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B u r p e e  L a m b
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S
F a l l  C l o t h i n g
THE BEST TO BE HAD AT THE PRICE
CLOTHING is equal to the best custom  work, and 
far superior to m ost of the m ade-to-measure kind.
CLOTHING m ade to  m easure is not custom  tailored. 
M ary men have learned from experience that m uch'of 
the loudly proclaimed “ tailored ” clothes are not as good as 
our medium grades ready to wear.
O  UR AIM is, and alw ays has been, to provide our custom ers 
with good sty le and serviceable clothing w ithout charging 
them  exorbitant prices.
OUR NEW FALL SUITS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
B u r p e e $ [ 0 i i ) b
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
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The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  O O .
1 advance; f2.no if
t the end o f the year ; a
bents.
Adrt
▼fry remedial
Communication* Upon topics o f general In­
terest are so lic ited .
Entered a t the ooetoffice at Reekland for c ir ­
culation  at second-class postal rates.
rning
NEW HPArKR HISTORY 
The Rockland Gaaette was established In 1846. 
In 1874 the Com lor was established, and consoli­
dated w ith  the G a iette  in 1882. The Free Frees 
was estab lished  in 1888, and in 1891 changed its 
name to the Tribune These paper* consolidated  
March 17. 1897.
C. A. 
car.
Haskell lias a Paige motor
V— ~
DR. T. L. MCBEATH 
DR. RUTH NICHOLS MCBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Graduate* o f Am erican School o f Osteopathy, 
K iik ev ille , Mo.
Sprague b u ild in g , Opposite Postoffice  
35 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
office hour* 9-12 a in , 2-4 p. m ., and by mi 
l>oiotiuent. Telephone 136. G6tf
T A X  N O T IC E
Interest begins this month 
on unpaid 1912 Taxes.
H. M. BROWN, Collector.
L I V E  A N D  D R E S S E D
POULTRY WANTED
Caul. p i 1.1,
t&l)ll.ll(!ll, reliable hl'ui, III IVC. n.-|iu l
weekly q u ota tion ., amt alilp your poultry to i 
W . F . W Y M A N  C O .,
26 Faucuil Hull M arket, lloatou. 74 81
The telephone index presented by 
the Swallow & Fales Co. of Boston 
to pat rons  and friends fills the bill 
admirably. The Courier-Gazette 
makes grateful acknowledgement.
It will be of interest to missionary 
workers of every denomination to 
know that the 103d annual meeting of 
the American Board of Missions will 
be held in Portland, Oct. 8. 9 . 10, and 
It.  The last annual report shows an 
income of more than $ 1,000,000, with 
583 organized churches on its field 
in Foreign Lands, 26 colleges and 
seminaries and 5,000 native laborers 
at work. Among the distinguished 
men who will participate in the com- 
ing meeting will be: Dr. W. H.
Gulick of Madrid. Spain; Rev. J. II. 
Ritson, M. A. of London; Sir Andrew 
Henderson Leith Fraser, K. C. S. I., 
former Lieut. Governor of Bengal. 
India; Pres. Samuel B. Capeti, LL. 
D„ of Boston; Prof. Harlan P. 
Beach, D. D., of Yale University, and 
25 missionaries from Asia. Africa and 
Oceanica.
Where Fish Are Frozen
Port Clyde’s Cold Storage Plant Is One of the Finest 
On Atlantic Coast—Locatad In Very Center Of
Maine’s Fishing Industry.
SOLD CHEAP MILK IN 
“HORLICK MILK” JAR
W. \V. Pearce, manager at Park 
and Washington, pleaded guilty be­
fore Justice of the Peace Bell to sell­
ing a cheaper grade of malted milk 
from the jars in which “Horlick’s 
Malted Milk" had been blown and 
when Horlick’s Malted Milk had been 
called for. He was fined $25 and 
costs. The complaint was signed by 
Food Commissioner Bailey, who is 
determined to stop the practice of 
substituting one brand of goods for 
another without notification of the 
substitution being made.—Oregon 
Sunday Journal, Portland, Oregon.
Take a map of Maine and mark 
one pencil dot where it says Segui.t, 
and another where it says 'Mat:metis. 
You then have the eastern and west­
ern limits 06 the richest fishing 
ground* on the Maine coast. Con­
sult your map once more and yon do 
not need to he told that the central 
market for the fishermen’s catch is 
Port Clyde, on the extreme edge of 
the town of St. George.
It was this advantage, geographic­
ally which led early this year to the 
Construction at Tort Clyde of one of 
the finest cold storage plants on the 
New Kngland coast; a plant which 
cost approximately $40,000. and which 
represents the climax of modern 
ideas and equipment.
The idea originated a few years 
ago with James E. Brennan of Port 
Clyde, who is a practical fisherman 
in every sense of the word. But it is 
one thing to conceive an idea and 
quite another to see your castle tmild- 
ed, and the proposittoh did not fairly 
take root until Mr. Brennan had 
breathed his hopes and ambitions to 
a young summer resident, named Dr. 
Walter D. Hall, of 'Medford, Mass. 
Dr. Hall was not a practical fisher­
man, but he is a man of intensely 
practical ideas, and the cold storage 
proposition was one that instantly 
appealed to him. He enlisted the in­
terest of Franklin Trussed, Josiah W. 
Hupper and William Brennan, and 
began a campaign which turned a 
fisherman's dream into an industrial 
achievement that ranks as one of the 
most important in Knox county.
The proposition was one of con­
siderable financial magnitude and 
might have died in its preliminary 
stages had not the promoters found .1 
ready co-operator in the person of 
Charles K. Bicknell of Rockland, a 
building contractor, who docs not go 
into any enterprise blindly, lie, too. 
saw the possibilities of a large cold 
storage plant in such a location, and 
his capital and materials immediately 
became available.
A corporation known as the Port 
Clyde Cold Storage and Fisheries 
Co., was organized, the management 
of the company being vested in a 
board of directors comprising the fol­
lowing substantial business men: 
Franklin Trussell of St. George, 
president; Dr. Walter I). Hall of 
Medford. Mass., treasurer; M. J. Pal- 
son of Gloucester. Mass., Josiah W. 
Hupper of St. George, James E. 
Brennan of St. George, manager. 
Charles F.. Bicknell of Rockland, and 
William Brennan of St. George.
The Franklin Trussell wharf priv 
lege, one of the bes-t on the 
was obtained. This wharf ha
E v e r y b o d y  C o m e
TO
M E R C H A N T S ’ W E E K
Oct. 5th to Oct. 12th In clu sive
Your Railroad Fare Paid to Portland
BY THE PORTLAND DAILY PR ESS
For the week beginning Saturday, October 5th , 1 9 1 2 , and ending at 6  P. M. Saturday, 
October 12th, the Portland Daily Press w ill pay your railroad fare to Portland 
if you com ply with the following conditions
The Conditions
1st
Buy at the nearest railroad station a round-trip ticket 
to Portland. (If a round-trip ticket cannot be pur­
chased buy two one-way tickets)
2nd
Present the return part of your round-trip ticket, or 
one one-way ticket, to the PRESS office, 97 Exchange 
street, together with the sale slips showing purchases 
from Portland merchants whose names appear in the 
list published in the PRESS to the amount of the sum 
set opposite the name of your railroad station and you 
will be paid in cash the cost of your railroad ticket 
from your station to Portland. Double the quantity 
of goods set opposite the name of your railroad station, 
if bought of Portland merchants whose names appear 
in the PRESS list, will entitle you to a refund of your 
fare to Portland and return. Stub of return ticket or 
one-way ticket together with sale slips will be required 
in every case. Mileage books will not be accepted.
The Merchants of Portland are making big 
preparations for “Merchants’ week.”
Besides the great assortments of New Fall 
Merchandise that will be shown at this time, 
Special Values in all lines of seasonable 
goods for the home or personal use will lie 
offered.
This event comes just the right time for 
Shopping.
Fall
Take advantage of the l'ortland Daily Press 
offer, and share in the unprecedented values 
offered by the Portland Merchants.
Come to Portland and do your Fall shopping and you’ll want to com e again
R em em b er the Dates==October 5 to 12
These amounts mean a rebate of your fare oue way. Double these amouuts mean your fare paid to Portlaud aud return.
Rocklaud
Thomaston
▲ mount to be purclnue J
♦40.00
♦35.00
Taunt 
Warren 
East Waldoboro ♦35.00
Amount 
to  I— purcliatml
♦35.00 W aldoboro 
Nobleboro
♦35.00
♦30.00
Damariscotta 
NT wcastle
Amount
to bo put chiuMjd
♦30.00
♦30.00
age of 65 feet, with 13 feet of wat 
at low tide. Eventually it will be 
extended so as to give a frontage of 
about 200 feet.
Work on the new plant began 
April 18 , and it progressed with such 
rapidity that the company began tak­
ing fish the middle of Inly.
One of the frame buildings stand­
ing on tile wharf was converted into 
a power house. 3 1 x78 feet, and this 
was equipped with a duplicate system 
of machines and boilers, which oper­
ate independently of each other, l'hc 
machines are of the direct expansion 
type, each with a refrigerating 
capacity of 25 tons of Ice per 24 
hours, and the boilers are each 50 h. 
p. The latter are set up in 30-inch 
brick walls with air space between.
Special interest attaches to the 
smokestack for the reason that it 
sometime did duty as a mast on one 
of Uncle Sam’s battleships. Its com­
position is nickel steel, and its dura­
bility is emphatically endorsed by the 
men who worked many hours sever­
ing it into the proper length. The 
stack measures 28 inches in diameter 
and stands 52 'feet in height. It was 
installed by Richard Dunn’s expert 
crew from Thomaston, and bids de­
fiance to the storms and gales which 
sweep directly down upon it from the 
open sea.
The heat from the boilers passes 
under a still which generates am­
monia. which, in turn, passes into two 
absorbers, each 30 inches in diameter 
and 18  feet in length, and through 
which, at 250 pounds pressure, it is 
forced into the 25.000 feet of pipes 
by which the extremely low tem­
perature of the cold storage building 
is maintained. The pipes which pass 
from the absorbers into the adjoin­
ing wall of the cobl storage building 
arc covered to a depth of half-inch 
with a pure white substance which 
proves to he frost, such us we find 
window panes on extreme cold 
winter days. Compared with the at­
mosphere of the power house it is 
an incongruity which awakens wonder 
on the part of visitors, yet it conveys 
only a mild warning of the actual 
temperature conditions which are to 
he found in the big white building 
alongside.
There are two sets of absorbers, 
just as there are duplicate sets of 
machines and boilers.
The power house equipment cost 
about $ 1 7 ,000. and is the best obtain­
able. The boilers were installed by 
the Robb Engineering Co. of South 
Framingham, Mass., while the cold 
storage machinery was furnished by 
M J. Faison of Gloucester, Mass., 
who specializes in the manufacture 
of that equipment, and who is also a 
director in the Port Clyde Cold Stor­
age and Fisheries Co.
»t M
The plant went into operation so 
late in the season that the company 
still has some finishing touches to 
make. The power house, for in­
stance. will have a cement floor, an I 
the walls will he sheathed.
The cold storage building is one 
of the most conspicuous land marks 
on the Knox county shore, standing 
four stories high and plain white in 
color. The general dimensions are 
45x6 6 . One end of the building faces 
the dock, aud a stairway leads to the 
upper stories. From the hold of the 
fishing vessel lying at the dock the 
product is hoisted in a wooden chute 
to the fourth floor, where the fish are 
distributed by means of chutes onto 
the flakes ill the third floor, where 
they are kept until completely frozen, 
after which they are placed for stor­
age on the floor* below. Seventy 
barrel* per hour can he handled by 
this method.
The composition of the floor is so 
complex that a description of it can­
not fail to interest.
First we have the double matched 
boards, with insulating paper between 
and covered with melted asphalt. On 
top of the asphalt arc t6  thicknesses 
of newspaper, embedded in hot as­
phalt; then two inches of sheet cork; 
then another covering of asphalt an 1 
16 thicknesses of newspaper; then two 
inches of sheet cork, covered by as­
phalt and 16 thicknesses of news­
paper; then a coating of ruheroid 
roofing, carefully cemented, as on a 
roof; then a coating of asphalt one 
inch thick and 16  thicknesses of 
newspaper; fiinally, 2 '/, inches of 
concrete and expanded metal.
Small wonder that on the upper 
side of this floor the temperature is 
that of the outer world, while below 
it the shivers of midwinter creep over 
the unwary visitor.
T h e  floor above described is a dup­
licate of the first floor, so that the 
artificial frigidity has a very meagre 
opportunity to escape, above or be­
low.
The avails arc also designed with a 
view to keeping the cold in and the 
heat out. They have a total thickness 
of iChout 12 inches. First there arc 
punched boards to a thickness of two 
inches, with insulating paper be­
tween. The space between the stud­
ding is filled with ground cork. In­
side of the studding are two thick­
nesses of insluating paper and four 
inches of sheet cork, embedded in 
asphalt; while inside of that is 
cement plastering half an inch thick. 
*. *
Descending to the third floor, the 
visitor's attention is first attracted by 
an enormous quantity of fish on flakes 
— 3 13  barrels he is told.
Then the visitor's curiosity is im­
mediately changed into a feeling of 
personal concern, particularly ii lie is 
garbed for summer service, as the 
reporter was. A workman in oil 
clothes points to a •thermomet 
which indicates eight degrees below 
zero. Under foot the frost and ice 
particles give forth the crunching 
sound that we hear on the extreme 
]y cold days in midwinter, and there 
is a feeling of inadequateness about 
one's summer clothing that leads him 
0 wonder  just how soon he will b 
able to regain the open air.
The frozen fish have the same ap­
parent consistency as a field rock, and 
sound the same if dropped onto th 
a tem- 
Within
quite heavily in the stock wi‘.h:n the 
last few weeks believes that the 
proposition is destined to be one of 
the most profitable that lias ever been 
placed within the reach of local 
capitalists.
It means a great deal to Knox 
county.
coast, * floor. Beyond the wall 
front- 1 perature of about 70 above
there is all the severity of a Maine 
winter, minus the cutting gales that 
sweep over land and sea, and th 
magic difference is wrought by the 
innocent iron pipes through which is 
coursing the fluid with which man is 
able to outwit nature.
On the second floor are stored 
about 1200 (barrels of frozen fish, 
while on the first floor are approxi­
mately 1800 barrels. A summary of 
tile stock on hand is as follow 
Bluchacks, 2500 barrels.
Large cod, 8000 pounds.
Medium cod, 6 10  pounds.
Shad. 1000 pounds.
Herring, 33 barrels.
Pollock, 861 pounds.
Large mackerel, 291 fish.
Small mackerel, 25,000 fish. 
Buttcrfish, 5,600 pounds. 
m. «t
In addition to this stock the com­
pany has baited several vessels 
sold a considerable quantity of fresh 
fish. The distribution of cold storage 
product will begin early in Novemb 
and that it will find a ready sale in 
the markets of New York, Boston and 
Philadelphia goes without saying.
The shipping room is located be­
tween the ground floor of the cold 
storage building and the power 
house. An average temperature of 
26 degrees albovc is maintained. This 
department admirably meets the re­
quirements of the business
Another building is being fitted up 
as a smoke house, and the company 
will engage in the preparation of 
finnan haddie as a side line. This 
building is 20x5 5 .
Other buildings connected with the 
cold storage plant are as follows:
Coal shed, 26x6 7 , with a capacity oi 
500 tons; a salt house, 2 1x46 , with a 
capacity of 1000 hogsheads; and a 
two-story building 30x30. used as an 
office and fish market. A more per­
fect arrangement could not easily 
lie imagined. The location has no 
equal oil the coast, being the natural 
market of the fishermen, who sell 
their fares iu the company and Imy 
bait from it. The equipment is the 
best that lias been devised. The man­
agement is in the hands of practical, 
energetic men, who see beneath the 
green waves that which they arc able 
to turn into cash value. How econ­
omically this big business is handled 
may lie judged from the fact that 
there are only six men regularly on 
the pay-roll in addition to two en­
gineers. The corporation is organ­
ized on the basis of $60,000 in pre­
ferred stock and $60,000 in common 
stock. St If
The preferred stock hears inter­
est at the rate of 6  per cent, payable 
semi-annually, and is secured by a 
first lien on all assets of the company. 
There was issued of the first stock 
only enough to provide for the pur- 
liase of wharf property, the erection 
and equipment of the plant, and to 
provide the necessary working capital.
The preferred stuck is offered at 
the present time at its par value o 
$100 per share, with a bonus of one 
hare of common stock with every 
five shares of the preferred stock pur- 
hased.
The purchasers of the preferred 
lock are assured that none of this 
tuck will be disposed of at less than 
Is par value. It is proposed to issue 
>f this stock at tile present time aliou. 
450 shares which will he ample for 
the needs of development, and will 
provide a sufficient working capital 
Under the preferred stock will be 
sued 600 shares of the common 
ock
A Rockland man who has iiv.-sted
T H E  FESTIV A L PR IC ES
Director Chapman's Wife Offers a
Satisfactory Explanation of W hy
They Were Raised.
Mrs. William R. Chapman, inter­
viewed at her beautiful Maine home 
in Bethel, on the subject of arrange­
ments for the sixteenth annual Maine 
Music Festivals, took pains to ex­
plain in detail the reasons for the 
raising of the prices asked for tickets 
for the festival concerts in Portland.
Mrs. Chapman said: "In the very
first place I want to say that we 
could never ask the prices that the 
festivals deserved while the concerts 
w-erc held in the Armory auditorium. 
The scats were too uncomfortable. 
Bangor had asked $7 and $5 for two 
years past, and found it to the ad­
vantage of the festivals. Wc had de­
termined to do the same in Portland; 
but when the plans for the auditorium 
in the new City Hall were completed 
wc found that we had 564 less seats 
than we had expected. A large num­
ber of excellent scats were lost to 
us because of the necessity of ex­
tending the stage far out into the 
main auditorium in order to scat the 
chorus and orchestra. Wc found that 
the seats in the first balcony were 
so desirable that we decided to make 
them like tile Parterre boxes in the 
Metropolitan Opera House, and from 
them, a! a higher price, gain the 
equivalent of the 564 seats we were 
'to lose.
"Now about the regular subscrib­
ers who have all these 15 years had 
scats at $5 for the course; they wi'.l 
he as well cared for as ever at the old 
auditorium. There will lie as many 
$7 and $5 seats as we had at $6 and 
$5 at the old auditorium. The others 
arc extra, and will please a certain 
class of music lovers who desire to 
go, as they go to the opera, in a 
specially reserved section of the 
house. Wc have never had anything 
to compare with the 'balcony, in loca­
tion or price. Those who like scats 
on the orchestra or main floor can 
have them the same as ever, and those 
who like the gallery have the best 
place in the entire auditorium to get 
good effects, the best place to hear, 
and all for $5 for the five great co n ­
certs. There are only 300 of the $ 10 
seats ami they are nearly all sub­
scribed for already. Of course the 
three front rows iu the balcony and 
the aisle scats on the main floor are 
far better than any seats that could 
be had in tile old auditorium, and 
they are worth much more; and these 
concerts will be wonderful, the best 
we ever had, I am sure.”
Mrs. II. J. Snyder, 5° Baxter 
street,  Rutland. Vt., says: "I suf­
fered with weak kidneys and had a 
severe pain across my hack and was 
so sore and stiff it was hard work to 
get up in the morning. I was ad­
vised to take Foley Kidney Pills, 
and in just a few days time the pain 
left my back and the soreness and 
stiffness went away also and I have 
■felt like myself again. I gladly rec­
ommend Foley Kidney Pills to all 
who have kidney trouble.”
All dealers of Rockland; F. M. 
White ft Co., Vinalhaven.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-fafthionod poo try, but choicely good.
— I t o o k  W a l t o n
The Bourne *.
U ndom eatli the grow ing gran*,
I'ndcriiPulu tlie liv ing  llowern,Deeper than the sound of nhower*;
Youth aud health will he hut vain, Beauty reckon'd of no worth; ry little girtii
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CI.ARRMONT ST. HOCKLAND, MB. 
O n to . U u u r i l  U to  l a  a . 111.1 a  u l | ' .  111.
MU(1 bjr a p p o in tm e n t.
Tele one couuectiwo. 6-101
FACE CRINE
Curea b ro w n -ta il m oth poUon in  five 
iniuttten. AhL your d ru g g is t tor it. 
P repared  by F . L. HKNNKH, W ald o ­
boro, M aiue. T73tf
"gI o. w . foster
343 MAIN STREET
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 0
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 ft. ui., 1-4 p. nu., ftud by uppoiutuieut
S h o r e - F r o n t  P r o p e r t ie s
MAINE COAST
911 Illustrated Catalog llatiag hundred* of 
propertied and uuip ol u n u I Iraa
HARRY (i. CLAY, JK .
tll LNMliUH. ST- ULOKUli. Mb. Uf
HlfH AUTHORITYRev. M atthew  G leaso n , baered H e a rt
"I took ft patient to t her*
to drink, or appetite for liquor. 1 le«l no heai-
D R IN K  H A B IT
can bo <>vero*>ine by the N E A L  3 -D A Y  
T itK  ATM  E N T . N o hypodermic* uaod. ltoault# 
ftbaolut*ly certain Cull upou, addiva* or phone 
T h e N « a l I n e litu te .  06  I’lM u au t Av«uu*v  
F o i t l - i i . l .  M r. T e l. * < !0 .
D ru g  l(u l j i t s  S p e c k 'l l )  T re a te d  
w ith  G re a t  S u c c e ss .
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
■ n
r  v  
* 3  • i
Personally appeared Neff 8 . Terry, who on 
oa h declares : That he Is pressman In th© office 
of th© Rockland Publish ing Co., and that o f  the  
issue o f The Courier-Oarett© of Septem ber 2# 1912, there was prim ed a total of 4 .4 7 «  copies 
Before m e : «?. W. CROCKER 
NotAr? Public.
X l  I
1  Vl REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
i For President
|  f  y. WILLIAM H. TAFT.
~ ! . 1 of Ohio
For Vice President
< itj JAMES S. SHERMAN,
*• t ; of New York
■‘j President Taft at his summer home
at Beverly, Mas's., Saturday, deliv­
ered a notable speech .to the Essex
i Republican Club and1 hundreds of
other .listencirs. Like all1 Mr. Taft 
utberanees, his speech was a clea 
dignified ami convincing presenta 
tion of Republican doctrine, without 
malicious attack upon any who diffe 
from that party in their political 
views. His remarks were receive 
with it he utmost enthusiasm. He dc 
voted particular attention to th 
third party for the first time since 
its formation. He mentioned Mr. 
Roosevelt and Governor Wilson sev 
cral times by name, but only in con 
nectnon with their views on political 
or economic subjects. His refer 
ences 'to the third party, and particu 
larly ibis remark that its platform 
was of a “crazy quilt” character 
brought immediate and loud applause 
-Aside  from his views of the new 
party, the President talked almost ex 
clus-iveiy of  the trusts, the tariff and 
prosperity. He defended his policy 
of trust prosocutions and mari 'aineri 
that the best proof that it was not 
jurious to sound business wa3 the 
prosperity tha t he now sees every­
where in the country. He pointed 
out that business men are conforming 
to the Sherman law and added that sr 
long as the.,law is on the statute 
books it must be enforced. Th 
President related the tariff closely 
with prosperity and asserted that 
there could hardly be prosperity 
without protection. He attacked th 
Democratic platform and paid his 
respects to Governor Wilson ioi 
•tariff views .which he declared could 
hardly island the prosperity test.
“There is one issue in this cam 
paign of  even greater fundamental 
permanent importance to thand
government ail'd the people than the 
tariff and prosperity,” said the Pres­
ident, beginning his attack upon the 
third party. "That is the preservation 
of the institutions of civil liberty 
they were handed down to ns by our 
forefathers in the Constitutbn of the 
United States, and the state consti­
tutions. which were modelled after it.
“A third party has split otf ' n m  
the Republican party not for any one 
principle, or, linefeed, oil any principle 
at all, but merely to grati'V personal 
ambition and vengeance; anc in the 
gratification of that personal anibi 
•tion and vengeance every new fad 
and theory, some of them good, some 
of them utterly preposterous and im­
practicable; some of them as social­
istic as anything that has been pro­
posed in the countries of Europe, 
many having no relation t 1 nation all 
jurisdiction or policy, have been 
crowded into a platform in or 1 
tempt  the votes of enthusiastic sun- 
porters of each of these proposed 
reforms.
“This new pairty is not united on 
any cohesive principle, and is only 
kept together by the remarkable p *r- 
sonality of its,leader. Were he to die 
tile party would go to pieces, for th_ 
cause, of which so many glibly speak, 
it utterly incapable of definition in 
view of the crazy quilt character of 
the platform.
“But there is running through the 
entire declared policy of the third 
party an entire willrngnc.s to destroy 
every limitation of constitutional rep­
resentative government in order that 
by a short cut these various reforms, 
inconsistent as they may be—and 
many of them arc—with each other, 
may be accomplished by 'he decree 
of a benevolent despotism, to he sup­
ported by the acclaim of hero 
worshiping, emotional, undiscriminat­
ing, superficially minded and non­
thinking people.”
Continuing his argument, Mr. Taft 
ea id: :
* “The reason why the movement 
cannot succeed is that the great hulk 
of our people arc not emotional, tin- 
disoriminating, superficially minded, 
iron-thinking or  hero-worshiping. 
iThey have the  virtue of the second 
sober thought. They have the  un­
derlying common sense thut. after 
full discussion, enables the scales to 
fall from their eyes, and to see the 
danger of a movement tihat must de­
pend for its success on holding forth 
impossible promises of a millennium 
to  be effected through legislation 
only, and by no change in human na­
ture, or the character of the individual 
member of society. Certainly, the 
people will not turn permanently 
from the most valuable lessons of 
experience in the past,  from those in­
stitutions of civil liberty, those guar­
antees of personal rights, and those 
limitations upon the majority con­
tained in the Constitution which have 
proved themselves to he of such in­
estimable service in the maintenance 
of  the succss of our democratic, con­
stitutional .representative form of 
government.
"Fortunately, there is not the 
slightest chance of the success of the 
third party Its chief purpose is to 
defeat the Republican party, ami even 
an that there is now every possibility 
that it will he disappointed. It has 
been suggested that Republicans 
should vote the Democratic ticket ill 
o rder  to defeat Mr. Roosevelt.  Men 
who do this will act most blandly, 
for their votes, unnecessary to defeat 
Mr. Roosevelt,  will aid the cause of 
the Democracy, with whom they have 
no sympathy, espccally in the policy 
of  tariff for revenue only, which 
would bring a disturbance of busi-
y o u r
M oney
B a ch
T his is w h a t we say 
w hen yon bu y  a
W A R N E R 'S  
Rust-Proof 
C O R S E T
and you  are  n o t sa tis­
fied w ith  it. W e are 
n o t going to stop  to 
ask you  questions, no 
m a tte r  how long you  
have had a corset. 
If it has broken , if it has ripped , if it has 
ru sted , if anything has happened  to th e  corset, 
th a t  we say  o u g h t n o t to h appen , we w a n t the  
corset and you w an t y o u r  m oney.
W arner’s S ty les
are fully endorsed by us. This is the first time in our 
experience we have been able to place on our counters 
thus early in the season, a line of Autumn and early 
Winter corset styles, and it is our hope that we can 
persuade you to an eai ly corset fitting.
Y ou m ay  be a devotee of th e  ready-to -w ear— th a t 
is th e  ty p e  of figure th a t  can a lw ays find th e  r ig h t  
su it  w ith o u t th e  annoyance, an d d e lay s occasioned by 
h av in g  to o rd e ra s u i t  a t  y o u r  d ressm aker’s o r ta ilo r’s
—if so, we want to fit you to your corset first, so that you 
may have the proper lines over which to fit your dress. We 
are showing these latest styles practically with our cloak and 
suit opening.
Won’t You See Them Early?
Constitution and the institutions of 
this country unimpaired; and that we 
shall continue the economic policies 
which shall permit the people of this 
country to enjoy the unexampled 
prosperity 'that is now opening before 
hem.”
Republicans who believe in the 
greatness of their party and that it 
continues to have a political mission 
to fulfill will heed these thoughtful 
word's of their great leader.
There is small likelihood that 
Pleasant Valley Grange will have its 
annual cattle show and fair this year.
t is an immense undertaking fey a 
few workers, with receipts that arc 
not proportionate. Instead the
Grange will probably give a one-day 
fair the latter part of this month or 
ariy in November.
F R IE N D S H IP
Mrs. Harold Allen has returned 
from Dr. Kings- hospital much im­
proved in health.
Mrs. Ellen Wallace is visiting rela­
tives in Portland.
The little daughter of Wait 
Winslow fell down stairs last week 
and broke her leg.
Mrs. Hattie Wotton entertained the 
Cushing Grange Circle last Thursday 
with a picnic dinner.
Mrs. Edwin Geyer is visiting her 
brother in Auburn.
Austin Orne and George Cook 
have returned from yachting.
Llewellyn Griffin and1 son Milton 
Griffin brought hack 14 rabbits and 10 
partridges as the result of a four-days’ 
hunting trip last week. They repo 't  
the leaves rather thick for bird-hunt­
ing.
I F  YOU are going away
*  for a long or short trip, do not 
forget to see us a week or ten days 
ahead and leave your m easure for that 
suit or overcoat that you want to go 
away in. Our tailoring is unsurpassed  
and our sty les are certainly the sm art­
est ever designed. You will like our 
prices, too, because they are right. We 
will deliver your suit on time.
NO F IT — NO SA LE
$1&£2 to $40=
SU PPR EM E COURT EN D S ! W
Kennedy Will Sustained—Dondis
Gets Large Fine and Sentence— 
More Divorces.
The September term 
court adjourned finally
of supreme 
yesterday
afternoon at 4 o’clock. A large , 
amount fo business was transacted. 1 
and the attorneys are filled with ad- : 
miration at the impartial and ex-J 
peditious manner in which the term 
was handled by Judge King.
The case of William M. Kennedy, 
appellant from the decree of the 
judge of probate, -was finished at noon 
.Friday. The jury was out less than 
half an hour, and returned a verdict 
which sustains the will.
The criminal docket Was then 
taken up. Charles H. Plummer, in­
dicted for throwing waste into 
a river, was tried- and acquitted. Tony 
Koloan. indicted for common nuis­
ance was tried and acquitted.
1 .Joseph Dondiis, indicted for liquor 
nuisance was tried and found guilty 
He pleaded guilty to two other 
charges. T h e  court sentenced him 
to five months in jail and a fine of 
$300.
Isaac Berliawsky, on two liquor 
cases was sentenced to ‘ 10 days 
jail and fined $200 and costs. John 
,Koski. assautl and battery was sen­
tenced to four months in jail.
Charles Stevens paid a fine and 
costs amounting to $ 10.31 for assault 
.with a dangerous weapon.
The Whitney cases for violation of 
the Sabbath law were continued.
Gen. J. P. Cilley filed a petition for 
review in his case against the Lime- 
rock Railroad.
r  m
Divorces additional to ithosc pre­
viously reported have been decreed as 
follows;
Ma-bel A. \Viel>9tcr of Bluchill from 
Elisha I!. Webster of North Haven, 
for desertion. Custody of Clarence 
Allen Webster, minor child, granted 
to the libellant. Walker for libellant
Mary A. Lenfcst from Elmer Len- 
fest of Union for desertion. Name 
of libellant changed to Mary Cal- 
derwood. Walker for libellant.
Edith A. Vaughn of Thomaston 
from Benjamin E. Vaughn of Wal­
tham, Mass., for cruel and abusive 
treatment. Name of libellant chang­
ed to Edlith A. Wyllie. Walker for 
libellant.
Edwin S. Hamblen from May Ham ­
blen of Camden, for desertion. Mont­
gomery & Emery for libellant.
Charles A. Walters of Rockland 
from Bertha E. Walters of Concord, 
N. H„ for desertion. Johnson for 
libellant.
William A. McLain, Jr., of Rock­
land from Geneva Dow McLain of 
Ilangor, for oruel and abusive treat­
ment. Littlefielld for libellant; Mont­
gomery & Emery for libcllee.
Let-tie B. C-olc of Viralhaven from 
Willis A. Cole of Great Falls, Mont., 
for cruel and abusive treatment. Cus­
tody of Pauline R. Cole granted to 
tlic libellant.
Ora M. Aney of Camden from Al­
vin H. Arey of Rockland, for cruel 
and abusive treatment. Montgomery 
& Emery for libellant.
Minnie A. Hamm of Washington 
from Levi Hamm, formerly of Lib­
erty, for desertion. Custody of 
Florence M. and Theodore O. Hamm, 
granted to the libellant.
Lincoln P. Butler of Camden from 
Annie Butler of Searsmon-t, for de­
sertion. Montgomery & Emery for 
libellant.
•A A
Among the visitors in the court 
room Friday was Sheriff H. M. Lowe 
of Androscoggin county, who had 
come down to the state prison with 
three convicts. Sheriff Lowe was re- 
lected last month. Another well- 
known Maine man in attendance that 
day was Representative Kelleher of 
Portland, who was here on 'business 
connected with the power line which 
is being built between Glemcove and 
the Kennebec. Mr. Kellcher’s brother 
one of the newly-elected repre 
sntatives from Waterville.
1003 I T w o  S tatem en ts 1013
The com parative statem ent given below  
show s the record in growth made by the 
Security Trust Company in nine years.
Sept. 26 , 1 903 ASSETS Sept. 26 , 1912
$ 1 3 0 ,7 5 3 .0 7 Loans $ 6 8 2 ,0 3 2 .7 9
9 ,9 7 8 .6 4 Investm ents Securities 4 0 4 ,7 6 8 .7 1
1 0 5 ,2 1 1 .2 2 Cash 1 3 0 ,3 3 7 .7 2
$ 2 4 5 ,9 4 2 .9 3
LIABILITIES
$ 1 ,2 1 7 ,1 3 9 .2 2
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Capital $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 1 ,5 6 4 .4 3 Surplus and Profits 7 9 ,4 3 0 .1 9
1 8 4 ,3 7 8 .5 0 D eposits 1 ,0 1 0 ,7 0 9 .0 3
Bills Payable 7 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 2 4 5 ,9 4 2 .9 3 $ 1 ,2 1 7 ,1 3 9 .2 2
Checking and Savings Departments. 
Safe D eposit rand Storage Vaults. 
Usual Rate of Interest on D eposits.
S ecu rity  T rust Com pany
AT NEW BUILDING
A TE STR Y C H N IN E PO W D ERS
Albert C. W itham  Committed Suicide 
Because His Sweetheart H ad Jilted 
Him.
Alfiert C. Witham, aged 22 , com­
mitted suicide at the home of his 
motlu-r on Walnut street Sunday 
noon, by taking strychnine powders.
“Clara is the cause of it,” were his 
dying words.
Clara As a  young woman of whom 
W iliam  was greatly enamored and 
her failure to reciprocate his affec­
tions is supposed to have led 'to the 
rash act. .
Sunday forenoon young Witham 
visited a Thomaston drug store where 
he 'bought strychnine for the purpose 
he said of killing a 40-pound dog. Re­
turning to his mother’s home he ate 
a lunch, which included blueberry pic. 
I 11 this lie is supposed to have con­
cealed the. two strychnine -powders, 
on'e grain each.
He then sought a couch and told 
his mother that he was going to die.- 
Then followed an  explanation of what 
he had done. His mother 'summoned 
Dr. Wasgatt,  but the young man was 
dead when the physician arrived.
The deceased was a -son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford B. Witham, and is sur­
vived by two brothers and two 
sis't ers.
Hie was formerly a stage hand at 
Rockland Theatre and had been in 
the employ of several concerns, his 
last work being at H. H. Stover & 
Co.'s grain store. He belonged 
Americus Hook & Ladder Co.
W a n t e d
lo’ men in our Bone­
less Department to 
skin fish.
LANE-LIBBY F ISHERIES CO.
|  VINALHAVEN
W ANTED—Young girl or m iddle aged wom­an tor general housework. A pply to1f  
L. SMITH, Ingraham H ill.
MEN W ANTED AT EDDY FARM. Apply w ith pick and shovel, to FOREMAN. 176 
Camden St. 70*82
W A N T E D - Boarders at 32 GRANITE ST.
ANTED—A good strong Ik y w ilting to 
▼▼ w ork. Good wages to righ t party. 
Apply to  COURIER-OAZKTI E. 77tf
OPENING D A Y
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Brackett 
of Melrose, who have been spending
two weeks’ honeymovm a't Lake 
Megunticook returned Saturday to 
their homes in Melrose.
Charles S. Robinson left Saturday 
for Cleveland. Ohio, where hie has a 
nice position as a trained nurse.
Harry  Howard and crew will eon- 
inue concreting by private subscrip- 
ion from Main down Bay View 
street pas-t the Whitmore block.
All Rebekahs are requested to bear 
in mind the roll call to he held Wed­
nesday evening Oct. <). It 'is hoped 
to make this a very pleasant occa­
sion and that all who can will lie 
present.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Allen spent 
Sunday in St. George the guests of 
Mrs. E. M. Covalt at her summer 
home, Glenmcre.
Mrs. G. L. Otis has closed her cot­
tage on the Belfast Road for the sea- 
on and returned to her home in 
Middletown, Conn.
Mrs. T. S. Bridges is employed in 
the millinery store of Mrs. A, L.
Worthing.
Mr- Emily Hooper and Miss An­
nie R. Hooper have returned to their 
home in Cambridge, having occupied 
the Robinson cot tage for the past 
season.
Mis- Martha Knight has been en­
gaged to fill the vacancy of Mrs. 
Fred AUIen.
Mi-s Margaret Annis has severed 
her connection with the R. F. Crock- 
tt Electrical Co.
Mrs. Lena Anderson has returned 
her home in Boston. While here 
slu- lias made many friends who re­
gret her leaving.
Mi-ses Marion and Wesley Russe’l 
who have been quests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bucklin' i r e  visiting 
nds in South Warren, enroute for 
their home in Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. R. It. Huvk 1 in and Miss Hattie 
’end'leton left Monday for a trip to 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Davis are in 
Martinsville, called there by the 
death of their daughter, Mrs. Sher­
man Cal chan.
Mrs. Clarence Adams is visiting rel- 
tive-s in Brooks, Me. •
The Misses Hartshorn have closed 
their cottage in Thorndike Park for 
the season.
M. B. A rey
M. Braincrd Arey died Sunday af- 
ernoon at i o’clock ait his home oil 
arl street. He was taken with a 
laralytic shock Friday from which 
rallied. He was a veteran 
n the Civil War, a member of the 
George S. Cobb Post. ,G. A. R., a 
member and conscientious worker in 
Congregational church and re­
spected by all who knew him. He 
leaves a wife, two sisters. Mrs. 
George H. Rogers of Cambridge.
and Mrs. B. M. Lawrence of 
Madison. South Dakota, one brother, 
apt. D. S. Arey; three sons, HaroJd. 
■ester and Kenneth, and one daugh- 
r. Edith, to whom the sympathy of 
he iconimuuity is extended.
R. J. MAHEW’S
Vinegar House 
and Cider Mill
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Thursday, October 3
Demonstration of Vinegar Making 
Begins at 2 p. m.
A cordial In v ita tio n  in ex ten d ed  to a ll 
—fio in  the housew ife to the  b u sin ess  
m an —to inspect o u r M ill and  process 
o f V inegar m ak in g .
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
VINEGAR FOR PICKLING
Free sam pled g iven  to a ll  w ho b rin g  
receptacle#
The Mill Will Continue 
Grinding M ondays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays nrs
BostoD Slioe Store
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
School Days
MEAN
School Shoes
Do You Want the BettT 
Do You Want Them at Me­
dium Price?
THEN TRY A PAIR OF OUR
A. P . BLAISDKLL, 3 W alker Place.
ROCKLAND, SO. THOMASTON  
& ST. GEORGE RA ILW AY
Winter Schedule In Effect, 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2
fines w ill connect a t  M echanic s tree t 
w ith the M aine C entral W harf earn 
leav ing  P a rk  s tree t lb m in u tes  hefero 
the hour, as tollow s, tran sfe rs  being  
g iven , tic fa r e ;
M on d ays, T u esd a y s , W ed n es ­
d a y s , T h u rsd ays and F r id a y s  cars 
leave M echanic s tree t lo r C resceut 
Beach a t 6.55, 7.55, 11.65, 12,55, 3.55, 
4.55, 5.55.
Cars leave C rescent Beach for R ock­
land  a t 7.25, 8.25, 12.25, 1.25,- 4.25, 
5.25, 6.25.
F o r S a tu rd a y  and S u n d a y  schedules- 
Bee n ex t issue th is  paper.
L o st a n d  h o tin d
FOUND—A nock chain . Owner may have sam e by proving property and paying  
Charges. Inquire a t 273 MAIN ST. 79
Res, Inquire of
7 A N T E D -A G  ENTS are m aking lots of VV money handling our N eedle Gases, 
“ new plan ’ no canvassing. Send 10c for sam- 
jde and fu ll particulars. THE KIM BALI.
F o r S a le
T I T A N T E D - A  girl for general houHework, 
in sm all fam ily. Apply to MRS. D. N. 
MORTLAND, 54 Masonic street, 76 79
puffs, in fact 
w ashing.
Steam Laundry. 31 tf
B ALSAM FIR TW IGS WANTED—Farmers and their hoys and g irls can make money 
cu ttli g  balsam flr tw igs. For particulars write 
the PINK PILLOW CO., Wood B uild ing. New  
York, N. Y. 77*80
Piano lessons.
W
W Jgrocery busiuess. for thofc 8UP 
68tf
W A N T  
»? an
576 Main S t., Rockland.
WANTED—To sharpen up your lawn m ow ­ers. Called for ami delivered by R(ICE­
LAND HARDW ARE CO. 3ttf
To L e t.
TO LET—House of s ix  rooms, w ith  modern conveniences: centrally located and in 
ex ce llen t repair. W ill be let furnished or un 
turuishcd at reasonable term s. A pply to or ad ­
dress “ O,” Courier-Gazette office. 79tf
Maine Central Station.
th ing that requires a d iy  clean room. Terms 
reasonable. C. E. RISING A CO., 221 Main St. 
Ask for Mr. F lye. 78tf
rno LET— Buick touring car by hour, dav or 
J, w eek. For prices telephone 509-4. ST.
----------------------— :l , Rocr ■ * —NICHOLAS HOTEL, ockland.
TO LET—A largo front room , well furn ished  for #1.50 per w«ek: or tw o furnished>t*------rooms for iighi
50 tf
WALTON SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
A bso lu tely  tho best v a lue  on the 
m ark e t—a ll Holiii lea th e r. 
T hey lit, they  look good uud w ill 
w ear, w hat m ore do you waut? 
The proof ol the  shoe is in  the 
w ea r—the price* a re  reaaouab le .
98c, $1.25, $1.50
FOR KENT—Partly furnished hotel situated  iu Stockton Springs. M aine. In good 
c<»mlition throughout, and ready for im m ediate 
possession. Large and couveuieut office and 
dining roon, reading room, parlor, k itchen aud 
nerving room, tw enty sleeping rooms. Cemout- 
Mi cellar w ith furnace. V illage system  o f  
water. E lectric ligh ts ou first door. Reason 
able le i ins of rental to  experienced hotel m an­
ager. Don't answer unices prepared to g iv e  
satisfactory  security for paym ent o f reut. 
Address, F . W. COLLINS, 15 North Main St., 
Rockland, Maine. 7s*86
m inutes walk to school, cofhp'ete se t o f farm ­
ing tools, and 1-2 hay included. Must be sold  
quickly to se ttle  estate . P rice $160). F . G. 
CREIGHTON, Union. 79-80
DIKE, 32 Masonic St.
I f
M. 8t«
.  . cloissonne,
otbor bric-a brae, prints, a few  rugs, diamonds, 
and a few usefu l articles for the hom e. Ap-
M echanic S treet, City.
go?d horse and dray aud Stim pson com puting  
scales No. 70, w eigh ing  capacity 100 pounds. 
W ill se ll cheap. L. C. TURNER, Isle  au Haut,
owner is m oving away.
B1CKNKLL & SON.
F UR SALK—Georg© W. Stanton farm one
and
apple trees, also 17
rar.eties. B u ild in g s! __________ 4 _ ..................
>e sold on reasonable terms. Inquire on tho 
)rem ises, or of GILFORD U. BUTLER, Court 
louse, Rockland. 64-87
10R SALK-Fa
1NGI AHAM, R. F. D. 51 Rockland.
MOTOR BOAT for sale—21-foot motor boat, fu lly  equipped  
CLARK. A. C. l iA llN .
Rockland.
Apply to FRK l) A. 
JOHN O. STEVENS, 69 tf*
FOR SA LE—Sm all build ing, 99*12 by 9 feet p »st, su itable for garage, inquire “ G.B. DA----  - ’ • “JA VIS, Telephone 166-5.
_ . . _ per
cord; fitted wood #S.90 T. J . CARROLL, 
Thomaston, R. F . D . Telephone 263-21 Rock- 
laud. 69tf
F OR SA LE—All the real esta te  ow ned by the  late Harry M. McKiasoa at the tim e o f his in tl -death, situ ate
f jiUK SALK—Lubricatiug Oils aud Hard Grease at wholesale. All goods guarau-
m iO LET—A desirable second floor tenem ent 
large 2-sto iy  house at No. 9 Uocklaud  
street. Also tenem ent No. 91 M echanic St. 
O ct. 29 desirable 2nd floor tenem ent Shaw Ave. 
Inquire of F . M. SHAW , 365 Main St., or 65 
Sum m er street. Telephone 182-3. 77*89
F OR SALE—The Ralph ,L. Sm ith cottage at Cresceut Uescb. Four Bleeping rooms, 
large living loom  aud kitebeu , ou h igh eleva ­
ting. overlooking bay aud if lamia. Com pletely  
furnished. Any reasonable offer w ill be co n ­
sidered. M AINE REAL ESTATE CO.. Bo 
367, Rockland, Maine. 37tf
r p o  LET—Lower Flat o f five rooms at 
X 16 Ocean St. Good location, lu q u iie o f  
KDW. J MURKY at Fuller Cobb Co.'s 
the prem ises. __________
M is c e lla n e o u s
(. all Uuiing the day is 401.
Tho only place In Rockland Is 
at the
IXOK HUNT—Modern 
U  loom s aud two o tlic is , cem ented cellar, 
p erfect drainage and plum bing, luruace gas, 
bath ami good ga id cn  F . J . HICK NELL.
Telephone 309 or 03* 3. "3tf
one dollar for trial dozeu wholesale or 10 cenu> 
e ig h t> square for sam ple. AUGUSTA STUDIO CO.. Augusta,
W illoughby B lock, 343 CHARLES F .T u L U A N .
Tha placa where you bought tha 
39c Rubbers
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iROCKLAND THEATRE*
j .o p . T imi 1  8 .3 0  AL. V. ROSENBERG, M gr.
- T H E  B IG  S H O W -
t o d a y  AND TOMORROW
THOMAS &  W ARD Variety Entertainers
CYCLING ZANORAS C om edy and S ensa tiona l Bicycle N ovelty
ITHURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
JOHNNY GEIGER Eccentric Violinist 
LIGHTER & JORDAN Two Girls and a Piano
Jelly Preserving
WE HAVE TIIE
AT-
Tum blers
20c Per D ozen
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y ;
W A N T E D
2 s m a r t  W om en
TO WORK IN OUR
Boneless Fish Department
PENOBSCOT FISH GO.
ROCKLAND
The wonderful skill of 
the best American shoe 
makers is behind Emerson 
Shoes and is the chief rea­
son for their superiority. 
To wear Emersons is to 
do your best for the comfort and ap­
pearance of your feet.
TRY A  PAIR TODAY.
W. H. SPEAR,, Rockland, Me.
JUST RECEIVED
A nother Lot
BLACK  SH E L L S
IN BLACK AND SM O K ELESS  POW DERS
T hey a re  the best Shell m ade. I f  you h av e  not tried  them  yet, b e tte r  have 
som e to o n . W e now h ave  a very  good v a rie ty  and  can fill o rders p ro m p tly
H. h . c r i e  & co.
L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T O R S
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
THINK TWICE
and y ou’ll uue bow 
iinpoaalble it  ia for 
factory m ade  up 
parcl to tit you 
perfectly  a t every 
p o i n t .  8 u c li 
clothes a re  bu ilt 
to fit an  ideal lig- 
ure w hich not one 
uiau in  a m illion  
poaaeuaea.
OUR
TAILORING
iuaurea a perfect 
lit, uu m a tte r  bow 
you a re  b u i l t .  
Aud aa we lit you 
in d iv id u a lly , ao 
also do we im ­
p a rt in d iv id u a lity  
to your clo tliiug  
We .b a l l  be glad 
to prove it.
ROCKI.AN0 A\E._Ptou- 0-1
The W. O. Hewett Co., have re­
cently secured the agency for Crock­
er ’s "Ink-Ti te Fountain Pen" trfe 
latest and greatest pen of them all. 
To  introduce it quickly they offer for 
a limited time to take your old foun- 
taiu pen and allow a dollar for it in 
exchange for "Ink-Tite.” This gives 
everyone a chance to secure the only 
self-filling, non-leaking pen ever 
made at a very low price.
L3NI
ti 1 .«*wruucc, a aoii.
Emery— Rockland, Bept. 25, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Emery, a daughter— Edith.
B enuer—Thom aston, Sept. -ti. to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Adelbert J .  Runner, a daughter.
u i m j
(Davis), w ife of Rev. 8. Ii. Calehau, aged 34 
yea re, 7 m ouths, 27 days.
W itham —Hock land. Sept. 2y, A lbert C. W ith- 
aui, aged 22 years, 27 days.
Jouee—Thom aston, Sept. 26, Clara M., w ife  of 
John F. Joues, aged 45 years, 1 m outh, l.’> days. 
A rey-C am d eu , Sept. 20, M. Eraiuerd Arey.
HARVEST DINNER
At the Methodist Church
Wednesday from 11 until 1.30
T I C K E T S  2 5  C E N T S
Calk of tho Cowit
Coming Neighborhood Event*
O ct. 5—F ootb .lt: More* High T9 Rockland 
at lO oadw a, ground.
Oct. 7—1-ady K not Chapter, D. A. R .t m oot. 
In R eexport w ith Mm. Julia A. Col'ina.
Oct. 7—1 July Knox Chapter P . A. R. meets 
w ith  Mm. Collins and Mrs. Cole. Rockport.
Oct. s - t lr a n g e  fair a t N o ilh  Haven.
Oct. 9 -lc—Annual m eeting at Portland of 
Maine State Longue o f Postm asters o f  3d and 
4lh classes.
Oct. 10 11 12—Maine Musical Festtval at It 
gor.
O ct. IS-15-16—Maine M usical Festival 
Portland.
Oct. 19—Knox Pomona Orange m eets w 
Seven Tree Orange. Union.
o c t .  31—Rtock 2 Pn lversa llst church enter­
ta ins, Hatluween.
Miss Jennie Thorndike is employed 
at V. A. Leach’s store.
The first circle supper of the sea­
son at the Univcrsalist church will1 he 
given tomorrow night.
The opportunity for visiting Cres­
cent Beach House this season is 
rapidly narrowiing.. “Do it now.”
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. S., en­
tertained visitors from Minnesota, 
Winterport and Tenant’s Harbor Fri­
day night.
Miss Carrie Barnard’s millinery 
opening takes place tomorrow, in 
common with the other openings. 
Through some oversight her adver­
tisement did not appear with the 
others in our Saturday issue.
Pictures of the Vinalhaven-Rock- 
land footbaill game were thrown on 
the screen at Rockland Theatre Sat­
urday night. The camera work was 
done by Alton Blackington. and the 
slides by the Zyxziozo Studio.
The wholesale lobster dealers of 
this city are working for special rc- 
6rigerating car service between Rock­
land and St. Louis. The shipments 
from this city are of great import­
ance, and the claim of the dealers 
one that is certainly entitled to 
consideration.
The winter time-table of the Maine 
Central Railroad went into effect yes­
terday. and differs hut slightly with 
last winter’s schedule. On week­
days the trains leave at 8 a. ni., 1:40 
p. m., and 4 :4 5  p. m„ arriving at 10:40 
a. m.. 4 :3 5  p. m.. and 8:20  p. til. On 
Sundays a train leaves at 7 a m. and 
arrives at 1 1 :10.
The free and easy^use to which the 
Board of Trade rooms are being put 
in the night time is a source of con­
siderable annoyance to other tenants 
of the building. During the past 
week a tramp shoestring vender has 
used the rooms as a lodging house. 
Liherale I’aladino who has rooms 
overhead, kiuiid this tramp making 
his way to the third story Satu*day, 
and this is only one of the liberties 
that are being taken with the place.
Harmon Davis of this city is one 
of the stockholders of the Abrams 
Amusement Co. which has just 
bought valuable real estate in Bath 
with the intention of erecting a new 
theatre. It is to he located on the 
site of the Alameda which will be 
torn down during the winter. A re­
inforced concrete theatre, modern in 
every particular and with a seating 
capacity of 1200, will be erected. 
Manager Davis of Dreamland 
Theatre, a brother of Harmon Davis.
the man instrumental in getting a 
new theatre to Bath, and is being 
congratulated there upon his enter­
prise.
Here arc a few excerpts from Bill 
Baker’s letter, written in Boston Sept. 
2 8 : Maine put it all oveir Harvard
in the football game Saturday but got 
all the hard breaks. Shepherd was a 
star in punting.—The electric show 
is the prettiest I ever saw.—I read in 
The Courier-Gazette that “ Line" Mc­
Rae is coaching the high school foot­
ball team. 1 wish him the best suc­
cess.—I am coming down in Novem­
ber to knock down a few bunnies.— 
I hope some of the boys will come up 
to the world's series. The Red Sox 
will have a cinch, to my way of think­
ing. I have been watching both 
teams all summer and have a pretty 
good idea of them.
Dr. G. F. La Paul, physician and 
surgeon of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
George P. Dickinson, cashier of the 
Minnetonka, (Minn.) state 'bank, have 
been staying at the Crescent Beach 
House the past week. The visit has 
been one of especial interest to Dr. 
La Paul, giving him an opportunity 
to fraternize with relatives whom 
he met for the first time. He is a son 
of the late John Paul of Rockport, 
but was born in New Brunswick, 
whither his parents came on their re­
turn from the West. One of his 
nearest relatives is Clarence E. Paul, 
register of deeds, who is a cousin. 
He told Ills Westerners such mar­
velous 'tales about .our deep-sea fish­
ing that Dr. La Paul and Mr. Dick­
inson accompanied him on an ex­
pedition one day. The results fully 
justified Clarence's claim's. Dr. La 
Paul is now spending a week ait hi 
native home in St. John, N. B. On 
his return to Minnesota lie will b 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Smith of tile Crescent Beach 
House, the  latter going to Dr. La 
Paulis sanitarium for treatment. Thi 
establishment lias a capacity for 120 
patients, and is always busy.
There will lie a public supper in 
the Engine hall at the Highlands 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, under the aus­
pices of the Men’s League. At 6 :3 0  
supper will he served to all tor the 
small sum of 20 cents. After the 
supper there will be a lecture in the 
hall, Dr. J. E. Walker of Thomaston 
The lecture will be free to all.—Ad­
vertisement.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Little­
field Memorial church will serve .1 
harvest supper in tile vestry of the 
church Wednesday evening from ;  ‘ 
to 7 .—Advertisement.
N O T I C E
T O
B O Y S
who can wear a size  
4 shoe can buy a 
$ 1 .5 0  value for
Only 79c
—A T —
Parmentfr’S
CLOSING OUT SALE
3 4 5  M A IN  ST ,
The football game on the Broad­
way ground nexit Saturday brings to 
Rockland the 'S cra p p y  Morse High 
team of Bath.
Senator Gardner has an office ir 
Singhi block. No. 350 Main street 
Scott F. Kittredge his private secre­
tary is in charge.
The annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will he held at the Y M. C. A. 
rooms Friday at 2 :30. A large a t­
tendance is desired.
The Eastern Star will have a picnic 
supper at Oakland Friday. Oct. 4 
Car9 run to Park at 2 p. 111. Supper 
at 6 :30. Take dishes.
C. E. Colliding has built a garage 
and boat house at Crescent Beach 
for Henry A. Howard, and is now re­
pairing H. H. Flint 's cottage ait Holi­
day Beach.
The regular meeting of the hoard 
of managers for the Home for Aged 
Women will be held with Mrs. F. J. 
Si mo n ton. Middle street, Thursday 
afternoon at 3 .
Sunday night 's deluge and Monday 
morning's gale destroyed several mil­
lion dtollars worth of autumn paint­
ings. The proprietor expects to re­
place them next season.
Arthur E. Saunders,* delivery clerk 
at W. C. French's market, resumed 
his duties yesterday after a week’s 
vacation, during which he took in 
some of the big games at Boston,
Thorndike & Hix received such a 
large order for lobsters and seaweed, 
from a Western customer, Saturday, 
that it was necessary to make their 
Monday shipment in a special car.
The Saturday evening half-hour car 
which the railway company has been 
running on the Highland line during 
the summer will he discontinued and 
an extra car will he run on the hour.
The R.. T. & C. Street Railway will 
he pleased to give a ticket to any per­
son who will apply for it admitting to 
the greatest electrical show ever seen, 
now going on at the Mechanics build­
ing, Boston. It is well worth going 
hundred's of miles to see.
David Talbot has been designated 
by Gov. PI a rated as a delegate to the 
American Road Congress at Atlantic 
City, N. J., which lie is now attending. 
That settles it. There'll be no 
more poor roads in Knox 
county after he has been home a rea­
sonable length of time from that 
show.
Do you know how shears and scis­
sors are made? If not. just lodk into 
the Rockland Hardware Co.'s south­
ern window, where W.iss, the manu­
facturer of steel forged cutting im­
plements has a revolving sign illus­
trating the various stages of manu­
facture. It is a very interesting dem- 
onst ration.
The Masonic bodies, with the ex­
ception of Claremont Comniamlery. 
meet in the Temple this week. Rock­
land Lodge comes tonight. Aurora 
Lodge Wednesday night: King Sol­
omon Temple Chapter. Thursday 
night. The Commandery meets 
Monday and the Eastern Star Friday 
night of next week.
The W. H. Glover Co. has the con­
tract for making extensive alterations 
and improvements to the Samoset 
hotel, which has just completed a 
very successful season under the own­
ership of the Maine Central Railroad. 
Among other changes it he western 
wing will be so elevated as to cor­
respond with the southern wing. 
Work will commence immediately.
A cottage at Battery Beach, built 
last season for A. P. Simmons of this 
city, was burned at 1:30  yesterday 
morning from cause unknown. The 
family occupied the cottage Sunday 
and had used the fireplace hut when 
the members left for home they made 
certain that this fire was extinguished. 
There was an insurance of $1200 with 
M. S. Bird & Co. on the cottage and 
contents.
The growth of Rockiland as a finan­
cial center is evidenced by the won­
derful increase in deposits that the 
local banking institutions exhibit dur­
ing the past few years. The com­
parative statement that fhe Security 
Trus t Company prints is a remark­
able 'showing of increase developed 
by this institution during its nine 
years of existence, a growth of total 
assets from a quarter of a million 
dollars in IQ03 to a million and a 
quarter in 1 9 12 .
Fifty members of Miriam Rebckah 
Lodge visited Wakloboro Saturday 
night and were most cordially enter­
tained by Good Luck Rehekah Lodge. 
Supper of a very appetizing character 
wins followed by an entertainment 
which spoke well for the talent in 
Good Liuck's membership. The visit­
ors remained in the hall until the 
arrival of the early morning train 
for Rockalnd, and the members of the 
entertaining Lodge gallantly kept 
them company. Now the local Re- 
bekahs are afl saying nice thing's 
about Waldoboro’s hospitality.
Axel F.. Brunberg, secretary of th 
Rockland Y. M. C. A. for nearly 20 
years, closes his work in that posi 
lion next Saturday, Oct. 5 . In recog­
nition of his faithful ami efficient 
service, and tile high esteem in which 
he is held by membens of the A sso­
ciation and citizens generally, th 
Ladies Auxiliary will tender him .1 
complimentary supper, the first to he 
served since the remodelling of tin 
rooms. The number of guests i 
necessarily limited to 12 5 . Invita­
tions will be issued by the ladies, and 
all are asked to respond liberally, ais 
as thfty will be glad to do to the com­
mittee in charge of the supper.
Arthur Stubbs, who has been n 
camp with 70 other students 
Marion in Washington county, ar­
rived home the last of the week, and 
left again Sunday night for Boston 
to resume his studies at .Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology. Work 
of a very practica 1 nature, such a 
railroad engineering, has been taken 
up during the summer and will count 
just that muich in favor of the M. 1 
T. students the coming school year 
The young men returned from this 
combination work-pleasure vacation 
in splendid physical condition, brown 
as the proverbial nut, keen of eye and 
strong of limb. A group picture of 
tile students recently appeared in til 
Youth’s Companion, and the Rock­
land representative could be easily 
discerned.
Misses Kathleen Fiske and Therese 
Manning will open a Kindergarten at 
70 Summer street, Monday. Oct. 7 
Miss Fiske. who is a graduate of the 
Castine Normal School, made this 
work a special study while there, and 
has just returned from a four weeks’ 
stty  in Boston, where she visited ill 
schools. She will be assisted by Miss 
Manning, who is a graduate of tit 
Rockland high school. The terms are 
50 cents per week, and the hours 
9  a. in. to 11 a. m. Telephone 186-11 
—Advertisement.
There will be a demonstration of 
vinegar making at K. J. Mavhcw 
Cider Mill, at tile Highland*, Thurs­
day. Oct. 3 . at 2 o’clock, when the 
Maybew method of vinegar making 
in all its stages will be shown. Th 
public is cordially invited to attend.— 
Advt.
W om en’s T hirteen  B utton  
Russia Goodyear W elted .$2.55
Yes--people have got in the habit of look­
ing for this store to do the unusual in the 
way of giving Shoe values. And one of the 
reasons that our sales have increased every 
m onth since w e opened is that WE HAVE NEVER DISAPPOINTED 
THEM. We always aim to do a little m ore than w e prom ise. In other 
words, surprise rather than disappoint.
Take for instance this Ladies’ Russia Calf Button Boot for $ 2 .5 5 , 
that we shall place on sale in both our Belfast and Rockland stores 
W ednesday morning. As you are not a shoe expert telling you that they  
are made of Genuine Calf Skin (not side leather)—that they are 
all Goodyear w elted—may not im press you. But if you will just look  
around and see what other stores ask for a boot of this description, 
your own good judgment w ill tell you that our price is FULLY A THIRD 
LESS THAN ELSEWHERE.
OPPOSITE
WAITING
ROOM
OPPOSITE
WAITING
ROOM
The regular meeting of Miriam R'c- 
bekali Lodge will be held tonight. 
The degree will he conferred.
Cars on the Crescent Beach line go 
onto transfers tomorrow. Oct. 2 . 
See new 'Schedule printed in this 
paper.
•One of the smartest men in Knox 
county is Dexter Morse of Dexter 
street, Thomaston ,who is 00 years of 
age. AVhen his nephew, George 
Morse, called upon him the other day 
he found the old gentleman shingling) 
the roof of the house.
The chorus tickets for the Phil­
harmonic Society have arrived and 
will he distributed Thursday evening, 
when it is hoped every member in­
tending to go to the Festival will he 
present, that all may 'have seats as­
signed upon the stage, gaining also 
a more thorough acquaintance with 
the music. Mr. Chapman writes th it 
those not proficient will be assigned 
to the  galleries.
A narrow escape from what might 
have been a serious acicident took 
place last evening. As the mail car 
was going down Washington street 
in Camden, a lady coming along the 
sidewalk, looking at something in her 
hand, 'heedlessly ran into the side of 
the car anid was knocked down, but 
only slightly injured. The motorman 
was ringing 'his gong furiously, as he 
noticed that the Woman wais walking 
heedlessly. She escaped with a few 
slight bruises.
Lewis Frederick Starred  blossoms 
into a new field, this time as a song 
writer. A poem of four verses. 
“Patrick’s Bird,” has been set to 
music by L. A. Clark and published 
in attractive form by the music house 
of H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Wash­
ington, D. C. The words are quaintly 
humorous, and the composer has
given them an exceedingly appropri­
ate setting. “Patrick’s Bird” ought 
to he on your piano. Copies can be 
had of the Maine Music Co.
Mrs. Charles E. Barnard of Broad­
way is in a very critical condition as 
tlic result of an accident which took 
piacc Saturday night at the Maine 
Central station. She was ( sitting in 
her carriage when the train arrived. 
The horse became greatly frightened 
at the locomotive and his sudden 
rearing overturned the carriage. Mrs. 
Barnard struck violently on her head, 
and was removed to her home in an 
unconscious condition, frotp which 
she has not since aroused, although 
this morning she seemed to show 
slight signs of reviving.
Senator Gardner has just made the 
following nominations to the U. S. 
Military Academy at West Point: 
Principal. Charles Bigelow Healey, 
Rockland; 1 st alternate, Earle A. Bil­
lings. Portland; 2nd alternate, Harold 
S. Kelley. Bath. The entrance exam­
ination will be held next April. Sen­
ator Gardner has done an excellent 
thing in naming the Rockland hoy 
for the position. Everybody knows 
“Big” and we’ll all be looking for 
him to play the military game with 
the same snap and earnestness that 
has characterized ‘his work in the 
local football and baseball arenas.
ROCKLAND TH E A T R E
Rockland Theatre well deserves 
the name of “Rockland’s most popu­
lar amusement house.” after seeing 
the well arranged program won 
which the theatre opened up this 
week. Every patron left the theatre 
last night with a feeling of content­
ment and a pleasant *sniile on their 
faces. The vaudeville bill is started 
with Thomas and Ward, two colored 
dancers, who, after shaking all the 
sand off tile stage with their steps 
went in on roller skates. 1 hey per­
formed pigeon wings, buck steps and 
a dance they called “Old Kentucky.” 
They were applauded and recalled to 
do it over again many times.
Then came an act similar to which 
has not appeared in Rockland for 
some time. I bis, a big time act. .= 
that of the Cycling Zanoras, two men 
who perform sensational and comedy 
feats on all sorts of bicycles and 
keeps tile audience alternating be­
tween thrills and laughs. This is a 
dandy act oi the kind and keys every­
one up for the grand line of pictures 
that are included in the program. 
They are “Thou Shah Not Covet,’’ a 
Vitagraph: “The Rustler’s Daugh­
ter.’’ a Melies. and last but not least 
a comedy of the better sort “An
Eventful Elopement,” by the Vita- 
graph Co.
Coming for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday are Johnny Geiger with 
his talking violin, and Lightner and 
Jordan, two girls and a piano. Every­
one should plan to see Johnny 
Geiger as he is the best eccentric 
violinist on the circuit.
ST. GEORGE
Miss Edith G. Watts left for Bos­
ton Saturday where she has employ­
ment in a banking office.
Miss Myrtle Gilchrist is home from 
Nantucket where she has been during 
the summer.
The Grage will hold their annual 
fair Oct. <>. Dinner and supper will 
he served. .Singleton's orchestra will 
furnish music afternoon and evening. 
Dancing will he in order during the 
evening and a large attendance is 
hoped for.
Capt. J. W. Thomas lias had a 
large shed built at the rear of his j 
house. Frank Kerswcll did the work.
J. A. Ewell, Henry Ewell, Chester 
Robinson and Melvin Gilchrist went 
to Union.Thursday by auto to attend 
the fair.
Edward Works of New Sharon 'S 
at W. J. Caddy’s.
Miss Cora Murdough is in Rock­
land for a few days, the guest of Mrs. 
John Burns.
Mrs. W. J. Caddy and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas were guests of Mrs. H. W. 
Kinney in Rockland last week.
Capt Arthur Thomas and family 
are home from a trip to New York.
Mrs. Carleton Snow and family 
left for their home in Wakefield Fri­
day after spending several weeks at 
Treasure l ’oint camp.
George A. Hilt and daughter have 
returned to their old home at Treas­
ure Point farm for the winter.
Walace Jones d'ied Sept. 19 after a 
long and painful illness. An accident 
in childhood made him a cripple, but 
he had been able to walk short dis­
tances until about a year ago when 
lie began to fail and suffered intense­
ly at times, although he Ihorc it 
patiently anil kept up until the end 
came. The funeral services were held 
Sunday at his home, Rev. Mr. Calc­
ium officiating. Beautiful flowers were 
silent reminders of the many friends 
who will miss his cheerful greeting 
as they pass the door where he was 
always to be found on pleasant days.
Capt. and Mrs. E. A. Watts are in 
Union for a few days, guests of Mrs. 
F. A. AUlen.
For  tickets and other information 
regarding the Maine Music Festival 
write or phone A. C. Jones at The 
Courier-Gazette office, telephone 3 70 . 
Send your orders in early and get the 
choice of scats.
SPECIA L D IN N ER S 
—and—
P R IV A TE D IN IN G  ROOM  
m *
Specialty of B R O ILED  and 
F R IE D  CH ICK EN  
and LO BSTERS 
a. *e
D IN N ER  PA R T IES 
Accommodated at Short Notice 
Meal H ours; 12 to a; 6 to 8 
*  *
KNOX H O T EL. Thom aston 
F. W. TR O W B R ID G E, Prop. 
Telephone 2 t- i i
60-tf
GOOD EYESIGHT
IS  MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Com mit—
Q. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 1.1 MU ROCK ST. ROCKLAND. MB.
—G rouml Floor—
MASONIC
JE  Regular Mooting o f—
V  V  AURORA LODOBt NO. SO. P. & A M., 
Wk h m u d a y  K v k m n g , Octoiiku  2* 
at MaKonic Tem ple. Members anil «ojourning  
brother* are requested to be present. There 
w ill be work. Fraternally,
rr.ARKV* K A. I'ACKAR'), W. M.
L 8  HOlllNSON, Bec’y.
Importation of Bulbs
Direct from Holland
Hyacinths, Narcissus,
'  in variety
Extra Von Sion,
and single spur
Tulips, Spanish Iris, 
Fancy Gladiolus, 
Crocus, Snow Drops, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.
A specially fine line of 
Dutch Bulbs
Salt csmmsncs* Thursday Morning 
Octobar 3rd.
Mather Greenhouses
C orur 1’leu .u u l uud P u rch ase  Street#
Telephone 244-4
Every School Child
SHOULD IIAYE
his or her eyos e x am in ed , a t 
least once in s ix  m onths
to d etect any  in c ip ien t eye tro u b le  
and  correct it  w hile s till in the  
e a rlie s t stage ot developm ent.
My m ethod of e x a m in a tio n  
causes the ch ild  no inconvenience 
or pain , as when d ro p s uro used .
til in g  your ch ild ren  here today .
C. A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
399 IMulii SI. R o ck la n d
Helen C. Rhodes 
Rockland Hair Store
Shampooing. Manicuring 
Chiropody
Fine Slock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand 
ladlae1 own Combing* mado Into 
Pulls and Switch#*, at lowest pos­
sible prices. ”tf
M ull Orders, a  S p e c ia l ly  
t» O. B ox 443 T e l. 103-4
PAG E FOU R T H E  RO CKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: TU ESDAY, O C TO B ER  i, i 9t».
••
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A L C O H O L  3 P E R  C E N T . !
AVcg? (able Prrparminn forAs- 
similating ihrRtodantlRrduia 
ling (lie Siomachs andBowosnf
Promoles Digpslionfltfrrfiil 
ness and Resi'coniainsneiilw 
Opnnn.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
jitriptarMDr.sm.m'nnm 
Bmpkin StrdmA!x. Smart + j
JforMte Salts- IAnisrSerd * I
t e u ,  ?
f c ,W -  I
Ancrfrcl Remedy for Consfipa- 
1 ion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions.ftvcrish
ness ami Loss OF Sllep.
Facsimile Signature uC 
NEW YORK.
For In fants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
For O v e r 
Thirty Years
C U ST O M
C OCNTAUD COMMNV. NIW y
□  □ I
TWO TRIPS A DAY
U J L J U J I
The Rockland & Augusta 
M J 1 0  R O U T E
THE FAST EXPRESS TO THE KENNEBEC
LEAVES ROCKLAND
Every Week Day at 8:00 a. m„ and 2:15 p. m.
ROUTE and FARES AS FOLLOWS:
A r r iv e s  
a t  A u g u s ta  
1 0 :3 0  a n d  
4 :4 5
West Rockport
South Hope
Union
Washington
Somerville
Windsor
Augusta
T H E  O FF IC IA L  CANVASS
Showing W hat Maine V oters Did in 
September—No Change in Legisla­
ture—Callahan for State Auditor 
Had 5041 Plurality.
Maine’s September election returns 
were tabulated by the governor anil 
council last Thursday.
The result showed no change in the 
complexion of either branch of the 
Legislature. The Senate stands 21 
Republican and 10 Democratic, giving 
a Republican majority of 11 in the 
Senate. The House stands 78 Re­
publican and 73 Democratic, giving a 
Republican majority of five in the 
House. This makes a Republican 
majority of 16 on joint ballot and 
ensures the election of Hon. Edwin 
C. Burleigh to the United States 
Senate.
Timothy F. Callahan, the Repub­
lican candidate for state auditor, had 
a plurality of 5.041.
In the First Congressional district 
Asher C. Hinds, Republican, has a 
plurality of 2055 over Michael T. 
O'Bfien, Democrat.
In the second district Daniel J. 
MoGillicuddy, Democrat, has a plur­
ality of 1281 over William It. Skel­
ton. Republican. The total vote: 
Skelton (R .l. 16.706; McGillieuddy, 
(D.), 18.077; Barlow (S.), 768; Howe 
( I \) ,  2451: scattering, 1.
In tlie third district Forrest Good­
win. Republican, lias a plurality of 
700 over Samuel W. Gould, Demo­
crat. _  , _
In the fourth district Frank F. 
Guernsey. Republican, lias a plurality 
of 3473 over Charles W. Mullen, Dem­
ocrat.
Roth of tlie referendum questions 
were carried by decisive majorities, 
according to the canvass. Hie total 
vote for the so-called uniform ballot 
box act. which requires the return 01 
the ballots to the State House within 
24 hours from the election, was /-Lot > 
for tlie measure to 3 3 .8 8 4  agaist, a 
majority of 38.03- votes for the meas­
ure. The total vote for the amend­
ment to the constitution authorizing 
a bond issue of $2,000,000 for good 
roads, was 80.610 for and 21,454 
against, a majority of 69,165 votes 
for the amendment.
The official vote of the Governor 
will not he announced until reported 
upon by the- committee on guberna 
tonal vote of the incoming Legisla 
tore. It is not thought that this vote 
would differ materially freon that al 
ready given by the Associated I’rcs 
canvass. The clerks’ returns for Gov­
ernor will he tabulated at the offm 
of the Secretary of State within a fev
D ID N ’T H A ZE FRESH M EN
Student Council at Bowdoin Reaches 
Very Sensible Conclusion.
Bowdoin College opened for the 
109th year last Thursday morning 
with an entering class which number­
ed 114 and bids fair to 'be the largest 
ever to enter Bowdoin as the prob 
ability is that several more student! 
will be enrolled within the next few 
days, thereby breaking the record of 
last year’s class, which was 115.
The feature of this year's openin 
of the college was the absence c 
hazing of the freshmen. After a 
conference by the Student Council 
held yesterday with President Hyde 
and Dean Sills, the Council decreed 
that there should be no hazing of 
the freshmen this year.
President Hyde in chapel spoke of 
several steps that had been taken in 
advance since the closing of the sum 
nier term. The $115,000 new gym 
nasium is nearly completed and will 
probably he ready when the regular 
athletic exercises begin in November. 
Several changes have been made in 
the curriculum, a department of 
music has been added and will he in 
charge of Professor W ass of Augusta 
Five courses in music will he given 
through the year. The course in 
Fine A rts will he taught by Professor 
Henry Johnson. The department of 
Biology has been advanced to a two 
Instructor basis and Dr. O tto  Gross 
will he in charge. Economics will 
also he on the tw o instructor basis, 
the new instructor being Joseph 
Davis of Harvard.
It is planned to levy a “blanket 
tax" this year, by which all students 
will contribute an equal amount to 
cover all college activities and an­
other feature this year will be a 
Bowdoin club which offers to non 
fraternity men many of the advantag­
es of the Frats.
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Couldn’t Deny It.
“You’ro a two-faced mnti!’’ exclaim-
1 the disappointed offleeseeker. “I’m 
not afraid to tell you bo."
“Two faced?” smiled the eminent 
statesman; "my dear friend, I am 
worse than that. The papers have 
printed fifty differpnt portraits of me, 
and no two of them look nlike.”
»
IL
RETURN TICKETS 50c LESS 
THE MOST SCENIC AND PICTURESQUE AUTO ROUTE 
IN NEW ENGLAND
Leaving Places T horndike and  N arragansett H otels
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
M M M M M L □  □ □ C a*
|  I
I G uaranteed Paint I
Derby’s Paint is guaranteed by the manu­
facturer and by us. If any can of paint we 
sell is not what it should be we fjive you 
another FREE. Hits any other dealer 
enough confidence in their goods to make this 
offer?
Forty shades. The largest stock of Paints 
in this county
H o w  Sadi
"Mrs. F litters doosn’t go about as 
much 11s sho used to.”
"No. Family cares aro keeping her 
at home.”
“She hasn 't any children?”
“No, hut Fldo Is In falling health.”
Coughs 
and Colds
You could not please us bet­
ter than to ask your doctor 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for coughs, colds, croup, bron­
chitis. Thousands of families 
always keep it in the house. 
The approval of their physi­
cian and the experience of 
many years have given them 
great confidence in this 
standard  cough medicine. 
Sold for seventy years.
TILLSON'S WHARF,
ltOCKLAND, MAINEI  S im m ons-W hite  Go.,
I 1
HERRICK & QALE
Dealers in  Cem etery W o r k  of A ll K inds.
WK CA RRY  A LA RG ER A ^ I)  GREA TER VA 
RUSTY O F  STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN TH IS SECTION O F  T H E  STATE
MARBLE anoORANITE
We can suit you in Styles M n u iiifru T c  J2.
Prices and Quality of Work, |yiUnUWu1lu.‘
We em ploy th e  bea t o f w orkm en and  
con g iv e  you th e  best q u a lity  of 
s to ck . N oth ing  b u t th e  beet in  every  
way w ill do.
Call a n d  »ee ua, o r  aoud p o s ta l, and  
we will call an d  oeo you w ith  designs.
282 Main Street, Rockland
IT WILL BE TO YOUB INTEREST
to  cou eu lt us befo re  p a p e rin g  y o u r room s 
W c p ap er a room and  lu ru iab  th e  wall papa# 
For 9 2 . 0 0  p er Room  
P a in tin g , kajaum in ing  and  W h itew ash in g  
a t  tow ca t ra tca
We alao have  a fu li a Lock of W ail Paper*  and  
Room M ould ings
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  *1* B itin  ttt.. R ockland 
Tel WU
CHICHESTER'S PULE
ra*. to k. j .I-1 o-u  in?\y
A  T»“* ..'wllw' ll . '.i '.l 'iw  Vl l  - n r  Itrw m U . A M  i < i n  n i l  s-'l-I U-. 
| C  J f  IH.VJJ >.M> IIUA.M1 l - .U  K. 1,1 Ki
50*0 BY UR*JGGIS1S' rtAUMRlH
UCwuwly
Any gootfdoctor will tel youthatam edi 
cine like Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con­
stipated. Ask your doctor If he knows 
anything better than Ayer’s Pills for cor­
recting this sluggishness of the liver.
U.d« bj Ui. 1. O. AY till 0 0 ., Low.11. S u l
H a d  T u b e r c n lo s ls
o f G la n d s ;  N o w  W e ll
I f  y ou  u re  u su ffe re r  f ro m  G la n d u la r  
T u b e rc u lo s is , o r  kn o w  o f  a n y o n e  bo 
afflic ted , i t  m ig h t be w e ll to  luveH tlgate  
th in  caae, w h e re  th e  w r i t e r  d e c la re s  a f te r  
a  y e a r  of su ffe rin g , h e  fo u n d  n e r in u n e n t 
re lie f  a n d  fu ll  re co v e ry  to  h e a lth  by 
u s in g  K c k m a n 's  A lte ra tiv e , a m ed ic in e  
w h ich  hus been  e ffective iu m an y  cases 
o f T u b e rc u lo s is :—
1*57 Laruiton St., Phils., Pa.
‘‘G e n tle m e n :— In  M arch , 1000, 1 w a s  
ta k e n  sick  u u d  m y d o c to r  p ro u o u u c e d  
m y case  ‘T u b e rc u lo s is  in  th e  G lan d s .' 
M edical tr e a tm e n t  d id  n o t h e lp  me, a n d  
on  m y d o c to r 's  ad v ice , I w e n t to  u h o s ­
p i ta l  to  be o p e ra te d  upo n , b u t  re lie f  w as 
on ly  te m p o ra ry .  1 lo s t  s t r e n g th ,  an d  a t  
t im e s  w o u ld  h ave  co ld  sw e a ts  an d  fever. 
In  A p ril,  1010, I r e tu rn e d  to  th e  h o sp ita l ,  
b u t  th o  c o n tin u e d  o p e ra t io n s  w e re  n o t 
b en e fitin g  me.
“ In  th e  m ean tim e , a  f r ie n d  o f  m ine  
a d v ise d  K ck m au 's  A lte ra tiv e , s a y in g  It 
w as goo d  fo r  T u b e rc u lo s is . T h e  w o u n d s  
In m y n e c k  w ere  s t i l l  op en  an d  lu  a 
f r ig h t f u l  c o n d itio n  w h en  1 s t a r te d  to  
ta k e  I t.  A f te r  u s in g  tw o  b o ttle s , I 
fo u n d  1 w as Im p ro v in g , h u v in g  g a in e d  
w e ig h t, c o u ld  eu t, u ud  w as  a b le  to  s leep .
I co n tin u e d  u s iu g  I t  u n t i l  1 w as w ell, 
w h ich  w a s  in  N ovem ber. 1010. B efo re  I 
to o k  th e  m ed ic ine , I h a d  th r e e  h e m o r­
r h a g e s ;  s in ce  1 huve been  ta k in g  It, 1 
h av e  n o t hud  uuy . O n N o v em b er 11, 
1**10, 1 s ta r te d  to  w o rk , u u d  s luco  th a t  
t im e  1 h av e  n o t lo s t  o n e  d a y 's  w ork  
th ro u g h  sii-ki)ess. 1 cun  h ig h ly  reco in- 
m en d  K ckw  fin 's  A ltc ru tiv e  to  au y o u e  
w ho is  su f fe r in g  fro m  T u b e rc u lo s is  o r  
G la n d  T ro u b le , p ro v id in g  th e y  ta k e  It 
uh d ire c te d . 1 w ill g la d ly  c o rre sp o n d  
w ith  an y  p a r ty  d e s ir in g  f u r th e r  in f o r ­
m a tio n  o f  w h a t th e  m ed ic in e  d id  fo r  m e."
(S w orn  a ffidav it) J O S E P H  It. W H IT E .
E c k m a n 's  A lte ra tiv e  Is e ffec tive  iu B ro n ­
c h itis ,  A sth m a. H uy F e v e r ;  T h ro a t a n d  
L u n g  T ro u b le s , an d  In u p b u ild in g  th e  
sy s te m  D oes n o t c o u tu lu  po iso n s, o p ia te s  
o r  h a b it  fo rm in g  d ru g s .  A sk  fo r  b o o k le t 
te l l in g  o f  reco v e rie s  an d  w r i te  to  F c k m a u  
L a b o ra to ry ,  P h ila d e lp h ia ,  P a ., f o r  e v i­
d ence. F o r  s a le  by  a ll  le a d in g  d r u g g is t s
W. H. Kittredge, H ills’ Drug Store, 
C. H. Pendleton, W. F. Norcross.
O RCH A RD IN G  IN M AINE
Farm ers Can Net $100 Per Acre If 
They Go At It Right.
The feature of the September Bit! 
lctin of the-M aine department of ag­
riculture is an article upon “O rchard 
ing in Maine” by A. K. Gardner and 
H. P. Swcctscr, horticulturist and 
assistant horticulturist connected with 
the State departm ent of agriculture 
In speaking of the general outlook 
they say: “Maine lias been rather 
tardy in appreciating the chances of 
the development in commercial apple 
growing. Most sections of the state 
have orchards of greater or less ex­
tent and up to within a few years 
these have been seriously neglected 
"Cultivation, systematic pruning, 
spraying, more rigid laws relating to 
disposal of fruit and co-operation 
have been sadly needed in order to 
put Maine where she should be as a 
fruit producing state.
“Fine fruit can he produced 
every county in the state, provided 
the right soil and varieties arc select­
ed. it is safe to say that $100 qct 
per acre can he realized, depending of 
course upon the grower, acreage and 
method of management.”
Factors in aid of the advancement 
of orcharding in Maine are said by 
the horticulturists to he: Orcharding
as a specialized business; better 
methods of management of the orch 
ard. including better stock and sclcie 
tion of soil; better methods of hand 
ling the fruit: co-operative market­
ing. more rigid packing laws. These 
matters are discussed in length in the 
Bulletin.
HE HAD TROUBLES ENOUGH.
Helen—Why didn't Mr. Picker get 
that auto he was talking about giving 
his wife?
Fred—He decided that one unman- 
igoublo thing wsa quite enough.
Forty-Seven Short.
F irst Fly—What's tho mutter with 
youi eyes?
Second Fly—I strained ’em counting 
my eggs. One of tho swatters says 
the average fly luys sixty-seven thou­
sand eggs.
F irst Fly—How did you come out?
Second Fly—I think I'm about forty- 
seven ahnrt
INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR
PILES!Dr. Looiihardt’s won­derfully successful in­
ternal remedy, H EM -R O ID , is sold 
at C. H. Pendleton's under guarantee. 
$t for 7 2  sugar-coated tablets, lasting 
2 4  dayi. Quit using salves and go 
after the inside cause. Hem-Roid 
book mailed free by Dr. Leonhardt 
Co., Sta. B, Buffalo, N. Y.
Proves Beoelcial.
Some time ago I was afflicted with 
kidney and bladder trouble and was 
unable to obtain any relief from other 
medicines so sent for a sample bottle 
of your Swamp-Root. 1 received so 
much benefit from this small bottle 
that I purchased a large bottle of the 
druggist. 1 continued the use of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root until I re­
garded myself as cured and am now 
in very good health. 1 recommended 
it to a neighbor who has used it with 
the same results.
I regard your remedy, Swamp-Root 
as a preparation tha t will do all you 
claim for it.
MRS. A LB ER T S TER N ER  
Cressona, Pa.
Personally appeared before me this 
15th of September, 1909. Mrs. Albert 
Sterner, who subscribed the above 
statement and made oath that the 
me is true in substance and in fact.
___C A. M O YER,, J. P.
Letter to  I 
I Dr. ICilm.r & Co., 1 
Bi..,-*hsDitou, N. Y. I 
Prove What Swamp-Root WtlTDo For fou 
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham­
ton, N. Y., for t  sample bottle. It wii! 
convince anyone. You will also re­
ceive a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys ind  blad 
der. When w riting be sure and men­
tion The Rockiand Courier-Gazette. 
Regular tifty-cent and one-dolur size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
C h ild re n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
Crawford "Parlor**
Crawford "Wood Parlor**
P a r l o r  S t o v e s
“ Crawford Parlor." A  genu in e  ind irec t d raft stove 
w ith full re tu rn  flue; the  sm oke passes dow n betw een 
th e  firepot an d  th e  ou tside cas ing  of th e  stove to a flue 
beneath  the  ashpan , thence up  and o u t 
th rough  th e  back  sm oke p ipe to tlie 
chim ney, g iv in g  m ore heat and  b u rn in g  
less coal. T h e  g ra te  cen te r  slides for­
ward for dum ping . L arge  c lin k e r door; 
wide, deep  a sh p an ; d u st dam p er; nickel 
rails rem ovable. F o u r  sizes.
“Tropic Crawford." With or with­
out d o » n  d ra ft back pipe. D raw  cen te r  
g ra te . Best stove m ade a t tlie p rice.
N ickel rails rem ovable.
Crawford “ Wood Parlor." In
th is new  h ea tin g  stove for wood the fro n t “Tropic" c row lord 
door sw ings open to g ive the  effect of a  fire-place. B y 
m oving a slide in  th is door the fire can  he seen w ithout 
open ing  the  d oor itself. T h e  slide open ings are p ro tec ted  
by wire gauze. T h e  m ain  top  sw ings to  one side and 
undern ea th  it is a  large p late th a t lifts to  adm it large 
pieces of wood. ->
T h is  stove is m ade in bo th  d irec t and  ind irect d raft 
styles. It is strong ly  m ade an d  very  handsom e. T h ree  
sizes, to b u rn  19, 22 o r 25 inch  leng ths.
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., 31-35 Union St., Boston
FOR SALE BY S. M . V E A Z IE , ROCKLAND
7 5 h e
Gunnings 
S ea so n  (
Is H ere 1 V ea z ie  H ardw are Co.
W e ca rry  th e  fam ous W INCHESTER line in bo th  Black 
a n d  Smokeless Powder
T hese  are  s tr ic tly  fresh  g o o d s th is  fail
N o th in g  so h ea lth y  us a day  in th e  open w ith  a  G u n  and
S u r e  A m m u n i t i o n
..^znnanEZSsn
E C u r e s  B a c k a c h eC o r r e c t s  I r r e g u la r i t i e s
D o  n o t  r i s k  h a v in g
W i l l  c u r e  a n y  c a s e  o f  K id n e y  o r  B la d d e r  D is e a s e  n o t  B r ig h t  s D is e a s e  
b e y o n d  th e  r e a c h  o f  m e d ic in e . N o  m e d ic in e  c a n  d o  m o re . o r . D ia b e te s  
For Sale by All Druggists of Rockland and C. C. McDonald of Themaston, Me.
CLARRY H IL L
Frank Weeks of Boston, who has 
been the guest of W. J. Smith for two 
weeks, returned home Saturday week.
Winifred W hitney has returned 
home after spending several weeks 
with friends in Camden and Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrsi Leonard Lainont, 
who came from Camp Crag, Big 
Moose, N. Y., to visit Mrs. Lam ont’s 
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, 
nave gone to Gardner, Mass., where 
they have employment.
Leon Rose was at home from 
Vinalha-vcn last week to attend the 
Union fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cargill and 
family were recent guests of Mrs. 
Cargill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Miller.
Mrs. Ahbie Hall of Rockland spent 
a few days last week with her 
brother, A. F. Morse.
CURES
Skin Diseases
Eczema, Sores, Boils,
Burns cured without fail
. ... ittim is a u t i .e n t i c j  so o th ing  unit qu ick ly  
lusilK nil .k il l  tro u b le s . T he llrs l ap p lica tion  
will positive ly  co nv ince  you . b u ceessfu l r e ­
su lts  g u a ra n te e d  o r  m oney re fu n d e d . Sold in 
R ockland by C. II . M oor Co., V\ . 11. Kit* 
trcd ire , W. K. N o rcro ss . Hires 10c  and  25c. 
H ickm an  M fg. C o ,  70 C o rtlam lt S tree t,  N. Y.
C. M . W A L K E R
— ATTORNEY-AT-LAW —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine
T elephone— Office 210 H ouse 155-5
M ilto n  W .  W e y m o u th
A T T U K N K V
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OKVTCIS T H O K N O IK K  Ji H1X BLOCK 
T el. 150__________________________________  1
M A . J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 4 3  M ain  S l„  W illo u ( |h b y ,B lo c k ,
I'Uuuo ItOOK LAND. U K . 44tT
VOl’AKY PUBLIC Jl’SlUK OJT TUB I'Ul*
F rank  H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1 2 Main St., Rosklnnd, Me.
K.utrance N e a t D oor to jC ar S ta tion  
Telephone connec tion
C R A N K  B. T I IL L E R
1  A t t o r n o y - a t - L u w
inerly R eg is te r o f Deed* for Kno&lCotuilj
so lic i’a d .  C ollection* p rom ptly  m ode. M ort 
gage .lanui* n e g o tia ted .
FOLEYS KIDNEY POLLS
fv W B*et< ACH( KiPHUJAH* buOOU
FOOT TROUBLES CEASE
Mack’s Foot Life Offers Relief to 
Those Suffering From Tired, 
Aching, Swelling, Sweaty 
Feet
Rumbling Waggles—I was robbed 
liiBt night and I lost fifty-three articles 
of furniture. Everything 1 had In da 
world.
Policeman—FI fly-three articles.
Rambling Waggles—Sure; a deck of 
cards and u cork screw.
G. W. Delano, So.' Waldo'boro. Me., 
states: “ I have used your Foley
Kidney Pills for lame back and kid­
ney trouble caused by lifting heavy 
weights. It has given me great re­
lief. My wife was afflicted with 
bladder trouble and Foley Kidney 
Pills have cured her.”
All dealers of Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.
“ Hail dy sp ep sia  o r im liecM uin fo r years . No 
a p p e tite ,  am t w h a t I illil e a t d iatreaeed  m e te r- 
rltd y . B u rdock  Blood B it te r ,  re a d ie d  th e  
cau se ,’*—J .  H . W alk er, Suu tm ry . Ohio.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
Or. R o w la n d  J .W a sg a tt
SB UU MM  K i t  8 T ., K O llllL A M D , M B .
M .P . J u d k i n s ,  M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
KOCKLANE.
Tele h o n e  7 7  Wtf
F. 0 . B A R T L E T T ,  M .D.
Con. M a in  a n d  Middlk Si’s.
OFFICE HOURS: S itu  9 - U  tu  2 - 7  to  9
T eleplum e 26U-4 80tf
H. L. S T E V E N S ,  D .V .S .
ttcocutoa to o». r. *. akjtauas*)
Treats All Dsmsitlc Animals
o r n c K ,  u K K U H U icn  * » o  h o s p i t a l  
2 3  F u lton  S tre e t, R ockland 
P h o n e  1 91  1
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate m atter!
3 7 5  M AIN STR EE T
M A C K ’S  F O O T  L I F E
N ot on ly  e lim in a te s  a ll fo o t tro u b le s  su e li 
a s  c o rn s , c a llo u ses , c h ilb la in s , bu t is a n  
e x ce llen t d e o d o riz e r  fo r  an y  p a r t  o f  tin* 
body . C u re s  eczem a , re liev es  th e  d is a g re e ­
a b le  fe a tu re s  o f  s u n b u rn , am i h a s  a kn o w n  
v a lu e  a s  a  c u re  fo r  s o re s  o f  long s ta n d in g .
M a c k 's  F o o t L ife  b r in g s  th e  s u ffe re r  to a 
h e a lth y ,  n o rm a l co n d itio n , m ak es  w a lk in g  
n p le a s u re  In s te a d  o f  a h a rd sh ip . R em o v es 
u n p le a s a n t o d o rs  an d  m ak es  life  u p le a s u re  
r a th e r  tlu tu  a b u rd e n .
T o  le t  t h e  fe e t b re a th e  Is to  g row  
h e a l th y .
F or sale by
F. H. Call, C. H. M oor & Co., W. H. 
K ittredge, W. F. Norcross, C. H. 
Pendleton, Fuller Cobb Co., Rock­
land Maine.
P O R T L A N D
lllllllipillllllllllllllllllllllllll
4^ * The ideal colors 
^  for the rainy day job
Will make your buggy, carryall, 
automobile or farm wagon look 
=  like NEW.
ZZ1 Combines Quality and Brilliancy la 
Exceptional Measure. -4 
You simply cannot buy a bettet 
line of coach color* than PORT* 
LAND. A* for wear it
Weathers all Weathers.
Alm ost every dealer in  M arne 
V j j ,  carrie* PORTLAND, as n o  
< 5 ^  other aadahea so  thoroughly.
« U R G E S *
DR. J .  H . D A M O N
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND MAIN S T S .
________________________  r
OH. HARRY ~L RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
W ITH UR. 
U OCKLa NLH
1JAMON
MAINE
Dr. C. F. F R E N C H
VaUrlnary Sury.on and Oantlcl
IF Y ear G ra d u a te  of l / u iv e n i ty  o f T o tou to  
t rea t*  All D om estic Animal*
Office H osp ita l an d  R esidence 'Si A dmontam  A vk. ,  Rockland  
M ll.K IN SPEC’IO R —For C ity ol R ockland  
Phone 456-11 lTt
C. B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
T H E RO CKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: TUESDAY, OCTO BER I, 1912.
Famous Tramp Was Here
[“A No. 1,” Whose Mission Is To Keep Boys From Becom 
ing Tramps, Visits Rockland—An Interesting Career.
W h i t e  L e a d
(Dutch Boy Painter Trade-Mark)
because wc know that paint 
made of pure white lend und 
linseed oil is the only durable, 
weather-proof paint. It is most eco­
nomical because it covers so well and 
lasts so lonjr. A white-leaded surfaco 
never needs to be scraped nor burned off. 
White lead paint (trips into the wood. 
Come to us for your paint supplies and
Ask for our Painting Points
contain ing  color scheme* and  m any 
helpful p a in tin g  MiifKCjihons.
C L IF T O N  &, KARL
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
1st, Pearl Range, with Tank, $ 4 0 ; 2nd, without Tank, 8 3 3 .5 0
T he  K iN E O  R A N G E S  are considered tho best on the market
____________ today. Know the merits of a
PEARL R A N G E  by using one.
V . F .  S T U D L E Y  273-275 MAIN STREET, RDCKLAND
H E
H A S
A L W A Y S  
T H E  B E S T
WHEN YOU WANT
F I S H  O F ANY K IN D
APPLY TO
H. L. HIGGINS
TILLSON WHARF TELE. 394
T49tf
| HSHERMEN-Take Notice
I  YOUR SUCCESS FOR
g  THE COMING SEASON
g  DEPENDS ON YOUR
p  MOTOR.
g That is why you should 
g  buy the OLD RELIABLE 
^  AND DURABLE
|  K N O X
g They have been doing 
^  work on this coast for over 
g  twelve years and are now 
g better tbau ever.
g  YOU BUY NO EXPERI- 
g MENT WHEN YOU PUR- 
g  CHASE A “  KNOX."
g We have All Sizes in 
g  stock—ORDER NOW.
| Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE, C. S . A.
R O C K LA N D  B R A N C H , N O . %  SEA ST.
Kfvktand had a notable visitor last 
Thursday in the person of "A No. I, 
the champion tramp of the world. 
When lie stopped from the cars onto 
the Maine Central platform his tramp 
mileage since he took the road in 
1883 had reached the astounding total 
of 504.061 miles, in covering which 
he has visited all parts of the civilized 
world lie  left here bright and early 
Friday morning with the intention of 
| visiting Belfast and Bangor.
"A No. 1” is not a dirty, insccty 
tramp that you probably have in your 
mind s eye. hut a very alert, and in­
tellectual individual who "tram ps” to 
prevent others from doing likewise. 
All the leading newspapers have ex­
ploited his work, to the extent of 
page articles in the Sunday section, 
and lie has the endorsem ent of influ- 
ntial men in all parts of the country. 
You will read with interest the fol­
lowing story;
H «
Have you ever s*ccn a queer eabal- 
tic sign painted on depots, fences 
and barns along the railroad rights of 
way o r carved artistically into shan- 
water tanks, etc., "A No. t,” with 
the date and arrow beneath it?
If you have never seen it, watch 
for it and you will be surprised to 
notice for how many years some if 
these marks have been decorating 
those above mentioned places. It 
queer sign, yet it means that 
No. 1,’’ the w orld’s most famou 
tramp, has passed through and lef 
his mark showing the date and direc 
tion that he was journeying. Th: 
man, whose only known name is th1 
sobriquet, “A No. T,” visited Rockland 
Thursday and made a personal call 
on The Courier-Gazette and gave 
some very interesting experiences of 
his roving life.
He is well known to all the loca 
railroad men, yet no one ever heard 
his story, nor that his fame rests up 
on actual facts. It will, no doubt, be 
interesting to repeat the same here 
He has hoboed since 1883. 504,061 
miles and has spent only $7.61 on rail­
road fare. He has been around the 
world three times. He has prevented 
more than twenty wrecks, wears 
$40 suit of clothes and a gold watch 
keeps his name a secret, docs not 
chew, smoke, drink or gamble.
A tramp gave him his name 
1883.
"Kid, you arc all right.” declared 
the older one, at the end of a partia l 
larly hard journey. "You arc A No.
The title has stuck and the wan­
derer has more than lived up to 
for if ever a hobo's life icould be said 
to be a success, it is that of this man. 
lie  travels in overalls and a jumper, 
but after arriving in a town divests 
himself of these and appears in a neat 
suit; is always clean shaved and lias 
very prosperous appearance.
He has a memorandum book full of 
cards ami letters given him by rail 
road officials. M any.of these stab 
that he has prevented serious wreck: 
and disasters. He has been in five 
wrecks, blit luckily, has never been 
hurt.
He has autograph endorsements 
given him by P resident Taft; Ex 
President Roosevelt; Thom as A. Edi­
son, the inventor; Luther Burbank, 
the “Plant W izard,” and many other 
famous Americans, He also has an 
autograph letter from Jack London, 
the author, telling of their coinpan 
ionship on the road together in 181)4.
During his travels “A No. 1" has 
learned four languages—English, 
German. French and Spanish. His 
parents were of the French and Ger­
man nationalties, but he was born 
San Francisco.
His toilet is complete, though it 
takes little room to carry it. It con­
sists of a toothbrush, soap, comb, and 
a few other necessities. Blacking and 
hining rags occupy a part of his 
pockets, also a pocket edition of Web­
ster’s dictionary, a rather strange 
book for a tramp to carry.
W henever "A No. 1” meets a runa­
way boy upon his journeys he gives 
him a talking that is almost certain 
to make the lad homesick, and glad 
when “A N'o. 1” purchases a ticket 
sending him home to his parents.
If  the hoy is already a confi 
wanderer "A No. 1” teaches him h 
own motto: "N ever associate with 
anyone in whose company you woitb 
be ashamed in broad open’ day ligh 
lo  oass your m other’s home.”
He entertained the office for 
hour and a half with his instructiv 
stories of the road and the solution oi 
the tramp problem.
About 350.000 minors run awa 
from home annually,” said ‘A No 
Of this number 35.000 become von 
firmed hoboes; 7,000 are crippled 
3.500 are killed and the rest can only 
stand the hardships ot tram p life 
about ten years, until they arc in 
poor house. Ninety per cent of 
tramps were boys who ran awa 
from home and what is worse, boy' 
who had indulgent parents, as a hoy 
learning a trade, wnen young, neve 
makes, later on, a good tramp. 15 
keeping and sending boy tramps bacx 
to their homes it will be unnecessary 
later on, to feed and punish old ho 
boos.
’So many mothers, if they only 
knew it, are the cause of many yomi 
men living the hobo life. If a regain 
grow n up tramp comes to the lions 
and asks for a meal she turns him 
away and tells him to go to work fc. 
it. but when the young tramp conic 
along she takes him iu. feeds him o 
the best she has, not realizing tlu 
within a few short years the same 
youngster will be an exact proto 
type of the lnilly tramp she ha 
turned away.”
“Now if she would only get hi 
name from him and his address, an 
talk to him in a nice way about hi 
home and mother, and explain to bin 
the fearful results and endless sham, 
trying to become a worthless hobo, 
shunned, despised and hounded by all 
humanity, there would he a good 
chance that he would go back home 
and it would be a help towards re­
forming a large number of the boys.'
“A No. i ” makes his transient ex 
ra i se s  by the sale of two books th 
firs.i_ being, "Life and Adventures o 
A No. i," tells of his travels among 
tramps all over the world. The see* 
ond. "Hobo Camp Fire Tales." is a 
true story of the pitiful hardships of 
the road. Both show the dark side of 
tramp life so that any restless hoy 
will get a jreod idea of its disgusting 
features. They can be purchased at 
any hook store and on every train foi 
25 cents and arc worth every cent al 
il in keeping boys at home.
"A No. i ” has proofs in the shape 
o! many letters of gratitude and 
numerous newspaper clippings men­
tioning names of men in all walks of 
life whom he has sent home in the 
past. He devotes nearly every cent 
of his revenue in sending hoys back 
to their homes and future usefiilnes 
He was asked why lie had not wri 
ten his books sooner as they arc illu 
trated and highly interesting storie 
and he stated, that lately, after 
twenty-nine years of roving, he had 
come to the conclusion that the dan­
gerous, senseless and pitiful life he 
las led all these years have been 
wasted, and that perhaps by telling 
his own pitiful experiences he might 
possibly prevent others from follow­
ing his footsteps. He saiil that to 
force a hoy to stay at home after he 
had once started to wander, is al­
most impossible, as the maxim, 
once a tramp, always a tramp,” lias 
been many times proven to hint by 
actual experience, as he has met 
many a boy of fine family and home, 
who never knew of the filth, misery 
and dangers a tramp comes constant­
ly in contact with, yet cannot resist 
the call to wander.
In 1804 he received $1,000 cash and 
a beautiful medal from the Police Ga­
zette for tram ping from New York to 
San Francisco in eleven days and six 
hours, and w ith $750 of ibis prize he 
bought a tomb in a cemetery in. ‘Cam­
bridge Springs, I’a. The epitaph will 
be a silent everlasting warning to 
others who seem afflicted with thi
strange longing to roam, very aptly 
called "W anderlust” and is simply:
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GOING TO JERU SA LEM
Well Known M ethodist Pastor Gets 
Im portant Assignment.
Rockland M ethodists will he much 
interested in the announcement that 
Rev. Horace B. Haskell, pastor of the 
hirst Methodist church of Bangor 
has been appointed to the director- 
shop of the Bishop of Newman Bible 
Institute and Post Graduate schools 
of Jerusalem. Palestine. He will con­
clude his services with the First 
Methodist church some time in Oc­
tober and sail for Naples.
In March Rev. William Bttrt. I). D., 
recent bishop at Buffalo, who was 
then resident of Zurich, Switzerland, 
invited Mr. Haskell to take the post 
which he has now accepted, hut at 
that ttne he did not feel that he 
could accept. After continued urg­
ing from some of the leading men of 
his church he decided that lie would 
take the post and appointment was 
made recently. In addition to his 
new appointment Mr. Haskell has 
been appointed to look after the in­
terests of the American Bible So­
ciety in Palestine. He is to attend 
a delegate the W orld’s Sunday 
School convention, which is to he 
held in Switzerland in July, 1013.
Mr. Haskell lias taken a promin­
ent part in the East Maine confer- 
e and is a man of strong con­
victions, great energy and itscfuln.
THEY'D SCRATCH IT UP.
Pious—The Bible says, you know, 
that whatever you sow you shall also 
reap.
Suburbs—But suppose your neigh 
hors keep chickens?
RELIEVES 
C A T A R  RH 
IN ONE 
HOUR
I lie quickest and easiest way 
open up your mucus clogged head 
nd free the throat from Catarrhal 
ecretions is to breathe Booth's HY- 
OM Kl.
Don't waste time witli impossib! 
methods; 11YOMKI has ended th 
iscry of Catarrh for thousands o 
spairing sufferers; il will do th 
me for you if you will give it a fai 
rial.
Just breathe it; it kills Catarrh 
germs and banishes Catarrh. A HY- 
O M El outfit, which includes inhaler 
os'ts $1.00. Separate bottles, if af 
erwards needed, 50c, at pharmacist: 
verywherc. Money hack from W 
1. Kittredge or C. 11. Pendleton if 
dissatisfied.
'A No. 1”
The Rambler 
At Rest at Last.
N ow  Going On
W ONDERFUL
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
ofr i i)c  WoTld Famed
M S S  SH EARS
S C I S S O R S ,  R A Z O R S . 
TINNER SN IPS. CUTLERY
A LL ARE INVITED
R O C K LA N D  HARDW ARE CO.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
ESTABUSHEDI8 5 d ¥  ■
OUR
LOBSTER
HOIST
4 C i'i’lu , S U t lo u n r y  1 
V e ry  C o m p a c t  j
T he b est o u tfit fo r th e  ! 
le a s t m oney  e v e r I 
o tte re d
C a ll  u t  o u r  s a le s  
ro o m  a m i lo o k  t h r m  I 
o v e r .
Fully Guaranteed
G, D. Thorndike Machine Co.
T h o r n d i k e  &  H lx  W h a r f
RO CKLAND BRANCH
T elephone HOME  OLEICE PORTLAND
W. S 8H0REY
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH MAINE
ARTHUR L. ORNEl
- IN S U R A N C E —
| S u c c e s s o r  to A. J . E rsk ln e A Co. |
____<17 MAIN ST., H lH’K L A N t). M K 6Ztf
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . .  NOTARY PUBLIC . . .
________ »7 GREEN ST.. THOMASTON ftq f
M R S .  M. E. H A L E Y
- H A I R D R E S S E R -
Good, clean , re liab le  H a ir Goods. Com bings 
m ade in to  K w itches and  P u lls , Sw itches m ade 
over a n d  dyed , Sham pooing ,
4 0 0  MAIN STREET, HOC KEANU
North National B ank
R o ck lan d , M a in e
For
58 Y ears
WMWLV...
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W ashington  S l „  C u td . i l ,  Ma. 
Ball Culture, Facial Mass.;.,
Sbainpooiug, Pariaiau Method
W lil ko U. Homo by A pp o in tm en t
W e have faithfully endeavored to 
give our customers prom pt, relia­
ble banking service.
T he benefits of this efficiency are 
attested by grow th in  deposits.
C heck  A c c o u n t s  A re  Invited.
F. A. Gerry, 31) Bellevue street, 
owell Mass., Fxpress messenger for 
meriican Fxpress Co., says; “Tli 
constant jolting 011 trains L very hard 
on the kidneys, as all railroad men 
now. I suffered a kidney break- 
own which did not mend under the 
ost skillful treatment. I had a dull 
over my hips and hack so 
vere at times 1 could hardly work, 
tarted using Foley Kidney Pills 
and right here I say that there is 
nothing equals them for prompt and 
lasting relief. I am glad to say that 
now I am a strong well man and rec­
ommend Foley Kidney Pills 
All dealers of Rockland;
White & Co., Yinalhavcn.
F. M.
For the Defense.
A noted critic and literary ndvlner 
said ut the Authors’ club lu New 
York:
"A reader—whether for n ningnzlno 
or for a publisher—doesn’t  read the 
whole of every manuscript. Why 
should lie? Do I have to oat a whole 
cheese to tell whethor It’s good or 
not?"
EARNEST ADVICE
F ro m  a W o m a n  W h o  Suffered  
from L a ck  of B lood an d  
W h o  H a s  R ec o v ered  
P e rfec t H ea lth .
Blnodlossnoss is one of the greatest 
enemies ot growing girls and young 
women. So stealthily ami gradually 
does it aflliet them that the disease is 
often well advanced Indore it is detect­
ed. Therefore it is important to note 
tho first Symptoms and check the thin­
ning of tho Wood.
Miss Helen ,1. Pounds, of No. OTA 
I.ihby street, Toledo, Ohio, w ho cured 
herself of nmcmia with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, says: " I
cannot speak too highly of J>r. Wil­
liams’ l ’ink Pills for I nm in Ix-tlcr 
health than in years. Sinco 1 was n 
girl in my teens 1 suffered from ame- 
Inin and headaches, I never received 
benefit from tho doctors. To tell tho 
truth l don’t  believo they knew what 
ailed me. My digiwtiou was poor and 
I hud difficulty in keeping anything on 
my stomach. I had an nhunrma! crav­
ing for various ni tides of diet which I  
had to satisfy. There were awful pains 
In my stomach. 1 hud very frequent 
sjx lls of dizziness when I would have to 
sit down and rest, I was terribly ner­
vous and couldn't stand any noise. I 
was very restless ami snmo nights 
couldn’t slant for more than two or 
tlireo hours. 1 hnd sick headaches over 
tho eyes and through the top of my 
head. I suffered from pains in the 
side.
"After a year’s sickness I l*enn tak­
ing l>r. Williams’ Pink Pills lor Palo 
People. From tlioflrst I begun to gain
color in ...................................I in weight
and strength. I ken,on with the pills 
until 1 was cured. 1 am perfectly well 
now, weigh more and am stronger tlltui 
over before in my life. 1 am in per­
fect health ami am sure tha t Pr. Wil­
liams' Pink Pills for I’alo People were 
tho very medicine needed in my ca.-e."
A helpful Itook let, "Building f'p tlie 
Blood,”  will 1*0 sent fra* to any nildress 
on request. It will show you w lint Pr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills havoaccomplished 
in eases like your own.
Pr. Williams’ Pink Pills have re- 
pentedly cured nuiemin, indigestion, 
neuralgia, St. Vitus’ dance, rheuma­
tism, lumbago and sciatica. All drug­
gists sell them or they will be sent by 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 6 0  
cents per box; six boxes for $-.6 0 , by 
the Pr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen­
ectady, N. Y.
Eastern Steamship Corporation
ROCKLAND AND BOSTON
$3 00 Ona W a y -$5.50 Round Trip
HANOOR LINK
Tt PB IN n STEI-I. STEA M SH IPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
R ockland 8.00 p , ro ., du lly , ex cep t 8 itn -  day , for Boston.
m m o TSSSS!!' flw trspnrr. B nckxportand  tft.n tn rp o rt a t 6.1ft*. o r  on a r r iv a l  o f  
s team er from  Boston, d a ily , • x o rp t MondayMm vr llratur V. It. . .  __ . '
Quite So.
"Jlblots naked me about my gar­
den. Confound IiIh Impertinence! I 
haven’t any garden and never export 
to lmvo one."
"Well, don’t get huffy. Tho fact 
that he gave you credit for being con­
siderably more Industrious than you 
really are is n compliment."
„-- - -  - -  —•»............ ...  ”t  s te a m e rrrr>ni Boston, dally , ex c e p t M onday, fo r B a r 
H art'o r, H luehlll, R idgw ick  anc In te rm e d ia te  
landing*.
i . rV ? ! L ‘AI,n *  L ix r * i M t r R o r k .land ft.lft a. m . M onday*. W ednesday* and  F r i ­
da)*  fo r P o rtlan d  and  In term edin  to lan d in g s .
r e t u r n i n g
R a n o o n  L in n :  Leave* Bo*tot 6.on p .m  (’a il*  
x cep t Sunday. 1
1 nave B angor 2 00 p  m .. Wlnto rp o rt 2 46 p .m . 
B n ck ep o rt 8.80 p. in .. dally , ex c e p t Sunday!
P o r t l a k p  and  Ro c k la n d  L in * ;  ,  eay* 
ro rtla» .d  .F ra n k l in  w harf. 7 0 0 a .m .,  B oothhav 
S a tn rT . I0; 20 it m.*l T ^ ftd ay * . Thursday*  an d  Saturday*  for H ocklam l and  In te rm ed ia te  lund- lOft.
Mo u n t  D kmrkt ant> B u m  H il l  L in k *- 
Blue Mill 1 00p . in .L ear*  B ar H arbo r 2 00 ii am i Sedgw ick 3.00 p m . f 
m ed ia te  landing*. daily , 
n ec tln g  a tR o c k la n n  w ith
Ro.'k* tn d  and lid  
<c*ept S unday , con 
earner fo r  B oston . 
F . 8 , MHKKMAN. S u p e rin ten d en t, 
R ockland . M aine.
VIINALMAVLN & kO C K L A M ) 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d ire c t ro u te  betw een  R 'K JR L A N D .
ISL E , V IN A L H A 7K N , N ORTH 
H A V EN . HTONINOTON, IS L E  AU H A L T  
and  8 VvAN’8 I8LA N I).
F a l l  A r r a n g o m e n t
In  e ffec t M onday, Sep t. 30, 1912 
D A ILY , SUN D A Y S EX C EPTED
VINALHAVKN LINK
S team er Oov. Bodwoll leave* V iualhayeii a t  
1.00 a. in and  1 00 p . in. Tor H u rrican e  Isle a n d  
R ockland . R k t u u n in o , I^avo* R ockland  [T lll- 
*on> W h a rf) a t  0.;«i a . in . and  3.30 p . ni. fo r 
H u rrican e  Into and  V lualhaven .
HTONINOTON ANDHWAN’S ISLA N D  LINK
S team er V inalhaven  leaye* Sw an’s  Island  
Tally a t  6 30 a . n». fo r H tonlm rton. N orth  
H ayen and  R ock land . R ktuhning  — L eaves
Rock lau d , T lllnou’* W harf, a t  1.30 r .  to . 
fo r N orth  H aven .H tonington  and  S w an’* Is lan d , 
am i u n til  fu r th e r  no tice  w ill land  a t  Is le  an  
H a u t, T uesday* a n d  F rid ay s, i w ea th e r p e rm it­
ting ] each  w ay.
Rocklnm l, Mo
STA TE O F M AINE 
To th e  H onorable , the J u d g e  o f  th e  P ro b a te  
C o u rt, in am i fo r the  C ounty  o f  K nox, 
besp eo tfu lly  rep re sen ts  J o s  ph E. M oore, o f  
l'hou iaston . Me., g u a rd ia n  of Jo sep h  F . Htiini*- 
=••11, o f s*id Tlu n iaston , a d u lt.
T h a t sa id  w ard  Is th e  o w ner o f  c e r ta in  rea l 
esta te , s i tu a te d  in T h o m ast n, in sa id  C oun ty .....I .I,.i1i*rII...jI .... ...  .. i . . . I a * !
For tickets anil other information 
regarding the Maine Music Festival 
write or phone A. C. Jones at Tlu* 
Courier-Gazette office, telephone 370. 
Send your orders in early and get the 
choice of seals.
Affected.
’M n n g  poetH, It tiflpmfl 
T h a t  a  p o p u la r  poso  
In lo o k in g  fo r  itrc iu n s  
I n  ttio  h e a r t  o f  a  ro so .
A. M. Nason, a farmer living near 
Canaan, Maine, says: “Foley Kidney 
Fills have entirely cured me oi 
sciatic rheumatism caused 1>y uric 
ate id in my blood. It has also re­
moved numerous black specks that 
were constantly before my eyes. I 
am only too glad lo say a good word 
for Foley Kidney Fills.”
All dealers of Roiekland; F. M. 
White & Co., Vinalhaven.
Ill-Binning a t th e  w .s t r r ly  slilo o f  B ceoh  
1V001I s tre e t,  a t  the  im rihcrly  lino of Inml fn r- 
nerly  o f Levi M orse; th en ce  w este rly  h y j ia h l  
iln rso lo t one h u n d red  |n tn l tw en ty -liv e  fee t t*» 
tak e  and  s to n es a t  land  o f I.. W. C re a m e r ; 
lienee n o rth e r ly  hy sa id  (’ream er's  land  one 
h u n d red  and  tw e n ty - ttlr ro  fee t to  st; ko and  
10s ;  th ence  easte rly  hv sa id  C ream er's  land 
h u n d red  am t tw en ty  live foo t to  sa id  s t r e e t ;  ICO so u th e rly  hy sold s t r e e t  oao  Im m lreil 
and  tw e n ty - th ro e  fe e t to  tho  p la c e  o t liegm - 
n ln g .
* w ard Inis w lfo liv lu g  and  tills  is su b je c t  
to  any  r ig h t *ho has
T h a t th e re  is n t HUlllciont persona l e s ta te  to  
s u p p o r t saiil w ard , am i it has all henn used  in 
sa id  w a rd ’s su p p o rt, a n d 'th i*  real e s ta te  is all 
th e r e  is le lt  to  p ro v id e  su p p o rt fo r him  an d  his 
fam ily  now and  in the  fu tu re ,  and  sh o u ld  he 
sold fo r th a t  p ropose .
T h a t it w ould  bo fo r tho  benetlt o f sa id  w a rd  
th a t  sa id  real e s ta te  shou ld  bo sold lo r  sa id  
pu rposes .
W lu re  1 
ho lirons, 
a t public
A High Flyer.
“Ever been on u flyliiK machineV* 
“No, but I’ve been on a lark."
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
W hen baby su lfo ts  w ith  oezenia o r som o I tc h ­
ing sk in  tro  tide, uso D oan’s O in tm en t. A li t t le  
ot it goes a  long *ay  a n d  it is sa fe  fo r ch ild ren .
How Pain t
The first cost of a good job of 
paint—IJevoe—is $50 (average size, of 
course). The first cost of a second 
or third or fourth rate job, $55 to 
$100.
The wear is likewise. The better 
you paint, of course, the longer it 
wears. And the more you pay for 
your job, the shorter it wears!
Devoe is one of a dozen good 
paints. There are hundreds of had 
As likely as not, I>evoe is th 
only good one in this town.
DEVOE
Farrami, Spear & Co., sell it .
Hard Work.
Htk Industry tie doth parade.
Who hath u little garden inode; 
Though often, with a wvury air, 
ilu moped hla brow uud slopped to 
sweur.
T. K. Lynch, No. Deering, Maine, 
says that during tlie w inter and spring 
of 1911 he was afflicted with a cough 
nd tried many remedies with no re­
lief until he purchased a bottle of 
y's Holley and Tar  Compound, 
says that relief came quickly 
fter taking it and he has had 110 re- 
urn of the cough since.”
All dealers of U.wklaud; F. M. 
White 4c Co., Vinalhaven.
>r can te ll w hen y o u 'll 11 
a o u t. b ru ise , b u m  o r seal 
th o u s a n d ,  rely  on D r. Thoinu 
Y our d ru g g is t sells it. Z6e and
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
HTATE O F M AINE
K nox hh.
A t a P roba te  C ourt, hold a t  K nrk lam l, in am i 
fo r *ui(l County o f K nox , on th e  17th «Uy of 
Huptcm ht’r, A. D 11*12.
ithntlin 1). G rave*, h av ing  pr»’«en*ed hi* 
p e titio n  th a t  tlm Mutual m arkot va no of *<* 
m uch of tho  o*»ate of J u l ia  C. G rave*, latA i f 
U uck 'aud . in *aid C ountv  o f K nox, us i* m b jo c i 
to tin -p ay m en t o f tho  S la te  C o lla te ia l Inlior 
tanee  'lu x , th e  permuiH in te r .’ tod iu tho  Mice.•* 
Hion thereto*, uud Mm am oun t o f  tlie  lux  th ereo n  
m ay ho d e te rm in ed  by tho  J u d g e  of P ro b a te : 
Oh d i ukh : T h a t no tice  th e n  of be g iven  to 
tlie S ta te  A**e**or* and  u l per*oii* iu u irc tte d  
iu th e  MUccoMdon to  *aid p ro p e rty , hy can*ing  a 
copy o f thi* O rder to be pu b lish ed , once 4 v 
th re e  week* M ieccMively. in H ie Cou 
UMKotte, a iiewHpaper puhlhdied  a t  R ockland , in 
fluid C ounty , th a t  they  m ay vppeur a t  a  P ro lu te  
C ourt, to. l>e field a t  ltonkluud . iu and  fo r 
ra id  C oun ty , on file l&th day o f  O ctober. A. I 
11H2, a t  n in e  o 'c lock in  th e  fu ieuoon , and  be 
Imurd in re fe ren ce  lo th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of *aid 
uny .juebtiou th a t  in ay ariho hi re fe ren ce
K N O X  C O U N  1 Y —In  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a te  h e ld  u t 
B o c k la u d ,  in  v a c a t io n ,  o u  th e  2 !* t d a y  o f  S e n - 
te m b e r ,  11)12.
A r t h u r  E . Jo ln iH to n , g u a r d i a n  o f  A lv in  K 
Ju m .-h o n , o f W a s h in g to n ,  in  * a id  C o u n ty ,  h a v ­
in g  p r .-b e n ie d  h i*  M ccoud u u d  tlu u l a c c o u n t  o f  
g u a r d i a n s h ip  o f  s a id  w a id  f o r  a l lo w a n c e  :
OKDKIIKD, T h a t n o tice  th e reo f be g iv e n ,th re t  
eek* bucceeaively, in T he Courier-1 iuze tte , 
p r in te d  in Kocklaud in  *aid C ounty , th a t all 
pereon* in te rea ted  limy a tte n d  u t a  P robate  
C ourt to  l)« held a t  U ocklam l on tlie loth 
day ;of O ctober n e x t, aud  *how cau*e. if
» y‘*»r petitioner p'nys that ho tuav to*ell and convey *aid real estato private Hole lor tlie purpose afore-*u m.
Dated thi* sev en teen th  dny o f  S ep tem b er. 
A. I>. 1012,
JO S E P H  E . M OORE.
KNOX COUNTY:
In P roba te  C ourt, held a t  R ockland , on th o  
sev en teen th  .1 iy o f S ep tem ber, 1012.
On tho  p e tit io n  a fo re sa id , OKimitEO, T h a t no ­
tic e  ho g iven , by p u b lish in g  a  copy o f sa id  p e ­
titio n , w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e reo n , once h week fo r  
th ree  weeks successive ly ,p rio r to th e  M iirdT ucs- 
day  o f O ctober n e x t,  iu 'ln e  C o u rie r-G aze tte , a  
new spaper p r in te d  in K ocklaud , M aine, th a t  a ll 
persons in te re s ted  may a tte n d  a t  a  C o u rt o f P ro ­
la t e  then  to  he held  in K ocklaud , a n d  sh o w  
cause . If any , why tho  p ray e r of sa id  p e t i t io n  
sh o u ld  n o t he g ra n te d .
ED W A K I) C. PAYSON, J u d g e .
STA TE O F M A IN E
To tlie  H onorable , th e  J u d g e  o f th e  P ro b a ta  
C ourt in and  fo r th e  C ounty  of K uox.
R esp ec tfu lly  rep re sen t a W arren  s .  Mu’coliii, 
o f A u g u sta , iu tne  C un ty  of Ko .nohec, e x e c u ­
to r  o f th e  e s ta to  o f A bide E. C arver, la te  of 
V inalhaven , in the  C ounty o f K nox, deceased , 
te s ta te , th a t sa id  A bide K. C arver a t  th e  tm ia  
o f  her decease waa tlie  o w ner o f c e r ta in  real 
e s ta te  s itu a te d  iu G n rd iu e r, in tho  C ounty  o f  
K ennebec, l.ouud  d and  d escribed  ms fo llow s, 
v iz : F ir s t ,  one und iv id ed  limit o f a  doub le  
te n e m e n t house, s i tu a te d  ou the  so u th  Hide o r 
F reem  n t  s tre e t,  iu *aid G a rd m tr ,  and  be in g  
num bered  20 on sa id  s tre e t.
Second, a tw o-sto ry  dw e 1 in '  .House an d  lo t ,  
s i tu a te d  oil th e  so u th  s id e  o f *aid F reo u io n t 
s tre e t,  hounded on  th e  e a s t  hy a lo t ow ned o r 
o ccup ied  hy tho  e s ta te  o f A. T. S h u m an ; on  th e  
n o rth  by sa id  s t r e e t  am t on th e  w est by th o  
doub le  te n e m e n t house above m en tioned .
1 h a t  th e  debt* of th e  deceased ,os m a r ­
ly as  can lie a sce r ta in ed , am .un it to  £0000 00 
Lcgac cs a n d  b equests  am oun t to  2U0 U)
A ud th e  expenses o t bale, uml ot ud-
tu iiiia tru t i to 160 «
owed.
ED W A R D  C. PAYSON, Ju d g e
Nonce
The C om m ittee  on A ccoun ts au d  Claim* h e re ­
by g iv e  n o tice  th a t it w ill be iu session  a t  the 
office o f tb e  City C lerk on Sin ing S tree t,  ou 
F rid ay  evening*  a t  7 o 'c lo ck , im m ed ia te ly  pro 
ced ing  th e  reg u la r m eeting  of tlie  C ity  Caum  il 
fo r th e  pu rp o se  o f a u d i t in g  claim * ag a in s t tin* 
c ity . No bill* will be ap p ro v ed  th a t  a re  not 
fully  Item ized .
T h e  t ’o im u l t t e e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  b i l ls  l>« 
m a d e  o u t  o u  th e  r e g u l a r  b i l lh e a d *  o f  l l i r  
C ity t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  w o rk . Ail bill* to  bt 
ren d e red  m on th ly .
B illhead* can  be o b ta in ed  a t  tlie  office of the 
C ity  C lerk .
H A K ltY  M. FL IN T , 
W A LTER O . FR()o*l,
L . A . GUAY.
Tell J - J
B U R G E S S
O P T O M E T R IS T
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Doors irou i T hornd ike  U6
A m o un ting  in all to  £.'3no to
T h a t tin* value o f th e  personal e s ta te  is £1150 00 
T h a t tin* personal e s ta te  is th e re fo re  
iuMuilicf n t  to  pay tlie d eb ts  am i 
b equests  of tlie «b c« used , and  I X- 
pciiHoa o t Hide uud  aom luuM ratiou , 
uml it  is n. c. ssury for th u t pu rpose  
to  sell om e p u i t  o f  tlie  real e s ta te  
to  ra ise  tlie  miuu o f £1150 (UP
T h a t th e 'r .  ah ue w ould lie g re a tly  d ep rec ia ted  
by a sa le  o f uny p o rtio n  th e re o f : 
t  h e re fo re  you r p e tit io n e r  p ru ts  th a t  lie m ay 
ho licensed  to sell a n d  c o n te y  tin* w hole o f su i.1 
e s ta te  a t p ub lic  o r p r iv a te  sale  fo r th e  
paym en t o f *uid debt* uud bequest*  um l ex* 
enses o f sale a t d  ;td u iiu i* tra tion .
D ated  a t  A u g u s ta , lo u i Hi day of S ep tem b er. 
A. D. 1012.
W A R R E N H. MALCOLM .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .
lu  P ro la te  C ourt h e ld  a t  R ockland , ou  th e  
th i i . l  T uesday  o f S ep tem b er, A. D. 1012.
On th e  p e titio n  utorebuid , O rdered , T h a t n o ­
tic e  he g iv en , hy pub lish in g  a  copy o r sa id  p e ­
t i t io n , w ith  tills  o rd e r  th e reo n , once a w eek to r  
th ree  weeks successive ly ,p rio r to  the  th ird  T u es­
day of O ctober n e x t, lu The C o u rie r-G a z e tte ,a  
n ew spaper p rin ted  in R o ck lan d ,tiia t a ll p e rscu s
if  an y , why th e  pruye 
not he g ru n ted .
ED W A RD  C. PAYSON, J u d g e  o f P ro b a te . 
A t ru e  copy—A tte s t :
77-70 bl CLA REN CE D. PAYSON. R egister.
id C ouuty , h av ing
STATE O F M A IN E
K .M»X hh.
A t a  P ro b a te  C ourt, held a t  R ockland , in a n a  
fo r buid C ounty  o f K uox, on the  17th day o f  
ScptemlMjr,iu the  year ot ou r Lord  oue thuusam i 
u iu e  h u n d red  aud  twelve.
r l a i u  i n s t r u m e n t  
la s t  w ill a n d  tc s ta m c i  
m a il ,  lu te  o f  B o c k la u d ,  m  
i p r e s e n t e e  f o r  p r o  -a le
d e r e d jh a l  notU-o th ereo f he g iveu  to all p er- 
i u te re s  tod , by cau sin g  a  copy of th is  O rder 
te pub lished  th ree  weeks successively , in 
The C o urie r-G aze tte , a  new spaper pu b lish ed  
a t K ocklaud , iu sa id  couu ty , th a t they m ay ap - 
a t  a  P roba te  C ourt to Le held u t R ock land , 
id for sa id  coun ty ,on  th e  15th day ol O c to b e r. 
D. 11)12, a t  a iluo  o 'c lock  iu th e  fo re - 
, and  show  cause, if any  they  have why tbu
pray o f  tlu? p e tit io n e r  sh o u ld  n o t bo g r 
ED W A RD  C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  ol P ro b a te
te d ,
A t
PAYSON, R eg is te r.
John F, Freeman
PAINTING, jPAPtK HANGING ttiui 
KAl.bO MINING
PR IC E S R EA SO N A BLE 
W ork’G uar an  toed to .O iv e  S a tis fa c tio n . 
lo B iu a d w a y  T elephone 601-6
ujum iu  F. D unbar, a d m in is tra to r  ou tb e  
o of S arah  J .  D u n o ar.i la te  o l T to m a * to u , 
id C ouuty  deceased , hav in g  p i i s e u u d  his 
uml final accoun t o f  u d m iu is tia tio u  o i s a id  
e fo r a llo w an ce :
liKKKo, T h a t no tice  th e reo f be g iv e n , 
weeks successive ly , in T he C o urie r-G aze tte , 
p r in te d  »u R ockland  iu sa id  C ounty , th a t a ll 
ms in te ie s to d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  1’io b a to  
t, to  be held a t  R ockland , ou the  I5tb day 
of O ctober n e x t, and  show |cau»c. it anv they
ED W A R D  C. PAYSON. Ju d g e .
A tru e  co n y .—A tte s t :
77-72 bl C LA REN CE D. PA Y SO N . R eg ister.
W . i l .  K IT 1 R E D C J E
A P O T H E C A R Y
D rugs, M edicines,Toilet Articles*
l 'a a se s irT iu .N *  a  S t e o ia l t y .
M AIN S T R E E T  ROCKLANl>
FO LEY SM O N tlM A S
1 v i u p t  . k o  ( u u i k  u u d  k « o l «  l u u M
ITH O M A STO N
The Ladies Aid of tlic M. I'-, cliufc’l 
will meet with Mrs. Peter Aagcrson 
W ednesday. Oct. 2. Picnic dinner 
and supper will lie served. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all ladies 
connected with the church and so­
ciety.
Capt. .1. F.. Creisfhton left Thursday 
for Portsm outh to take command of 
the D orothy Palmer.
John Gfoss of Lynn. Mass., called 
upon friends in town Sunday.
James A. Creighton left Saturday 
morning for Boston, where lie will 
resume his studies at M assachusetts 
Institu te of Technology.
Miss Myrtle Burns of W aldoboro 
called upon friends in town T hurs­
day.
Mrs. Frank Jordan and daughter 
M ary left Saturday morning for a 
trip to the W hite Mountains.
Mrs. E. K. Winchenliach and 
daughter Leila left Thursday night 
for a week in Boston.
Mrs. Iantlia Dow entertained 
friends at dinner Friday.
Mrs. James W atts left Monday for 
W atervillc.
Miss Edith Russell entertained the 
Sewing Cluli Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Eliza Willey and Miss Mary 
Jam eson were given a miscellaneous 
shower.
Mrs. Sue Ifcw ctt and son James, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hew ett in Sabattus, arrived 
home Friday night.
Tlie district convention of Pythian 
Sisters will lie held in K. P. hall W ed­
nesday evening. Supper will be 
served at six o'clock. Mrs. Jennie 
Low. Grand Chief of Portland and 
Mrs. K atherine Solid, district deputy 
of Camden will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feylcr of W al­
doboro called on friends in town Sat­
urday.
Miss Jennie Shrader entertained 
the K. F. C.’s Friday evening.
Mrs. W. M. W ilson, who lias been 
visiting in Portland for three weeks 
arrived home Friday night.
Mrs. Amelia W hitcom b and grand­
daugh ter Louise, who have been 
spending the summer in town, left 
Saturday morning for their home in 
Portsm outh.
Robert Creighton left Saturday 
m orning for Boston, where he will 
en ter the Boston Museum Art School
There will lie a dance in Union hall 
Thursday night. Oct. .1, given by the 
members of the Thom aston Bridge 
Club. Music by Singleton's orches­
tra  of three pieces.
Miss Harriet Voting spent a few 
days with relatives in Cushing last 
week.
Funeral services of Mrs. John 
Jones, who died Thursday morning, 
after a lingering illness of several 
m onths, were held at two o’clock Sun­
day afternoon. Mrs. Jones was the 
daughter of the late Alonzo Linekin 
anti is survived by iter husband, a  son 
and daughter.
Mrs. Brockaway and Athill Irvine 
of Foxcroft arrived Saturday for a 
few days and arc guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. A. I. Oliver.
Mrs. Abbie Foster Bradford and 
daughter Mrs. French of Rockland. 
Mass., left Saturday morning for 
Boston. Mrs. Foster will spend the 
w inter in M assachusetts and New 
Haitipsh ire.
Mrs. L. E. Carr has returned from 
a week with friends in Round Pond. 
Mrs. Helen W right accompanied Mrs. 
Carr home for a few days visit.
Clarence B rasier spent the week­
end in Friendship.
Mrs. Ardcllc Curling and daughter 
Mrs. John H ewett left Saturday for 
Sabattus. where Mrs. Curling will 
spend a few weeks before going to 
Providence fo-r the winter.
Mrs. K. E. Kenney and son of 
Dorelu-ster are guests of Mr .and Mrs 
J. W alter Strout.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Andrews of 
Camden spent the day with relatives 
i:t town Sunday.
Miss Helen Copeland left Saturday 
m orning for Newton Center, after 
spending the summer in town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hcthcnington of 
G ardiner were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Alvalt Linekin Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. S. Berry amd two sons 
of Portland spent the week-end with 
relatives in town.
Frederick B. W iggin came home 
from Brunswick anil spent Sunday at 
his home in town.
Tlie annual Maine Central excur­
sion to  the state prison took place 
Saturday. The attendance was small.
Miss Clara Creighton won the prize 
at the O uting Bridge Club last week. 
Mrs. J. E. Creighton will entertain 
the Club Tuesday afternoon.
X TOM  A S T O N '.................. ..................
Miss Olive Quitnby of W aldoboro 
was the guest of her Mster, Mrs. A. O. 
Oliver, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Copeland 
of 1!"Ston are spending a week at 
the Knox House. Mr. Copeland was 
formerly a teacher here.
The Thom aston Art Club held a 
business meeting M onday evening at 
the home of Mrs. R. O . Elliot.
The first meeting of the season of 
G en. Knox Chapter. D. A. R„ will be 
Iveld at the home of the Regent. Mrs. 
F I’., H ills, M onday, Oct. 7. House- 
kcc| era arc Mrs. Ralph \ \  hittvey, 
Mrs. Ralph Ayers, Mrs. Amelia Rob­
ins.n , Mrs. I L. M ontgomery, Miss 
Edith W ilson and Mrs. Hills Mem­
bers  are requested to bring dishes.
Rev. J. H. W ilkins preached his 
farewell sermon at the t ongregation- 
-ul church Sunday morning, and left 
M onday afternoon for Wells. Me.
Bowdoin l.erm otul and Charles 
Brown came home from Portland foi 
o v er Sunday.
Earl W oodcock and Roy Foster, 
who have positions in Portland, came 
home to spend Sunday with their 
parents.
George Gardiner arrived Saturday 
night from a three weeks’ business 
trip through eastern Maine.
Mrs. C. D. Boothby and son Albert 
of Augusta were guests of Mrs. Clara 
Williams over Sunday.
Mr- W \Y Gillchfest is substitut­
ing for Mi-s Edith Arey at the gram ­
m ar school this week.
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SECOND W EEK
o f T5he
P IE R C E -B IL L IN G S  S A L E
READ TH E LETTER
ALFRED PIERCE WALTER C. HILLINGS CLIFFORD W. PIERCE
PIERCE, BILLINGS &  CO.
MAKERS OF
MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE
80 KINGSTON STREET
Boston, September 13, 1912.
MESSRS. MAYO & ROSE, Rockland, Maine.
GENTLEMEN:—We will close with you at your figure (you to make a 
clean sweep), all the sample suits and overcoats left over from our Fall line. 
This means a loss to us of Hundreds of Dollars, as they are all high grade goods, 
tailored the best we know how, suits and overcoats that retailed fiom*$15.00 to 
$25.00. Wishing you success in your purchase, we are
Very respectfully, PIERCE, BILLINGS & CO.
This is the largest purchase we have ever made of clothing, all high 
grade merchandise, just made for this Fall business, including all their 
samples and small lots of Overcoats and Suits from their enormous 
stock—one clean sweep, not an old garment in the lot. These goods 
were bought less than 33 1-3 per cent. We shill placs them on [sale 
on our second floor, less 25 per cent of the original price. We have 
$ 1 0 0  as a little present to you if you can find one garment in this lot 
marked for more than the original price, our selling price to be 25 per
Alb- R. Stew art, foreman of an 
. . .  house on the Kennebec River, 
says: "1 have used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound personally for a 
number of years, once for a severe 
cold i contracted while working on 
the ice. Two bottles completely 
cured me.” . . .  „
All dealers of Rockland; E  
W hite & Co., Yinalhaven.
M.
m digost ion, 
iltl, opening 
.’£>c it \>ox a t
Com* ipa t ion cause* hcadac ln  
<Hiuiu<a*. clrowsio* »*■ F o r  a 
m ed ic in e , m*e D oan'* R cg u le li 
a  I s to re - .
Apple Barrels
We are now making Apple Barrels 
and can furnish all who wish
Knox Cooperage Co.
Tel. 9 0 5 6 -4
cent less than that original price. That is
$10 Overcoat or Suit $ 7 .5 0 $15 Overcoat or Suit $ 1 1 .2 5
$ 1 2 ii u a 9 .0 0 $15 a a a 1 2 .0 0
$13 ii a a 9 .7 5 $18 a a a 1 3 .5 0
$14 ii a a 1 0 .5 0 $20 a a a 1 5 .0 0
Fvery Scotch Suit and Overcoat guaranteed strictly ALL WOOL. 
You will see their letter accepting our offer in our north window, 
framed, as a record breaker of purchases for us.
We shall have in this sale 300 pairs of All-wool Heavy 
Kersey Working Pants, $2.00 value, a t .................... $1.50
We take great pride in showing 
you on our first floor the most com­
plete line of Collegian Clothes for 
Fall we have ever shown, ranging 
in price from $18.00 to $25.00
SoleJAgent for the Guyer guaran­
teed $3.00 Hat.
Dutchess Pants,
Hercules $5.00 All-wool Suits 
for Boys.
M a y o  6  R o s e
RACES A T UNION
The closing races of the North 
Knox fair were held Friday, with an 
attendance so small that it probably 
sounded the doom of a four-days’ 
fair. W hen the trustees hold their 
next annual meeting there will prob­
ably be little opposition to resuming 
the old method of three days.
The prize of $10 offered to the 
driver of the fastest heat during the 
fair was awarded to W. E. Perry of 
Union. Following is a summary of 
the Friday races:
2:30 Class
Lady Braden, l ’eter Gal­
lagher, Belfast, 1 i 1
Baby Lawrence, Miss M. E.
Newman. M anset, 2 2 2
Belle P„ W. G. Reynolds,
Winslow, 3 3 3
Time, 2:23}$, 2:2344 and Jt-’J 's- 
2:19 Class 
Tammany Girl. W. E.
Haskell, Union, 4 1 1 1
Frank C., E. 11. Lunt, Bel­
fast,
Holds. Winslow, 
Miss Gantage. W.
age, Portland, 
Time. 2:21 'A. 2:23,
G. Rey 
1. Gam-
2 3 3
returned 
e will re­
tail Mrs. 
iicc with
ASH PO N T
Miss Marianne Crockett 
to Boston the 23d where sit 
sume the study of piano v 
Ida W iggin Bower and vi 
Prof. Edwin E. Gorham.
Miss Julia N. Foster left for North 
Ab'bington, Mass., Saturday week 
where site has accepted a position as 
soprano soloist in one of the 
chunches.
Mrs. George H. Hurd and sou 
Luther returned from the Childrens 
Hospital in Portland Saturday. \\ bile 
M aster H urd's arm is luuclt improved, 
it is as yet impossible to determine 
whether he will regain tlie full use 
of it. They will return to Portland 
for another examination of the arm  i t 
about tw n  weeks.
iCapt. and Mrs. O. A. 4 rocket:, 
Mrs Andrew Coffey and Miss Ann e 
B. Hurd attended the Union fair last 
week.
Harvey Crowley is the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Crowley.
Mrs. Edwin R. W itham has re­
turned from the Green Islands where 
she has spent the summer.
Miss Inez Kackliffe is the guest ot 
Mrs. Liuwood Dyer.
Mr». H annah Millay of South 
Thom aston and niece. Miss Mario 1 
Newburgh of Dorchester. Mass., 
spent last week here, guests of Mrs. 
Ed. Brown.
Mrs. Liuwood Dyer and daughter 
I'll.-na and Mr- A kin H. Hurd wereWEST ROCKPORT g t i ^ u  "  M r- Mark Tripp ... Kock-
ts - ts 'j ia n d  last week. ^
V INA LH A VEN
The Grange fair will be held W ed­
nesday. Oct. -> in Pleasant River 
Grange ball. The special attraction 
for the afternoon will lie the baby 
show and the out of door sports. If. 
W. Fifieid is chairman of the sports 
which will include running, jum ping 
and sack races. Exhibitions are so­
licited and contributions gladly re­
ceived.
Mrs. Julia Poole is with friends in 
Tloston.
Mrs. W. F’. Pierce lias been the 
guest of Iter sister, Mrs. John Rich­
ardson, tlie past week.
Mrs. Richard Coombs returned to 
Bangor Saturday after a week with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Fossett re­
turned Saturday from Boston.
Wirvtlsrop Roberts has moved into 
his home on Pleasant street.
H erbert Libby left Saturday for 
Boston to finish iiis business college 
course.
Mrs. Edna Swears visited in Rock­
land last week.
Mrs. Martha Freeman went to Bos­
ton Saturday for a short stay, and 
where site met her daughters. Mrs. B. 
L. Lane and Mrs. A rthur Perry, who 
are returning from California.
Tris Goodwin is making a vacation 
\ isit in Kennebunk. Mrs. Agnes 
Hamilton is in tlie box office at the 
theatre.
Mr-. E. R. GratTam and Mrs. F. A. 
Pendleton were guests Wednesday ot 
Mrs. Duncan at tlie home of her 
daughter. Mrs. William Shields in 
Hurricane.
Mis H arry Julian of Stony Creek. 
Conn., who has been w ith iter mother. 
Mrs. Lorinilu Smith tlie past week, 
left Saturday to visit in Bangor.
Miss Gracic Shields of Hurricane 
was a guest at the Central House F ri­
day.
Mrs. John F. Moore was lioatess at 
a sewing bee Thursday, where site en­
tertained with a New England dinner, 
and a baked bean supper. The guests. 
25 or more, were again served witlt 
refreshments in tlie evening. A 
large amount of sewing wais accom­
plished so tlie hours were of pleasure 
and profit combined.
Mrs. Matilda Bunker suffered a 
stroke o (paralysis last week Her 
condition is slightly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carver and son 
Albert left Mo-ndav for a fortnight’s 
visit in M assachusetts with her 
brother.
Mrs. Gardiner Fossett and daugh­
ter. Mrs. Eva Simmons, lisited in 
Rockland Saturday.
Miss Laverne Yiual spent T hurs­
day in Rockland.
Mi.-s Nina Mackic visited Rockland 
Thursday.
Chris Roberts lias been spending a 
luxation at his home in this place.
Mrs Addic M Mills died Sept. jO I Co., Sta. L, ,  -..
W a n te d
10 men in our Bone­
less Department to 
skin fish.
LANE L IBBY  FISHERIES CO,
VINALAHAVEN
79-79
at tile home of Iter son David. She 
was the daughter of David and 
Maria (Tolmati) Flye. She leaves 
three sons, Frank, David and Man- 
ford of this place. Deceased was 60 
years of age. T he funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mills, Rev. C. F. Smith officiating.
Miss Cora Abbott returned Satur­
day from a visit in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Rossiter and grand­
daughter were in the city Saturday.
Mrs. Edith Sharkey visited Rock­
land Saturday.
Mrs. W. W. W hitney of Bath is
visiting her father, Hiram Hopkins.
Union church is planning for two 
weeks of gospel meetings under the 
leadership of tlie pastor, Rev. C. F. 
Smith, with the assistance of Re/.
G. F. Durgin, D. I)., of Bucksport. 
Dr. Durgin was for five years pastor 
of the Brumfield street church in 
Boston, and was last spring chosen 
student secretary and assistant to the 
president of tile F.aist Maine Con­
ference Seminary at Bucksport. Lin­
der his efforts the school lias an in­
creased enrollment of over 50 per 
cent at its opening this fall. We look 
forward to his coming with assurance 
of great help from his sermons. The 
dates are Oct. 14 to 27.
Mrs A. S Carter and son William 
of Rockland have been the guest- of 
Mrs. I ii. Greenlaw.
RO C K PO R T
Capt. George W. Lane, who lias 
been spending a few days with his 
family left Monday to join his vessel 
Sell. Evelyn Hinckley in Providence, 
R. 1.
Lambert II. Battiu and family have 
closed their summer home at Ams- 
bury Hill and returned to Fair Ha­
ven. N. .1.
Thursday. Set. 26, through (lie hos­
pitality of Mrs H. L. Shepherd the 
members, of tlie Ladies Cincle of the 
Baptist church enjoyed one of the 
most delightful outings within its 
history. The day was all that could 
be desired and at about 10:30 o’clock 
the guests arrived at the cottage of
Hon: and Mrs. H. L. Shcpljerd which 
is one of the most desirable and 
pleasantly located on the coast of 
Maine. At 12:30 a picnic dinner was 
served in the spacious dining room 
made more attractive by an abun­
dance of cut flowers. The afternoon 
was spent socially and at its close 
the guests, /about 25 in num­
ber departed to their homes extend­
ing to their hostess a unanimous 
feeling of gratitude for the pleasant 
manner in which they had been en­
tertained.
Frank Salisbury, who lias been em­
ployed for several months on R. H. 
W hite's yacht “Peregrine" is visit­
ing his mother. Mrs. Elbe Salisbury.
Mrs. Vine Payson of W ateryilli 
and Mrs. Rose Kimball of Gardiner 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P 
Libby Sunday.
Miss Helen Philbrook left Saturday 
to  spend a week in Boston.
Henry J. Cole returned Saturday 
morning from a trip to Boston and 
Rochester. N. V.
Rev. J. F. Thurston is attending the 
Maine Baptist State Convention 
Portland this week.
Miss Vina Coffin left Saturday for 
a few weeks' visit with relatives in 
South Portland and O rr's Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Green 
spent Saturday in Bridgton. returning 
Sunday in thpir Maxwell touring 
car.
Frank Ryder of North W eymouth, 
Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Ryder.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear spent last 
week in Rockland, w here she was the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Fred Hol­
brook.
Everett Libby was the guest of 
Lloyd Benner in Thom aston Sunday.
Mrs. Saralt M. Rust is a delegate to 
the Maine Baptist State Convention 
in Portland this week.
Mrs. Mary W heeler and Edw. 
W heeler of Brunswick. Mrs. Hattie 
Shaw and daughter Mildred of Free­
port and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler 
of Bermuda were guests Sunday at 
Mrs. Frances LinneTl's.
CU SH IN G
Mirs. Anne G rover attended the 
Al'vent Conference at Sunshine last 
week.
O scar W allace visited relatives in 
Lfnion last week.
Bert ’Geyer did some carpentry 
work a t the Frank Flint house last 
week.
John Olson has been threshing 
grain for him'self and others the past 
few weeks.
Mr. Hart begins canning clams at 
his factory here this week.
Herman .Killeran is helping Frank 
and Ernest Crute dig potatoes. They 
expect several hundred 'bushels when 
the crop is all harvested.
Alphonso H aw thorne of Thom as­
ton was in town last week moving his 
things and making final arrangem ent 
about his old home there.
Mr. and Mrs. W oodbury have ar­
rived at tlie Alphonso Hawthorne 
place and begun house-keeping.
Mrs. Clara ArnoUd is visiting rela­
tives in Troy.
Rev. Mr. Slade of Chelsea. Mass, 
who has been preaching at the Bap 
tist churc'h the past three months, 
returned to itis h ome Wednesday. 
W hile here lie won many friend's who 
much regretted his departure. An 
ice cream social was held at the 
Pleasant Point schooihouse Tuesday 
evening by tlie people of his parish, 
which was largely attended, being 
success both socially and financially. 
Mr. Slade while here labored hard 
for the upbuilding of the church, o r­
ganizing a Sabbath school which is 
hoped to he kept in existence this 
winter. We hope that Mr. Slade 
may return to 11s next year to spelt 
his vacation and again become our 
pastor.
Miss Christina Olson recently visit­
ed friendis in Rockland and Thom as­
ton.
Mrs. Thom as Gathuise is in ill 
health.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Maloney of 
Medontak and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Chadwick and son Maurice of Friend­
ship L. L, were at F. I. Geyer’s re­
cently.
Mrs. Harlot Ames and son Leslie 
have moved to r tile  Campbell farm 
which they are to care for this winter 
while tlie Campbells are at their 
w inter home in New York.
W ilbur Morse lias shingled his 
house, built a new chimney and made 
other minor repairs on his buildings 
tiiis fall.
O scar W allace visited relatives in 
Union recently.
Ralph Pease lias purchased a new 
horse.
Geneva Beckett is in Thomaston 
where she has employment in the 
/aiming factory.
W A RREN
B. F. W alter lias gone to Winslow’s 
Mills where he will visit Itis niece, 
Mrs. Lizzie Shuman, for a few days.
J. J. Spinney of Hath wais in town 
last week looking after tlie construc­
tion of the state roadi he being the
spector of highway and bridges.
Fred Leach and family went to 
Thom aston Sunday to attend tlie 
funeral of Mrs. Maude Jones.
Ned and A rthur Spear returned to 
Boston Friday after visiting their 
parents, Gen. and Mrs. Ellis Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Benner of 
I-awrence. Mass., formerly of North 
W arren, are guests at tlie home of G. 
Winslow, Main istreet.
Mrs. Addie Starret't was a Sunday 
guest of Mrs. Lucy A. Parker.
Mr-. Edgar M ontgomery returned 
from Auburn Saturday.
Rev. D. T. Burgh preached at the 
Congregational church Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Burgess was in 
Thom aston last week with relatives
Mrs. Amanda Spooner of Natick 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Julia Far­
rington. Thom aston street.
Peart Hilton lias returned from the 
W hite M ountains where lie lias liven 
employed. W arren Meyers has also 
returned home.
Mrs. Wakefield returned from Lew­
iston Friday where she visited rela­
tives.
Mrs. Harlovf Brown and sou Ken­
neth visited ill Cushing last week.
H arry Kerr ami friends of Waverly. 
Mass., as camping at W. Stevens’ 
camp.
G. W. W alker is confined to tlie 
house by illness.
Mr. ami Mrs. William A. Copeland 
of D orchester. Mass., are guests at 
the home of Albert Copeland, Cam­
den street. Mr. Copelaml is in ill
:alth.
Mrs. Kittie Tapley and Mrs. H arry 
H iggins of Portland were guests 
over Sunday a t A lbert Copeland’s
Stanford W atts has moved from 
East W arren to his former home on 
the farm.
Sumner Leach of Oakland was in 
town Sunday. He attended the 
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Jones of 
Thom aston.
Clifford Swan has returned from 
Auburn ami is a guest at P. F. Rich­
mond’s.
Mists Janet Boggs has gone to Au­
gusta where she is employed in a 
publishing house.
There will be a meeting of the 
members of tlie Congregational 
parish Thursday evening at the 
church parlors. The church icirclc
n a i l
Parlor Heaters and Ranges"
You should know that you are getting the n 
best for your money when you purchase a ■ 
range or parlor heater. ■
The Herald line jjj
has been on the ^
market for sixty 
years. W
EVERY RANGE AND I f
HEATER GUAR * XTEEI) H
This beautiful Range 10
all set up for $32.50 ®
Kalioch Furniture Co.
ROCKLAND.
ilU B IB IB IB II
PLEA SE
T A K E  NOTICE
WE ARE IN THE MARKET 
for Beef, Oxen, Cows, Hogs, Veal, Mutton, 
Lambs and Poultry. Also all kinds of 
Country Produce.
It will be to the advantage of anyone having anything in 
th is line to dispose of to call on us
S. E. & H. L. SHEPHERD CO.
R O C K PO R T, M A IN E
will meet Thursday at the same place. 
Supper will be served at 5:30.
Alexander Bachelder w ent to Mass­
achusetts this Week where he will 
visit relatives. Frederick Mathews is 
substituting on the delivery route.
Mrs. Long, who has been a sum­
mer guest at Lewis M ontgomery’s, 
returned to East Boston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Newcomb 
left Monday to visit relatives in New 
H am pshire and other places.
PLEA SA N T P O IN T
Mrs. Charles Fletcher of Campbel- 
lo. N. B„ is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Stone.
Mrs. Frank Fillmore is spending a 
week with friends on Monhegan.
O ur mail carrier, Thom as Gartli- 
uise, is confined 4o his home with 
>heu mat ism.
Mrs. Otis Thompson, who has 
been spending the summer with her 
mother. Mrs. Josie Shuman, returned 
to her home on M onhegan last week.
Mints Evta Shuman has returned 
from New York where She has had 
employment.
Rev. Milton Slade, who has been 
spending the summer here and hold­
ing services in the church and 
schooihouse. left Wednesday for his 
homie in Chelsea. Mass. Mr. Slade 
has made many friends here who re 
gret his departure, but we hope to 
have him with us again another sum­
mer.
Mips. T. Y. Stone and Mrs. O. H. 
Creamer spent Friday wth Mrs. Wil­
lie Bradford in East Friendship.
Leon Chadwick was in Rockland 
Friday.
' Miss Lizzie Young is visiting 
friends in Union.
Julian Young has been attending 
court in Rockhind the past two weeks, 
being one of the jury.
Hiram Cazallis of Monhegan visit­
ed relatives here Sunday.
A. F. Morse was 'in Rockland Sat­
urday.
SOU TH  TH O M A STO N
Robert E. Snow of Smuggler. Colo., 
who was a recent guest of his brother.
L. H. Snow, and other relatives, has 
returned to h i: western home.
Stewart Tripp and Joseph Norton 
left Monday -for Spokane, Wash. 
Mr. Tripp will make his home with 
his son Leonard, who is located there, 
and Mr. N orton has employment with 
a telephone company.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark have 
moved to Rockland for the winter. 
They will occupy the Cushmalt house 
at the Southend.
Miss Mary Bartlett is on an auto­
mobile trip with friends through 
eastern Maine.
Elmer W itham has moved his 
family to Rockland
Mrs. Edward Hopkins is in Boston, 
ailed there by the serious illness ot 
her sister.
Fred Thorndike has returned to 
Boston after spending his vacation in 
town.
Miss Mildred Pierce lias returned 
from a visit to Franklin, Mass.
John Pierce and Harold Harlow
ive gone to Whilinsvilte, Mass., 
where they have employment.
Miss H enriette Green was given a 
handkerchief shower at the home of 
Mrs. C. 1.  Sleeper Friday evening.
F. D. Rogers has recently finished 
painting the chapel and is now at 
work on she residence of S. O. Hurd.
Fred Rowell has returned to Colby 
College.
H U RRICA N E ISLE
Miss Helen Ames of Yinalhaven 
has been the guest of Agatha Land- 
era.
Mrs Moses Shields is visiting rcla-
es in Woncester, Mass.
Mrs. Jennie Smith. Mrs. William 
Bissett, Mrs. James Christie of Yinal­
haven and Mrs. David Catssegrande 
of Gloucester. Mass., were guests of 
Mrs H Kcay Thursday.
Miss Rutli Yiual is visiting in 
Vinalhaven.
Mrs. Charles Rowling and family 
have returned home from 1 slesboro.
Mrs. H arry Dailey of Vinalhaven 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. L. 
W. Vinal, last week.
W. H. Glendeivning has gone to 
HallowelI where he has employment.
J. E. Sullivan is iu Rockland a t­
tending court.
Charles Coughlin, fish warden of 
Rockland, was in town last week.
J. E. Shields has employment in 
Vinalhaven.
Mrs. Graffam of Boston and Mrs.
E. Pendleton o!f Yinalhaven were 
guests of Mrs. William Shields last 
week.
William Rowling of Camden visited 
friends in town recently.
Mrs. David Davis is visiting rela­
tives in Thomaston.
T. F. and J. T. Landers were in 
Rockland Saturday.
STO N IN G TO N
Mrs. Franklin C. Robinson of 
Brunswick and Mrs. D. A. Robinson 
of Bangor were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 1. Lamson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. S. Webb anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webb and daugh­
ter Muriel went on a motoring trip 
last week to Brownville to  visit Rev.
C. W. Robinson and relatives.
An election ball was given by the 
Democrats W ednesday, Sept. 25, at 
the opera house in honor of J. C. 
Harmon.
Rev. and Mrs Josepii Jackson will 
leave Monday for Conway N, H„ 
where Mr Jackson takes charge of a 
pastorate
Capt. and Mrs. Stillman Eaton of 
Rockland are guests of Ehen Eaton.
Mr. Larkin of W atervillc is the 
guest of Miss Frances Barter.
“Coot” Young, who has been yacht­
ing this season has returned home.
Dick Haskell, who has been yacht­
ing is at home for a few days.
Arthur, son of Frank Dean, was 
bitten and seriously injured by a vic­
ious horse while feeding it grass.
Leant. Billings, who is engaged in 
the fishing business in Bangor, moved 
his family there last week.
J. C. Smith has gone to  New York 
in the interest of the Crotch Island 
G ranite Co.
Florian Small and J. L. Thurlow 
are spending the week in Boston.
C. P. Moon of New York is in town 
adjusting fire insurance relative to 
the claims on his house recently in­
jured by lire.
Miss Susie M. Haskell of Deer Isle, 
once a teneher in tlie public schools 
here, is visiting friends.
Bankrupt’s Potition for Discharge.
In th e  m a tte r  o f F la n k  K. Spau ld ing , b a n k ru p t,
In  B ankrup tcy .
To thtt H on. C larence H ale, .Judge o f th e  D is­
t r i c t  C ourt o f th e  U n ited  Stater* fo r  th e  D is ­
t r i c t  o f M aine.
P ran jt K 8, a u ld h  g , o f Union, in th e  
C o u m y o f K nox, and  S ta te  of M uiue, in sa id  
D is tr ic t,re sp e c tfu lly  rep re sen ts  th a t  on the  14th 
day of O ctober, lull, lie was du y a d ju d g ed  
b a n k ru p t un d e r th e  A cts of C ongress re la tin g  to  
b a n k ru p tc y ; th a t  be has duly su rren d e red  all 
h i-  p ro p erty  and  r ig h ts  of p ro p e rty , and  has 
fu llv  com plied  w ith  ail the  re q u ire m e n ts  of 
sa id  A cts am i o f  th e  o rd e rs  o f C o u rt to u ch in g  
h is b an k ru p tcy .
W herefo re  he p ray s  th a t  he m ay be d ecreed  
by th e  Court to li.ivc u full d isch arg e  from  till 
d e b ts  provable  a g a in s t his e s ta te , un d e r said  
b an k ru p tcy  a c ts , ex cep t such  d  b ts  as a re  e x ­
cep ted  by faw from  su ch  d isc  bu lge.
D ated  th is  1st day  of M ay, ». I). 1912.
FR A N K  E . M O U L D IN G , B an k ru p t.
O R D ER O F N O TICE TH EREO N  
D is tr ic t  o f M aine, ss.
On th is  28th day o f  S ep tem b er, A. D. 1912, on 
read in g  th e  fo rego ing  i t  is—
O rdered  by th e  C o u rt, T h a t a h ea rin g  be had  
U|hjii th e  sam e on th e  8th day o f Noveuib r.A .D . 
1912, befo re  sa id  C o u rt a t  C ortland , m  said 
D is tr ic t,  a t  ten  o 'c lock  in the  forenoon ; and  th a t  
no tice  tu e reo f  be p u b lished  iu T he C ourier- 
G aze tte , a n ew spaper p r in te d  iu sa id  d is tr ic t ,  
and  th a t  a ll know n  c red ito rs , uud  o th e r  per-ous 
in in te re s t  m ay a p p ea r a t  th e  sa id  tim e  and  
place, and  show cau se , if  uny they  have, why 
the p ray e r o l  sa id  j ie litio u e r shou ld  u o t bo 
granted.*
A nd it is fu r th e r  O rdered  by th e  C ourt, T h a t 
th e  C lerk  shall send  by m ail to  all know n c re d ­
ito rs  copies of sa id  p e tit io n  and  th is  o rd e r a d ­
d ressed  to  them  a t  th e ir  places o f  rcsidcuce  as 
s ta te d .
W itness th e  H onorable  C larence H ale, Ju d g e  
o f th e  sa id  C ourt, a n d  th e  seal th e reo f, a t  F o rt-  
laud , iu sa id  d is t r ic t ,  ou th e  28th day o f 
epU’iu b e r ,4 . D. 19.2.
[L. s.J JA M E S E. H E W E Y ,C lerk .
A tru e  copy o f  p e ti t io n  and  o rd e r  thereou .
A t t e s t J A M E S  E. H E W E Y , C lerk.
WORTH MONEY TO YOU 
-  PARK &  POLLARD’S
F eed  S a ck s
at 5  c t s .  each
L N. Littlehale Grain Co.
Bring them in and get the money 
WE NEED THE SACKS
T H E  RO CKLAND CO U R IE R .G A Z E T T E :  TUESDAY, OCTOBER i, 191 PAGE SEVEN
In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests 
during the vacation season is of in ter­
est both to them and their friends. 
We are glad to print such items of 
social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in this 
connection.
*  nMrs. Lillian Sprague Copping and 
son Cecil left Saturday night enrou'e 
for New York where they will pur­
sue the study and practice of music.
Drs. T. L. and Ruth N. McBeath 
returned Sunday from Portland 
where they attended the meetings of 
the Osteopathic Association. Dr. 
McBeath bcirrg one of the speakers 
of the occasion.
Mrs. Jennie Latscell and Miss Edna 
Spear left Saturday for a short trip 
to the White Mountains.
F. C. Norton has been on a trip to 
Boston and Providence.
Miss Gertrude Ruggles of Somer­
ville is the guest of Mrs. Howard 
Waltz. Broadway.
Capt. William Sleeper of Arlington. 
Mass., has been visiting his cousin. 
Nelson W entworth, at the Hcad-of- 
thc-Bay.
Capt. J. W. Crocker is taking his 
annual month’s leave from his duties 
as superintendent of the Camden 
Rockland W ater Co. Accompanied
Miss Hazel M. Gray of Arlington 
Mass., is the guest of her cousin 
Fred J. Ibtvis. Lake avenue 
Mrs Edith M Trim of Camden 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Theora 
Gould at Lake View Farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Bowley of Camden called 
at Lake View Farm Saturday and 
were accompanied by their aunt, Mrs 
Parker of Boston.
Frank B. Gregory was given > 
complete surprise Saturday evening 
when a company of young people 
walker! Sn upon hint as he Answered 
a knock at the door. His birthday 
anniversary occurring Sunday, Mrs 
Gregory had invited a few friends in 
to help celebrate it the evening be­
fore. Refreshments were served 
Music and games made the evening 
pass all too quickly and the guests 
departed at a late hour wishing their 
hosts many happy returns of the day.
Miss Eila Knowlton returns today 
from Bath, where she has been the 
guest of Mrs. M. A. McKusic.
Mrs. George Brrtto has returned 
home after a five weeks visit in Phil­
adelphia. Boston and Portland
The Gleneove Study Club will 
meet with Mrs. M attie Packard, 
Wednesday, Oct. at J p. m. A full 
attendance is desired.
Mrs. Mary A. Rhodes, who spent 
the summer with her si-ter. Mrs. Al 
bion Ingraham and other friends, 
lately returned to her home 
Brookline. Mass.
Mrs. W. H. Perkins, Mrs. Carlton 
Glidden and son Edwin of W oodfords
by Mrs. ( ro ck er he is visiting Mr. have been rcicent guests at Roseoc 
and Mrs. J. H. Boynton in Lexing- Staples’, Spring street, 
ton. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. V . C. Miss Katherine B. Freeman, who 
D'LT1 ln, ,, | has been the guest of her cousin,
Frank Staples of Belfast and A lb e rt! Miss Jessie Weeks, has returned 
IL. LarJislte ot BangUr have b ee n , her home in Southwest Harbor, 
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. George T. Wade, superintendent of 
Bowler. | the hydrate mill, is having a fort-
Mrs. J. A. H nsm cr is home from night's vacation, a portion of which 
Sunset, where she spent the summer. | be will spend with Mrs. Wade, in 
Mrs. John Antiotoyne and Mrs. M. Lawrence, Mass.
E. Mendloll of  Brooklyn recently) Mr. anil Mrs. Willis I. Ayer have 
t h e ! returned from a fortnight's visit invisited Mary E. W entworth,
Head of the Bay.
Mrs. A. J. Huston of Portland is 
the guest of Mrs. C. E. Tuttle.
Mrs. C. S. Gardner and Mrs. Caro 
Wentworth of Rockport were guests 
at YVarren Gardner's Monday. Earle
V. Brown, who has been in California 
for the past four years, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner.
Sergeant William Chase and Patrol­
man S. E. Taylor of the Portland 
police force were in our city Satur­
day. They fraternized with members 
of the Rockland force, afterward go­
ing to Thomaston where they visited 
the state prison and were entertained 
by W arden Wiggin.
Miss F.Ma Koritzsky of Boston is 
the guest for a few weeks of* Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Koritzsky. T  street. Aaron 
Koritzsky of Cuba will be the guest 
of his parents for another week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray and
North Livermore
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Piper have 
closed their cottage at Crescent 
Beach, and are spending a week at 
Damariscotta before returning to 
Somerville, Mass.
J. S. Jenkins, who was recently 
operated upon in Boston. ha- re­
turned home, much improved in 
health.
Mrs. Olive Simmons observed her 
8 ist birthday yesterday, and it was 
made the occasion of a pleasant 
family gathering at the home of her 
son, C. F. Simmons. Middle street, 
in which 12 relatives participated. 
In the preparation of an excellent 
supper Mrs. C. F. Simmons had made 
a birthday cake, which was decorated 
with violets, and bore the tw o dates. 
1831 and 1012. Among those who sat 
at the festive board were two sisters, 
Mrs. Sophia Welt and Mrs. Lucy
Mrs. Mildred Gray of Castinc were Burton, while a third sister. Mrs7, 
guests the past wc^k of Mr. and Mrs. j Ellen Burkett of Union, telephoned
her congratulations at supper time.Raymond Smith, T street
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wilson left 
Monday for Boston where they will 
be guests of Mrs. W ilson’s brother, 
John D. Shepherd and other relatives 
during Mr. Wilson's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. EH)ridge Cole and 
daughter are preparing to  make 
Brockton their future home.
Clarence Hall has returned to Bos­
ton after a stay of several weeks in 
the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benner were 
recent guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
C. S. Gardner, in. Rockport.
Zienas Reed, who had a  severe 
shock last April, and was taken to 
Hanscom hospital for treatm ent, :s 
now with his daughter, Mrs. H. W 
Keep of Camden street. He is now 
able to walk about with the aid of 
crutches, and would like to  have any 
of his friends call.
Mrs. George W. Palm er has gone 
to Natick. Mass., where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Charles Genth 
ner.
The date of the K ittredge-Green 
wedding at South Thomaston is W ed­
nesday. Oct. 9, not tomorrow, as was 
incorrectly stated in a previous issue 
of this paper
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keizer have 
vacated the rooms in the Knox Tele­
phone Co.’s building on School street, 
and will have apartm ents at the- Fal­
mouth hotel in Portland the coming 
winter.
Miss Katie McSween. of Coopers- 
burg. Pa., Will /celebrate her 81 st 
birthday this month, Oct. to, and it 
would be very pelasing to her to re­
ceive post cards from her friends 
in this city and vicinity, as she is 
am ong strangers and it would help to 
relieve some of the loneliness of her 
position. The address is Miss Katie 
McSween, Coopersburg, Pa.
Mrs. William P. H uxford and 
daughter Lucia of W ashington, D. C., 
are spending a few days at the Sham­
rock before going to Stamford, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Miller re­
turned the latter part of the week 
from Winnipeg, Manitoba, where Mr. 
Miler was a grand representative to 
the Supreme Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows.
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R., 
meets with Mrs. Julia A. Collins. 
Rockport, Monday, Oct. 7 . Mrs. Col­
lins will he assisted as hostess by 
Mrs. Henry J. Cole.'
Mrs. Alice E. Dickey .who has been 
spending the summer with Mrs. Mary
E. Perry, has returned to her home 
in Greenville, S. C.
The Oakland Club had a picnic sup­
per at tlie home of Miss Mina B. 
Jenkins Friday evening, and the oc­
casion was made doubly interesting 
by the announcement of that young 
lady’s engagement to Clayton D. 
Williamson of Portland. The sup­
per was a lobster salad affair, the 
table decorations being rose*, asters 
and autumn leaves. One of the 
roses in the bouquet which served is  
the centerpiece contained the hand­
some diamond engagement ring, and 
folded in each napkin was a tiny an ­
nouncement card. During the con­
gratulation process aii official pho­
tographer made a snapshot of the 
happy group, which comprised Mrs. 
C. O. Perry. Mrs. M. B. Perry. Mr-,.
1.. A Crockett, Mrs. Ernest Camp­
bell. Mr* Flora Berry. Miss Maude 
O ’Brienn. Miss F.dythe Clark, Miss 
Bessie W hitman, Miss Mina Jenkins. 
Miss Josephine Buzzell and Miss 
Mary Johnson.
Miss Mabel Woodsum has returned 
to her home in Skuwhegan, after a 
month’s visit with Mr., and Mrs. A.
]J Allen. Her brother.. Lester, re­
mains here and is employed at Mr. 
Allen’s fruit store.*
Mrs. I -  C. Rollins has gone to 
Boston to make her home with her 
daughter Frances and son Henry, 
who have employment at Fileoe’s.
Mr and Mrs. Francis P. W ight a r ­
rived Friday night from Charlevoix, 
M: h . and will spend a month at 
home before going to Pinehurst, N. 
C.. for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oxton cele­
brated their 51st wedding anniversary 
at their home oil Pleasant street Sat­
urday. and received many pleasant re ­
membrances of the occasion. «Knox 
county boasts few couples of their 
age who arc as active as Mr. and 
Mr.- OxtOO.
Miss M artha W ight is home frouj 
Portland.
Alton B. Blackington has returned 
from a week’s visit iu Union.
Mrs. Olive Simmons, in prime health, 
enjoyed the event to the utmost. 
She received a number of birthday 
gifts.
A. Ross Weeks and Frank L. 
Weeks, who have spent the summer 
at their cottages on the south shore, 
returns this week to their city homes 
on Highland street.
Mists Nellie Cobh Sherman en tcr- 
tained at a week-end houseparty at 
"H illcrest,” Ingraham Hill, the fol­
lowing young ladies: Miss Carrie
Fields, Miss Winnie Simmons. M 
Agnes Smith, Miss Alfreds Perry, 
Miss Frances Davis, Miss Edna Sim­
mons and Miss Kathleen Ingraham  
The boys were down Sunday.
Elizabeth Bourne has returned 
after a two weeks' vacation in Boston.
Frank Cain of New Y’ork was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Simmons.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Eddy and 
daughter Madeline have closed tli 
summer home, 158 Camden street, 
and returned to their home in Mal­
den, Mass.
Hon. O. G. Hall and family have 
closed their summer cottage “Edge- 
cliff” at Pemaquid L’oint and re­
turned to Augusta.
O P E N I N G
.OF....
Fall M illinery
S a tu rd a y ,  O ctobe r 5
Mrs. E. D. Daniels
THOMASTON.
O P E N I N G
....OF....
Fall M illinery  
S a tu rd a y ,  O ctobe r 5
A SPECIAL LINE OF 
TAILORED AND DRESS HATS 
FROM $ 3 .0 0  TO $5 .0 0
Mrs. Grace Gross
TRIMMER
T linastou  Dr; Goals Go.
THOMASTON, MAINE
O P E N I N G
....OF ...
Fall M illinery
Miss J. C. McDonald
ANNOUNCES 
HER DISPLAY OF
Pattern Hats and Models 
W e d n e sd a y ,  Oct. 2
SA PPH O  AT T H E  EM P IR E
Alphonse Daudet’s Famous Play is 
Being Performed by Photo at the 
Cosy Playhouse.
Book plays in recent years have come to he 
regarded in the light of more than ordinary 
theatrical interest by the average seeker after 
serious dramatic entertainment and it was 
therefore not at all surprising that the drama­
tization of Alphonse Daudet’s famous play 
Sappho should l>e such a remarkable success
and a big drawing card that it has been in all \ bill of all special features. Don’t fail to see 
the larger cities in America. This great pic- any of this great show.
ture of the famous play made good also at the 
Empire Theatre yesterday, and one of the 
largest audiences of the season saw some of 
the finest costumes ami beautiful stage set 
tings ever seen in a moving picture and all 
were loud in its praise. This great produc­
tion is complete in three lug mammotn reels 
of over thirty-five thousand feet, and will be 
show for the last time at the New Empire 
Theatre tonight, when it is expected one of 
the largest audiences of the season will l»e 
present. Be on hand early if you wish seats. 
Tomorrow, Wednesday, for the midweek 
change. Manager Eugley announces a hig
FALL OPENING
. 0  F .
MILLINERY
W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2
/W /ss Carrie A. B a rn a rd
P arlor M illinery
E xce llen t A ssortm en t of l 'r e t ty
R E A D Y -TO -W E A R -H A TS
Frame and Making, $.100 
Trimming, ,35
/W /ss L aura  S w e e t land
2 8  E L M  S T R E E T
H A T S  
October the Fourth
F R ID A Y
Fuller-Cobb Co.
O P E N I N G
....OF.
Fall n illin ery
W e d n e sd a y ,  Oct. 2
Caroline Sherer Swett
SYNDICATE BLOCK
O P E N I N G
.OF....
Fall n illin ery
W e d n e sd a y ,  Oct. 2
Mrs. H. W. Mclntvre
Opp. Fuller-Cobb Co.
O P E N I N G
....OF....
Fall M illinery 
F r id a y ,  Oct. 4
Mrs. A. H. JONES 
P A R L O R  M IL L IN E R Y
37 Limerock St,
O P E N I N G
.OF.
Fall M illinery
W e d n e sd a y ,  Oct. 2
Miss Deborah Perry
578 MAIN STREET
O P E N I N G  O F
Fall M illinery
W E D N E S D A Y ,  OCT. 2
E m p i r E
THEATRE
E ven ings, 7. &VS, Prices 5c, 10c
T O -N IC H T
Another Big Dramatic Hit
SA PH O
Alphonso I'Hiidot'H Kntnous l*l«y 
In throo voinploto part*
Grandest Production Ever Pre­
sented by Moving Pictures
ALL STAR CAST OF 100
Beautiful Costumes
Magnificent Scenery
Wednesday and Thursday 
W O N D E R  B IL L  
OF ALL NEW BIG FEATURES
CONCERT ORCHESTRA
PRICES 5 c  and 10c
T H E  W H IT E  RIBBO NERS
Convention in Auburn Very Enthusi­
astic—Miss Farwell and Mrs. Bur­
ton Elected Delegates to National 
Convention.
One of the largest and most enthu­
siastic sessions oi the State Women's 
Christian Temperance Union, was 
held in Auburn. The centre of a ttrac­
tion lias been Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens 
state and national president, who de­
livered a stirring address on W ednes­
day. in which she praised the W. C. 
T. U. for the noble work it has ac­
complished during the past year, in 
the cause of Prohibition. She also 
congratulated the state of Maine on 
the election of William T. Haines as 
governor, and stated that site expects 
he will fulfill all of his anti-election 
promises as to (Tie enforcement of the 
Prohibitory laws of tlie state.
Fourteen of the 16 county organi­
zations were represented, and a mem­
bership of nearly O.ooo was reported.
The deletion of officers was held on 
Friday afternoon and resulted in the 
unanimous re-election of Mrs. Ste­
vens, for president. 159 votes being 
cast When this announcement was 
made the audience arose and after 
several rounds of applause, sang 
"Praise God From Whom All Bless­
ings Flow." When the last words oi 
this song had been sung, Mrs. L. II. 
W right of Parkman stepped to the 
platform and extended Mrs. Stevens 
the greetings of Piscataquis county, 
and presented her with a hook, w rit­
ten by an old-time friend. Mrs. 
W right was followed by Mrs. Nellie 
Fellows of Auburn, who presented 
Mrs. Stevens with a beautiful bouquet 
of American beauty roses, and ex­
tended to her the congratulations of 
the Androscoggin county union. Mrs. 
Stevens responded to both of these 
greetings very feelingly, and' again 
pledged her entire energy and devo­
tion to the great work in .which this 
organization is engaged. Mrs. G o . 
S. Stevens of Portland followed, ex­
tending the greetings of Cumberland 
county.
Other officers elected were: Miss
Isabel H. Stiekncy, Fast Brownfield, 
corresponding secretary; Miss Clara
M. Farwell, Rockland, recording sec­
retary; Mrs. Sarah L. Cram. Kennc- 
hunk. assistant secretary; Mrs. Enitna
K. Watts. Portland, treasurer; Mrs. 
Althea G. Qtiimby, Turner, vice pres­
ident at large.
Those attending the convention 
from Rockland were Miss Clara Far- 
well, recording secretary of the state 
union; Mrs. R. I Hall, superintend­
ent of the memorial service; Mrs. E. 
S. I (fiord countv president; Mrs. 
Beulah S. Oxton Mrs. M F. Hodg- 
don.Mrs. Abbie Miller. Mrs. A. T. Ox- 
ton. Mr-. Lucy Burton. Mrs. William 
Benner, Mr - Hope Brewster and 
Mrs A. II. Newliert. delegates. Miss 
Farwell and Mrs. Burton were elect­
ed delegates to the national conven­
tion to be held in Portland, ( Ire., Oct. 
19-25.
Rev. F-. S. Ufford was present the 
first two days of the convention, 
greeting friends who were his par- 
ishoners during tlie days of his first 
pastorate in Fast Aubunn. Mr. 
Ufford was introduced to the conven­
tion, and by request sang his famous 
hymn. "Throw Out the Life Line,1 
which lias probably been used mori 
than any other gospel hymn in tent 
peranee work around the world.
The music of tile convention was 
under the direction of Mrs. Sairah 
Hall Herrick, assisted by some of the 
best musicians of Auburn and Lew­
iston.
During the election of officers, 
Mi*s Farwell in behalf of the secre­
taries of the Convention, presented a 
beautiful bouquet to Miss Anna 
Gordon. Supt. Randall's address of 
welcome in behalf of the schools of 
Auburn, was a most gracious appre­
ciation of the work the organization 
•ndeavoring to do for the children 
of the state.
Mrs. Beulah Sylvester Oxton was 
elected superintendent of the depart­
ment which has charge of the work 
among the Finns anil Poles.
Miss Alice Bigncy of Greenville 
asks for comfort hag* for lumbermen;
Iso for old cotton cloth anil linen 
suitable for bandages. Often there 
have been serious eases of ldood- 
loisoning in the lumber camps simply 
lecause the men were unable to get 
otton or linen for bandages. Illus­
trated papers can also he used to cx- 
llcnt advantage in this department.
At the closing session Hon. and 
Mrs. F. M. Lawrence made two ring­
ing addresses.
IT  STA RTED  R IG H T
Rockland fligh Opens Football
Season with 32 to 6 Victory Over
Vinalhaven.
The local football 'season was offi 
cially opened Saturday afternoon 
when Rockland High defeated Vinal 
haven High 32 to n. A year ago th 
home team piled up a much large 
score against the islanders and did 
not have its own goal line crossed 
This year the coacJtes chose to ex 
periment. irelieving that it was th 
proper time to try owt the new play 
while there was no immediate pros 
pert that it would result in defeat
It was practically a second string 
team which faced the sturdy Vina! 
haven lads in the opening period, and 
it was soon carried off its feet by th 
Islanders, Sanderson scoring a touch 
down on an end run.
I11 the second period Coach McRae 
called his first string men into th 
game, and the effect was seen in th 
speedy manner with which Rockland 
walked the ball toward the opposite 
goal. Had hot Roakcs dropped th 
ball a touchdown would have re 
suited then and there.
In the third period B. Perry los 
the ball on a fumble near the Vinal 
haven line, hut redeemed his misplay 
by capturing one of Viiialhavcn’s for 
■ward passes. On the next play Carl 
Perry carried the hall across for 
touchdown. No goal was kicked, and 
the score remained a tic.
Rokcs made the next touchdown 
ami Barbour kicked a pretty goal 
Barbour again distinguished himself 
by a pretty tackle after tlie kickoff, 
and Ins example was emulated in ; 
very satisfactory manner by Hoi 
brook.
Ulmer next made a long run, carry 
ing the ball to within a foot or two oi 
the Y inalhaven goal line It was one 
of the several plays iu which this 
aggressive halfback distinguished 
himself. C. Perry scored the next 
touchdown, and the third period end 
d: Rockland 19, Vinalhaven 6.
In the last period C. Perry madt 
another touchdown following a for­
ward pass, C. Perry to Holbrook. 
Talk about your Sliced Boy9! This 
long-legged Carl Perry is sure one 
of them. Barbour kicked another 
goal.
I lie next and last touchdown wa 
made by Rokes, after a long gain by 
Ulm
It is too early to get a very definite 
line on Rockland, Imt tlie coaches 
have some very fine raw material 
from which to mould a team. Back 
of the line there are some fast run 
ners who are also powerful enough 
for any gruelling match. In the line 
there's beef a-plenty—beef, courage 
and determination. W hat is wanted 
now is system and disciplin
Saturday’s summary:
Rockland
Chisholm, le ...............
Holbrook, le
A Idem, rt .....................
Barbour, rt 
Brewster, Ig .....................  rg, Y’otin
B. Perry, lg 
Fields c . . .
Gould, rg ..
Munroe, rt .
Staples, re ..
Rose, qb . . .
Richati. qb 
Gilchrist, llib 
Rokes, lhb 
Sullivan, rhb 
Ulmer, rhb 
Condon, fl> ........ fh, C. Noyes (Capt.)
C. Perry, fb. (Capt.)
Score: Rockland H. S.. 32,.Y’inal-
haven II. S., 6. Touchdowns, C 
Perry 3, Rokes J, Sanderson. Goals 
from touchdowns. Barbour 2. Um­
pire Mansion. Referee, Williams
Vinalhaven
re, A. Burn
rt, Osier
e, Brown 
.. Ig. Hall 
. It, Smith 
Sa nderson 
', L. Burn
rhh, W. Noyc 
lhb. Chapman
Head linesman and timer, Alpcrin. 
Linesmen, Campbell and Geary. Time, 
12111 periods.
It will probably interest local gun­
ners to know that 11. H. Cric Ik Co. 
have just received a new lot of "The 
Black Shells.” As you know, these 
re something new and are favored 
by the leading sportsmen and gunners 
throughout tlie country. Also some- 
thing new in this line is the Single 
Ball Shell. This takes tlie place of 
the Ride and saves carrying both. 
They have only a few, so if you want 
any you had better get them at once. 
—Advertisement.
Knox Aerie of Ijaglcs byrned its 
mortgage last W ednesday night and 
the joyous occasion was celebrated 
with a turkey supper at “Daddy" 
Lloyd's, in which that well known 
chef fairlv excelled himself. The 
Camden Hand was brought down to 
lp the festivities.
G LEN M ERE
AI. Bond w cnCto Boston Monday 
morning to join his father’s vessel, 
the Ella M. Willey, for the winter as 
mate.
The summer visitors have about all 
gone to their winter homes. Mrs. 
Lizzie Marshall and daughter Edith, 
the Gridlev family went Saturday, 
11. C Clay and family went Friday. 
The Angicrs and about all hut Mrs. 
Covalt. who will stay the best part 
of the fall months.
Mrs. Rebecca Greeley is visiting at 
YViley's Corner and Rockland.
Mrs. Georgie E. YViley, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. 
W. Smith, at Waltham, has returned 
home.
Mrs. Demaras Young of Rockland 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Re­
becca Seavey, who is quite ill.
Talk about shingling—Joe Jones, 
Alonzo Marshall, \V. Wineapaiw, El­
sie Henderson, Marsh Bond, Win 
Hooper and Capt. Andrews have done 
shingling and Cy Hupper has had 40 
thousand fayed on his building's 
which arc about all in sight of each 
other. Some shingling.
Capt. <). A. Andrews brought home 
a nice looking cow last week.
Winfield Hooper is making an ad­
dition to her store, making a muich 
needed room for her increasing busi­
ness.
Rev. II. L. Skillin, a former pastor, 
is spending his vacation here visiting 
old friends.
Mrs. S. E. Calehan
Died at Glcnmerc, St. George. Sept. 
27, Mrs. Edna M. (Davis) wife of 
Rev. S. H. Calehan. She was the 
daughter of Sumner A. and the late 
Rhoda Davis, and was born in Sears- 
mont 33 years ago. Besides a hus­
band she leaves two sons, S. Arnold, 
aged 9, and Robert H.. aged 7 years; 
also a father, stepm other and sister. 
The funeral service was at tlie Second 
Baptist church, and a former pastor. 
Rev. 11. I.. Skillin officiated. It was 
attended by a large number and the 
many beautiful flora! offerings show­
ed evidence of the esteem in which 
she was field by her many friends. 
Though she has been sick for nearly 
six weeks wtith a nervous trouble, her 
death was wholly unexpected. Mrs. 
Calehan has lined here only since 
May but in that lime endeared her­
self to all who had the pleasure of 
knowing her. She was an earnest 
and active worker iu the church, of 
which her husband is pastor, also .1 
great help in the Sunday school. 
They have the heartfelt sympathy 01 
all.
A nother correspondent writes;
The community was saddened on 
hearing of the death oi the wife of 
Rev. S. K. Calehan. w hich’occurred 
the parsonage Friday afternoon. 
Though she has been sick for nearly 
six weeks with a nervous trouble her 
death was wholly unexpected. Mrs. 
Calehan has lived here only sirn'e 
May, hut in that time endeared her-
If to  all who had the pleasure of 
knowing her. We have ail met with
grcai loss. She was an earnest 
and active worker iu the church of 
which her husband is pastor; also a 
great help iii the Sunday school. She 
leaves a husband and two sons, one 
seven and the other nine years. They 
have the heartfelt sympathy of all.
WE LL PAY 
YOU $1.00
FOR YOUR 
OLD FOUNTAIN PEN
Any Day up to October 15, 1912 
Provided You Buy a Crocker
“INK-TITE”
Fountain Pen, Here
(Only onn Ton tnk^n in exchange 
from each customer.)
The new perfected “ Ink- 
Titc" is the ONLY self-filling, 
non-leaking pen ever offered.
Every Crocker "Ink-T itc" 
Pen is guaranteed to be a far 
better pen than you have ever 
known.
G LEN CO VE
Mrs. Susie Nichols who has spent 
the summer at Capt. YV. R. H all’s, 
has employment with Mrs. Charles E. 
Henderson, South Thom aston.
Mrs. Reuben K. Young and daugh­
ter Minerva were guests of Mrs. \V. 
C. I.ufkiu Wednesday.
Miss Marion Carroll of Rockport 
pent Sunday with the G regory 
sisters on Oak street.
William E. Babcock and J. F. Fay, 
who made a trip to Boston in a m otor 
boat, harbored at llarpswell during 
the line storm.
Mrs. Alda Oxton and Miss Cassic 
Oxton spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives in Rockland.
Llewellyn Pomeroy of M assachu­
setts has been a guest at W. R. 
Hall’s.
Miss Ida M. Stubbs of Rockland 
as a guest of Mrs. Sarah Lufkin 
Su nday.
Mrs. J. F. Rich was in Bath last 
ek. She was elected vice presi- 
nt of the Maine Federation of 
W om en’s Clubs.
M A R T IN SV ILLE
Rev. H. L, Skillin of Newport, Me., 
a former pastor, is spending his va­
cation in town. He is gladly wel­
comed by his many friends.
Mrs. J. C. Henderson of Pawling,
. Y’.. is the guest of Capt. and Mrs 
Joel Hupper.
M arjorie Hupper is teaching 'choo l 
iu District No. 14.
The Ladies’ Circle met with Lena 
Harris in her dress-making room s 
Thursday afternoon.
An entertainm ent was given at 
Ocean View Grange hall Thursday 
. retting. Sept. 24. by Miss Mersey of 
Corinth Me. She is an excellent read- 
r and proved herself highly enter- 
aiming. There was not a very large 
attendance, hut all who went felt 
amply repaid. Allen’s oreliestra was 
in attendance, Ice cream  was on 
ale.
Mrs. F. E. Freeman is employed in 
the millinery departm ent at llew e tt’s 
dry goods store.
Selling
Out
O U R
SH O E
S to c k
A T
Parmenter’S
Shoes at Reduced 
Prices
345 Main St,
Foot of Elm St. Is the Place
Rei
Bapti
\V. J. Day i» attending the 
annivcrdancs iu Portland this
NEW ENVELOPE GOODS
Kali lint# of Knvelopa (iondu just re­
ived, con»i*ting of Stumped Pillow 
’opt*, Doilie*, Aprons, Saequtm. Collar 
ioxe*. Tiu Hack*, Broom lioldei*, 
para Bug*, on tan, green ami old ro*e, 
I made, ready to embroider.
Made up Underwear a (specialty, 
tamped lor punch work and Kreueh 
Km broidery. Pillow Cases, S hirt 
Waists, Towel*, Dutch Collar*, Crept* 
Night Kobe*, etc.
One groa* of White Belt*, stamp* it 
for braiding, punch work and Kreueh 
embroidery. Aluo Columbia ami 
Utopia Yarn*, iu tiermuutowu, Sax­
ony, Shetland Kioto* and Sweater Yarn.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Art Gopds and Infants’ Wear 
337 Main S treet
jjjjjjjjjj 11912  O C T O B E R 1 9 1 2 [7 £
lfa«Kfllw DJaMUtm YTi ala THU. F R I. S A T .
1 2 3 4 5 i Iv
M i l
w S I 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 f k
{ ! ) 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 j j
S O 2 1 2 2 2 5 2 4 2 5 2 6 '
r z T 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1 La
Rockland Savings Bank
JOHN LOVEJOY, President. E. D. SPEAK, Treasurer. 
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasuier.
KeepsTou L o o k in ^ o u n &
or Jirect upon receipt
-/ t, , . . .  ___ _______ __ ...  SenJ 10c for trialbottle.—Philo Hay Specialties Co., Newark, N.J.
K ittredge, F. H. Call, M oor & Co.
D eposits , N ovem ber 14,1911 
$ 2 , 2 2 2 , 3 0 5 . 3 3
PAG E E IG H T
IN  IT S  N E W  Q U A RTERS
Standard Oil Co. Putting Finishing 
Touches O nto Its  Rockland Plant, 
th e  Finest in Maine.
The Standard Oil Co.’s new plant at 
the Southend was completed last 
week, with the exception of a few 
finishing touches, and is an object of 
considerable interest to the genera' 
public, inasmuch as it has the most 
m odern equipment of any plant in 
Maine, and has but few superiors in 
New England.
The corporation which one reads 
so much about nowadays has expend­
ed not less than $50,000 on this prop­
erty  and the plant as it now stands, 
with equipment and stock, could not 
be duplicated much short of $75,000 
or $80,000.
The work began last winter, and 
as far as possible lpcal contrac'ors 
have been given the preference. The 
W . H. Glover Co. had the contract 
for erecting the set of buildings and 
T . E. M cN am ara’s crew furnished the 
foundation for the massive oil tanks, 
♦ he construction of the latter being in
the hands of the Standard Oil Co.'s 
own crew, with M. S. Monahan as 
foreman, and J. S. Malvoy as fore­
man of the piping crew.
There arc three of the large tanks, 
each 40 feet in diameter by 45 feet in 
height, and each with a capacity of 
500,000 gallons. Two arc used for 
the storage of gasolene and one for 
kerosene oil—a striking illustration, 
by the way, of how the gasolene trade 
has grown in the last decade. The 
tanks are constructed of s-teel. care­
fully tested before tt leaves the shops. 
Their foundation is bed-rock.
The oil is brought here in barges 
about once in three months and 
pumped into the tanks from Atlantic 
w harf where the barges dock. No. 
58 was here last week, and when it 
steamed aiway again the stock of 
Manager Gardner's plant had in­
creased 380,000 gallons. The supply 
comes from Ilayonne, N. J., where the 
company has a large refinery, the 
distributing point for the Eastern 
states. A barge-load of oil can be 
transferred to the tanks in about 12 
hours,
There are also two smaller tanks—
A l l  t h e  
l u s c i o u s  
f l a v o r  
o f  t h e  
r e d - r i p e  
t o m a t o
i s
r e t a i n e d  i n
B l u e
Pure and unadulterated—
m a d e  o n l y  f r o m  s e l e c t e d  f r u i t ,  
p i c k e d  a t  i t s  p r i m e  a n d  c o o k e d  
e v e r  s o  l i g h t l y  t o  h o l d  t h e  n a t ­
u r a l  f l a v o r .  C o m b i n e d  w i t h  
p u r e s t  s p i c e s  i n  k i t c h e n s  o f  
s p o t l e s s  c l e a n l i n e s s .
T h e  k i n d  t h a t  k e e p s  a f t e r  i t  i s  
o p e n e d .
Contains only those ingredients 
Recognized and Endorsed by the 
U. S. Government 
Remsen Scientific Expert Referee Board
National Association State Food and Dairy Commissioner#
T h e food laws have made necessary 
no change either in formula or label
Our kitchens arc always open to the public.
C U R T I C E  B R O T H E R S  C O .
R O C H E S T E R , N. Y .
Should be a 
Banking Day
for you, also—for then you have money 
mid can deposit a portion, which if not 
deposited is apt to be spent.
Make every pay day count for your 
future by starting an account with this 
bank and getting interest on money 
deposited.
Security Trust Company
AT NEW BUILDING
LJ
lil
H ow  M a n y  D o lla rs 
Can Y o u  S a v e ?
Even if you Lave uol been saving any or 
tuucb money iu ibe past—start now to carry 
out the good resolution of buildiug up a 
S u rp lu s  Fund.
You eau do it by having an account with 
us, and it will surprise you how much you 
cau save.
In te rest Cold on S y v iu y s  A ccou n ts
ROCKLAND, ME.
T H E  ROCKLAND CO URIE R-GA ZE TTE: TUESDAY, O C T O B E R  1, 1912.
A D V B H T r S B M B N T .
B IR D 'S  B EST
An all around Flour made in Pennsylvania. 
Makes Good Yeast Bread, good Cream Tar­
tar Biscuit, good Pastry, good everything.
It is made and guaranteed by John Hodcr 
Flouring Mill as the highest grade winter 
wheat patent in the United States.
NO RM AN R
Made in Michigan. Has been sold for over 
20 years with satisfaction to the purchaser 
Every barrel guaranteed right on the head 
Buy it for Sour Milk and Cream Tartar 
Iireadand Pastry.
with a capacity of about 1200 gallons 
each—which are used in filling the 
tank wagons used in local distribu­
tion.
The output, and intake of oil is 
controlled from the gate valve box. 
Two valves are for supplies to and 
from steamers, two arc for the load­
ing places for small boats, one cacli 
is tor the filling tank, the warehouse, 
and two arc for the carriage shed.
The warehouse, 60x40, is construct­
ed of brick and cement. The office is 
located in the southeastern corner, 
has a cement floor in common wi'h 
the remainder of the building, and .s 
sheathed in North Carolina pine. The 
warehouse proper has a capacity of 
50 barrels, and is used also as a 
storage for case products, lubricating 
oil, hard grease, gas engine supplies, 
etc. The boiler house is attached to 
the northwestern corner of the 
warehouse.
The stable is also constructed of 
brick and cement, and sheathed in 
hard ppinc. There are nine stalls, and 
a locker for each driver. The grain 
and hay are furnished to the horses 
by the most modern method, and in 
all its appointments the stable is a 
source of admiration to every horse­
man who has seen it.
The wagon sited which adjoins it. 
is constructed of corrugated iron. 
There are places for four wagons, 
with pipe delivery for each.
The yard is to have a foundation of 
crushed rock, firmly rolled. Tile en­
closure is surrounded by a picket 
fence painted Standard green. The 
tanks are painted Standard gray. 
The plant is both neat and compact, 
and a pleasant disappointment to 
those who had been anticipating an 
unsightly arrangement of buildings 
and tanks.
The Standard Oil Co. gives employ­
ment locally to 11 men, not including 
three who are on the company’s boat. 
Delivery 2d. This craft has a capacity 
of 10,000 gallons, and supplies ports 
to the eastward as far as Bar H arbor. 
Capt. Ammi Sewell is master.
A nother delivery steamer of the 
same size will be placed in commis­
sion next year.
In this city the delivery system 
consists of four tank wagons, with 
a capacity of 500 gallons each. Next 
year an auto tank wagon will be ad­
ded to the service.
Connected with the Rockland dis­
trict arc seven sub-stations—Boothbay 
H arbor, Wiscasset, Damariscotta. 
Vinalhaven, Stonington, Union and 
Belfast.
In charge of the Rockland district 
is a young man named S. Henry 
Gardner, who was virtually unknown 
to the Standard Oil Co. tw o years 
ago. He entered the employ of the 
corporation in the tank departm en'. 
and after six months service became 
traveling salesman in the gasolene 
and oil department. His work met 
with so much appreciation that the 
superintendent called him aside one 
day and told him that he had been 
appointed manager of this district as 
successor to Dorr J. Stryker, who has 
since become state auditor for the 
Standard Oil Co., with headquarters 
at Portland.
Mr. Gardner entered upon his new 
duties, not without some trepidation, 
v 15, and his subsequent reports 
to headquarters have been such as to 
convince the Company that it made 
no mistake. Mr. Gardner formerly 
resided in Brockton, Mass. He grad­
uated from the University of Maine 
in 1008.
The Standard Oil Co.’s plant on 
Park street will he sold. It was 
quite an institution at the time when 
the corporation invaded Rockland, 
but is now about the same use to it 
that short pantaloons are to a newly- 
fledged voter.
W O RK S W O N DERS 
For W orm s in Children.
The diseases of childhood are often 
d to interpret. A nervous condi- 
n, restless at night, an. abnormally 
ge appetite or sometimes none, 
y indicate worms. In such cases a 
spoonful of "L. K.” Atwood's Med­
ic at night and a small dose before 
ight breakfast the following morn- 
■ is harmless, and will settle all 
ilit about worms being the cause, 
iny mothers already know this, 
e of them w rites:—‘My little hoy, 
■d 6, has never been without "L.
' Atwood’s Medicine since he was 
0. and I have found it invaluable 
W orms, Constipation, etc.” 
firs. Adelbert E. Jellison, Frank-
Me . „ „  f you have never used "L. F. At- 
od’s Medicine, write for a free 
nple. 35 cents for a large bottle at
stores.•L. F." MEDICINE CO., Portland.
Quite Likely.
My Ideal Is 11 husband who would 
1 my heart like 11 book.”
I'm afraid, my dear, he would sat- 
hlwself with the pretty bludlng."
HAD NO FEARS.
Kludbearted lardy—Ab. poor man; 
don't you know that you will till ft 
drunkard's grave?
Waggles—No, madam; l expect to 
be cremated.
If you a lw ays have one of these brands in your house, you will be satisfied w ith  your Flour
JTOIETirsr IB IIR rlD  C O M P A I T Y  ROCKLAND, MAINE
TH EA T R IC A L  GOSSIP
Arrangements have been made by 
Klaw &ErIanger and Joseph Urooks 
for the dram atization of Hall Caine’s 
new novel. "The Woman. Thou Gav- 
cst Me,” which will be published se­
rially in H earst’s Magazine, beginning 
next month. It deals with the large 
subject of woman’s place in the fam­
ily in relation to marriage, m other­
hood and divorce. Mr. Caine submit­
ted the scenario to Mr. Brooks when 
he was in London making the produc­
tion of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm ” at the Globe Theatre. The 
contract was completed by cable on 
Mr. Brooks' arrival in New York.
K *■
William H. Crane, the comedian, 
opens his fiftieth season on the Am­
erican stage on Monday night in 
Wilkes Barre. Pa., in “The Senator 
Keeps House," by M artha Morton. 
Mr. Crane made his first appearance 
in Utica July 13th, 1863, with the Hol­
man Opera Company. During the 
most of the course of his long and 
honorable career, he has been asso­
ciated with his present manager and 
friend, loseph Brooks.
** *,
The London-New York company of 
Klaw & E rlanger’s “The Pink Lady,” 
with Hazel Dawn, Frank Lalor, Alice 
Hegeman and Alice Dovey, has start­
ed on its tour of the larger Eastern 
cities. This company has played only 
in New York, Boston* Philadelphia 
and London.
»t »e
Klaw & Erlanger’s production of 
"The Pink Lady" with Olga De 
Baugh and John E. Young, has com­
pleted a most successful tour of the 
New England States, and will now 
turn Southward to repeat the vsits of 
last season.
Klaw & Erlanger have two hits on 
Broadway—“The Count of Luxem­
bourg” at the New Amsterdam 
T heatre and “ Milestones” at the Lib­
erty. A third will be added when 
Oh! Oh! Delphine” opens at the 
Knickerbocker. The latter musical 
comedy has been running at the 
Forrest Theatre to the great delight 
of Philadelphia theatre-goers.
CRYING FOR H E L P
ots of I t  in Rockland But Daily 
Growing Less.
The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole 
body more delicately constructed;
Not one more im portant to health. 
The kidneys are the filters of the 
blood. *** *
W hen they fail the blood becomes 
foul and poisonous.
There can lie no health where there 
is poisoned blood.
Backache is one of the frequent in­
dications of kidney trouble.
It is often the kidneys’ cry for help. 
Heed it.
Read what Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have done for overworked kidneys.
Read what Doan’s have done for 
Rockland people.
John Mack, 1 2 3  Limerock St., 
Rockland, Me., says: "I confirm my
fori er endorsement of Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills, given some years ago and 
authorize its continued publication. 
This remedy is an excellent one for 
kidney trouble.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 5 0  
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—D oan's—and 
take no other.
There Are Others.
Larry—I like Professor Whatshls- 
nttine I11 Shukes|H>ure. He brings 
things home to you that you never 
saw before.
Harry—Huh! I’ve got a laundry- 
man as good as th a t—Jack U'Lan­
tern.
T H E  BOY SCOUTS
The Order Is  Growing Even If Rock­
land Is Not Helping.
The growth of the Boy Scouts of 
America in June. July and August 
were more rapid than for those three 
months a year ago. James E. West, 
chief scout executive, reports that 
commissions were issued in three 
months to 1.027 men to act as scout­
m asters and assistants; that 54 men 
were registered as scout commission­
ers and that 25 local councils were 
organized. There arc at present 6.710 
scoutm asters, 995 assistant scout­
masters, 272 scout commissioners and 
438 local councils.
The total number of scoutm asters 
registered with the Boy Scouts of 
America is 8,000. That number has 
been cut down recently to  a solid 
working basis by Chief Scout Execu­
tive West. He is determined to have 
only active scoutm asters on his list 
and also determined to keep in touch 
with every scoutm aster so that the 
actual strength of the Scout move­
ment can he determined at any time. 
After a thorough canvass carried on 
in the summer there were stricken 
from the rolls the names of all men 
who are not actively carrying on the 
Scout work.
It Doth.
D o th  seem  n s If 
W© Just can't wait 
T o  g re e t  th e  nw eo t 
Girl graduate.
T H E  H A IR  O F Y O U R YOUTH
“ Rich, glossy, luxuriant facinuting hair 
of youth.’
Why should you not keep it so—continue 
to have it—plenty of soft youthful-looking 
hair, to dress in the many styles most be­
am ing to you—that keep you looking 
young, attractive—• that please you and 
your admirers too.
Don’t let the grey hairs in—they’ll make 
you look old—lose your charm and fresh­
ness. Besides others notice them at once 
and comment on them too.
KEEP THE HAIR O F YOUR YOUTH
U SE  H A Y ’S H A IR  H E A L T H
PIANOS
From  $185.00 
up
Rented by week 
or month, sold 
on e a s y  Pay­
ments or cash.
Dividends paid in 10 years, including Nov., 1911, $651,662,51
Dividends paid in 20 years, including Nsv., 1911, $1,046,711-56 
Dividends paid since organization, $1,527,265,04
6RAPH0PH0NES
From  $17.50 
up
SEWING
MACHINES
From  $18.00 
up
Rented by week 
or month, sold 
on e a s y  Pay­
ments or cash.
Rented hv week 
or month, sold 
o n 'e n y  Pay­
ments or cash.
CHAS. E. FRAZIER
At E. B. Hustings. ALCo
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
T H E  P ICKLE, 
P R E S E R V E  and
», Deposits draw interest from firs t day of each'month.
F ree E ducation
for those who desire to attend the greatest 
Electrical Show the world has ever seen held at
The MECHANIC BUILDING, BOSTON, 
SEPTEMBER 28th to OCTOBER 26th.
By calling at our office, 447 Main St., we shall 
be pleased to give you a complimentary ticket 
to the exhibition. Please remember this is the 
Electric Age. Therefore, no one can afford to 
miss seeing this wonderful exhibition.
R ockland ,T hom aston  & Cam den St. Ry
M IN CE M E A T  
S E A S O N
is at hand, and we can 
supply you with the best 
of
SPICES, PRESERVED GINGER  
PARAFFINE, Etc.
C. H. M O O R  &  CO.
-DRUGGISTS-
C A F E  B O V A
-----THE LEADING------
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OP BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Doors Irooi Summer Street
$1.00 Table D Hote Dinner
INCLUDING WINE
MUSIC
Luncheon, II to 3 o’clock, 60  cents
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(F o rm erly  o f K ockhuidj 79
<S>
Before B reakfast, D inner Time, 
A fter Supper
GET NEXT TO A BOTTLE OF
COCA COLA |
-----S O GOO D------ I
SEND OUT A CASE TO YOUR WIEE 
BE A BOOSTER PHONE 257 GETS US J
Have a t'avo iu your homo at all tlniea—you’ll fiud it moat pop- ^
ulur vvitli yoiii triemU or giubta- h quick autl sure way out of 3
the problem oi being caught with “ not a thing in the houae ’
Knox County Bottling Works !
N. B .-Phone 257 or you can order from your Grocer.
0LEYS KIDNEYPELS
tea Bacaacm* K«omc« and O uaoti
ARE GUARANTEED
B a l l a r d ’s  G o l d e n  O i l ,
B a l l a r d ’s  G o l d e n  S a l v e ,
B a l l a r d ' s  C o l d e n  H e a d a c h e  T a b l e t s ,
B a l l a r d ' s  C o l d e n  S t o m a c h  A  L i v e r  F i l l s  J
You take no chances when you use these favorite medicines; if they fail to satisfy you 
get your money back. Ask youi dealer. Prices of each, 2jc. .
ROCKLAND
TRUST
COMPANY
